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Weather -
Today will be cloudy 
with areas Of dense fog 
in the morning and a 
high arOUnd 40. Wow, 
40 degrees. Tonight 
there is a 30 percent 
chance of rain. 
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Crisis 
The devastating 
demise of Iowa's 
largest industry is 
examined. 
P8ge1A-8A ...J 

The Iowa wrestling 
team posts its 32nd 
consecutive dual 
meet triumph. 
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Berlin to leave city manager position 
By Elrt John,ton III 
City Editor 

Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin is 
expected to announce his resig
nation today as the city's chief 
administrator in order to take a 
better-paying position in Arvada, 
Colo. 

According to Arvada officials. 
Berlin, 49, spent the weekend in 
the Denver suburb where he 
signed a contract with the city 
that will boost his salary from 
$56,617 to about $71,000. 

Although Berlin could not be 

Greenery, 
folklore 
thrive in 
hothouse 
lIy Lewl. Wlyne Greene 
University Editor 

It may be cold outside, but nigh 
atop the UI Chemistry-Botany 
Building, the Eastside Green
house is always a balmy 72 
degrees. 

The greenhouse, one of two 
greenhouses operated by the 
UI, keeps plants for UI classes, 
research and exhibits. 

Glass panes and thermostats 
maintain a 365-day-a-year 
springtime in the greenhouse 
with warmth and sunshine stay
ing in and foul weather staying 
out. WeU, most of the time that 
is. 

Greenhouse veterans still talk 
about the disastrous hailstorm 
of '68 that brought the weather 
of the outdoor world plummet
ing indoors. 

WARREN DEXTER, the 
senior caretaker of the UI's 
greenhouses, was in the green
house when the storm struck. 
"The glass was just showering 
down." Of the more than 1,000 
glass panes that make up the 
building's roof, only about 40 
didn't have to be replaced. he 
said. 

Barb Fisher, a greenhouse 
caretaker, keeps an 8 by 10 inch 
glossy of a particularly nasty 
hailstone in her desk. The large 
chunk of ice fills a teacup. 

"They found glass in plants for 
a long time after that," Fisher 
said . 

The hailstorm isjust part of the 
ever·growing greenhouse lore. 

reached ror comment Sunday, 
Arvada Mayor Robert Frie said 
the city staff of 420 employees 
antiCipates a bright future under 
Berlin's direction. 

"We wanted someone who could 
handle the existing staIT," Frie 
said. "It's difficult to come into 
an organization of that size. The 
thing that persuaded me to go 
with Mr. Berlin was his ability to 
deal with people and not just 
manage them," Frie added. 

WHILE ARVADA city officials 
interviewed seven candidates to 

replace the city's retiring mana· 
ger, Berlin was the clear choice, 
Frie said. 

Arvada, a Denver suburb of 
about 87,000, boasts a $40 million 
budget which, officials say, has 
had a 3 percent growth rate in 
the past few years. This stands in 
contrast to Iowa City's $31 mil· 
lion operating budget for the 
coming fiscal year - a budget 
which is marked by little if any 
growth above inflation. 

Accordingto Frie, Arvada isalso 
intensifying its efforts to expand 
city revenues generated from 

Then again, there was the time 
the greenhouse'S dumbwaiter 
crashed five floors to the base
memt of the Chemistry-Botany 
building. 

Barb Rlher, I Clretaker at the Chemiltry-Botiny 
Building grHnhouH, prune, 101M clinthul planta. 

The DailY lowantBvron Hetzler 
Even though Ifl winter outIIde IIIIny flowers Ire In 
bloom In the greenhouH', n-degrH cllllllt.. 

• The dumbwaiter was empty at 
the time so no plants were 
injured, but it made quiet a 
crash, she said. 

BUT GREENHOUSE caretak
ers say things aren't normally 
thai exciting. Most of the green
house staffs time is spent in 
day-to-day care of plants, 
Fisher said. 

On occasion the greenhouse is 

a laboratory for Ul classes, she 
said. But not just botany profes
sors use the facilities , Fisher 
said: 

Photography and art classes 
also call occasionally, and 
elementary schools often 
include the building as part of 
their tours of the UI, along with 
the UI museums and Old Capi
tol. 

But having too many people 

visiting has never been a prob
lem for the greenhouse, Fisher 
said, as she rolled al). avacado 
pit across her desk, speculating 
that sightseers are deterred 
from visiting the greenhouse 
because they must climb three 
nights of stairs to get there. 

BUT THE GREENHOUSE 
isn't really such a solitary 
place, because there's always 

plenty of work to be done. For 
example many plants require 
hours of care like the "problem 
child" plant a professor 
brought back with him from 
California. "He said they can 
just grow them like weeds." 
Fisher said. 

"1 think they're all dead now," 
Fisher said, but then she man
aged to fi nd one of the last, 

See G,"nhou ... Page 3A 

retail sales. For this reason, city 
officials looked closely at Berlin. 

"He knows about trends in finan· 
cial management," Frie said. "I 
was looking for someone who 
would have a breath of fresh air 
for our city." 

DURING HIS decade-long term 
a Iowa City's chief administra
tor, Berlin oversaw a number of 
measures aimed at spurring eco
nomic development in Iowa City. 

One of those measures was the 
establishment of the First Capi· 
tol Development Inc., a non · 

profit organization with about 
$25 million in capital invest
ments in Johnson County and 
surrounding areas. 

Iowa City officials have indi
cated they plan to take immedi
ate steps to replace Berlin. They 
also say they are sorry to see the 
city's chief administrator step 
down. 

"I have nothing but admiration 
for Neal," Iowa City Mayor Wil
liam Ambrisco said. "And I'm 
saddened for Iowa City to lose 
someone with his administrative 

See BerlIn. Page 3A 

NASA links 
,explosion 
to· booster 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) 
- Challenger's right-side booster 
rocket apparently ruptured at or 
near a seam where two solid fuel 
segments arc joined, possibly 
causing the space shuttle's main 
fuel tank to explode, NASA's 
actinl( administrator said Sun
day. 

Tracking photos showed an 
increasingly intense flame spew
ing from the lower portion of the 
rocket during the final 15 sec
onds leading up to the explosion 
that destroyed the shuttle and 
killed its crew of seven Tuesday. 

"We haven·t yet finished the 
analysis and measurement on the 
film to identify the exact point at 
which the plume appeared," said 
William Graham on CBS's "Face 
the Nation." 

"It didn't necessarily happen 
along a seam. It did appear to 
happen at least near a seam." 

Graham indicated Investigators 
believe the trouble was an engi
neering problem that could be 
remedied fairly quickly. 

NASA S BOARD OF investiga
tion met at the Marshall Space 
Flight Center in Huntsville, Ala. , 
Sunday to review records and 
data analysis that may hold clues 
to exactly what caused the explo· 
sion. Marshall is the NASA cen· 
ter responsible for the ship's 
boosters, its external fuel tank 
and the three main engines. 

"There are so many dilTerent 
possibil iUes," Graham said, 
when asked how the flame could 
have penetrated the half-inch 
thick steel rocket casing. 

Graham said if commander Fran
cis "Dick" Scobee had had some 
warning of impending disaster, 
he might have bee n a ble to jetti
son the boosters and the fuel 
tank and attempt a gliding return 
to the launch site. 

But the astronauts did not have 
instrument readings of booster 
rocket performance and Graham 
said control center personnel 
"detected nothing anomalous" in 
the data being monitored. 

Graham said on ABC's "This 
• Week with David Brinkley" that 

engineers do not know if the 
name from the rocket burned 

through the aluminum wall of the 
external fuel tank to which the 
booster was attached. 

"I DON'T THINK it would be 
productive for me or NASA to 
speculate," he said. "We're going 
to release the factual informa
tion as soon as we can, when 
we 've pulled It all together and 
cross checked it and understand 
it." 

Sources said investigators also 
are considering the possibility 
that the flame may have heated 
the tank, and its normally super· 
cold liquid hydrogen, to the point 
where a pressure buildup caused 
it to rupture. 

Independent videotape analysis 
of the nigh( sequence showed a 
mass of what appears to be 
hydrogen at the base of the tank 
just before it blew up in an 
Immense ball of fire, killing Sco
bee, Michael. Smith, Judith 
Resnik, Ellison Onizuka, Ronald 
McNair, Gregory Jarvis and 
teacher Christa McAuliffe. 

The suspect area on the booster 
rocket is just above a steel ring 
which holds the base of the 
rocket to the external tank. 

CHALLENGER WAS destroyed 
73 seconds after launch, and 
tracki ng pictures released by 
NASA Saturday night showed 
what was described as an 
"unusual plume" 58.32 seconds 
after launch. The first clear indi
cation of name from the wall of 
the booster came 1.5 seconds 
later. 

NASA sources said there is evi
dence, however, of something 
abnormal OCCUrring even earlier 
in the night 

"It's one link in the chain," said 
Gil Moore, spokesman for the 
Morton-Thiokol Wasatch Division 
which built the booster. "But we 
don't know whether it's the 
beginning link of the chain, or 
the middle or the end." 

Graham, noting 24 pairs of boos
ters have flown successfully, said 
engineers considered the rockets 
some of the sturdiest parts of the 
entire shuttle system, and "prim, 
ary structure not susceptible to 
failure." 

ung revives spirit of King's vision 
• • 

By Kent Schuelke 
• StaH Writer 

1 It could have been 1963. 
About 1,500 people rose to their 

feet in the Union Friday night 
and sang the civil rights anthem, 

I "We Shall Overcome." People 
linked arms, held hands and 
Swayed back and forth , combin
ing their voices to cap Iowa City's 
'Meek-long tribute to slajn civil 
rights leader Martin Luther King 
Jr. 

The sight must have seemed 
\'aeuely familiar to the evening's 
keynote speaker, Atlanta Mayor 

Andrew Young, who sang the 
same anthem 23 years before 
with King at the March on 
Washington. 

Young's aG-minute speech was 
the centerpiece of "Living the 
Dream," a two-hour celebration 
of song, poetry and speeches 
commemorating King. 

Before Young's address, two UI 
law students recited poems. Mar
lin Kirby read one which he 
co-wrote, "Being Black." 

"Dr. King's dream is not an 
illusion, but a victory and an 
inspiration that being black Is 
where it's at," Kirby said. 

A HIGHLIGHT of the evening 
was a dramatic rendition of 
King's "I Have A Dream" speech. 
UI Law student Russell Pierce 
delivered the speech, mesmeriz
ing the audience, inciting sponta
neous applause and shouts of 
"Amen" and "Right on." 

But it was antiCipation of 
Young's emotional address that 
packed the Main Ballroom. 

"King taught us that almost any· 
thing we ClIO imagine and any
thing we can believe - we can 
accomplish," Young said. 

"He was a man who dearly 
wanted to become a good 

I. 

preacher, who found himself 
literally shoved to the front of a 
movement and the front pages of 
Time Magazine," Young said. 

Young said the key to King's 
succesS was his ability to intel
lectualize the plight of black 
Americans. 

"To take the cries and anguish of 
a suffering black community and 
put it in terms, intellectually, 
that Americans can understand," 
was King's greatest accomplish· 
ment, Young said. 

"Ending racism didn't mean that 
we're not racists anymore. It just 
means it's not legal," Young said. 

"We can learn from each other. 
We can be stronger because of 
our differences instead of fractu
ous because of our differences." 

Young said the battle against 
war and poverty are the portions 
of King's dream that are still 
unattained. 

He added the U.S. Defense 
Department budget must be 
moved into agriculture and edu
cation. "To take the weapons of 

.death and destruction and con
vert them to life and develop
ment - that's the vision that 
Martin Luther King shared with 
us," Young said. Andrew Young 

~ 
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Local man held after knife attack 
By Julie EI .... 
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Haitian forces kill fifty-five 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - Security 
forces have killed at least 55 people in 
two days of protests against President
for-life Jean-Claude Duvalier, doctors 
said Sunday, contradicting government 
reports that only 16 had died. 

Doctors at Port-au-Prince General Hos
pital, defying government orders to 
remain silent, said the bodies of at 
least 55 people killed by security forces 
had been brought to the hospital since 
riotiug erupted in the capital Friday. 

The report by the hospital sources 
could not be independently confirmed. 
and a government spokesman refused 
to comment on the higher figures, 
saying that he knew only of the deaths 
already reported. 

Razors found in hot dogs 
AUSTIN, Minn.-Consumers reported 

nnding bits of razor blades in two 
packages of Hormel hot dogs, and 
authorities investigated Sunday 
whether the tampering is linked to a 
bitter meatpackers strike against the 
company. 

Police in West St. Paul released a 
statement saying they asked grocers to 
check their stock al\er the razor blade 
pieces were found. Two packages were 
bought at two grocery stores in the city 
last Thursday and no one was hurt, 
police said. 

Consumers reported the tainted pro
ducts Friday and Saturday, and the 
state Agriculture Department began 
investigating the tampering but had not 
yet linked it to the five-month strike 
against Geo. A. Hormel & Co.'s Austin 
plant, police said. 

Botha proposes reforms 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) 

- President Pieter Botha abandoned 
his take-it-or-leave-it political style for 
a media campaign Sunday to woo sup
port for "Institutionalized power shar
ing" between South Africa's ruling 
whites and black majority. 

"My government and I are committed to 
power sharing," Botha said In an unpre
cedented two-page newspaper adver
tisement drafted for him by a commer
cial agency. 

The media blitz began Friday night. 
when Botha appeared on black radio 
and television to explain his plans to 
reform apartheid and appeal to blacks 
to join him in negotiating the structures 
"everyone desires." 

Pope meets Indian leaders 
NEW DELHI, India - Pope John Paul 

II m~t Sunday with religious leaders of 
India, appealing for a common struggle 
against poverty, and celebrated a mass 
for 20,000 worshippers marred by the 
blast of a firecracker that scorched the 
carpet near the pontiff. 

No one was injured in the blast on the 
second day of the pope's tour of the 
nation ravaged by sectarian violence. 
and John Paul appeared unruffied by 
the small explosion. 

John Paul, on his first extended visit to 
a predominantly n.on-Christian country, 
later met with leaders of India's main 
religions - Hinduism. Islam and Sikh
ism - for an exchange of religious 

. viewpoints. 

Boy dies from dog attack 
DALLAS-A 6-year-oldEast Texas boy 

bitten 100 times by a pack of frenzied 
dogs died Sunday at a Dallas hospital 
alter struggling for 12 days to recover 
from the mauling. 

Stephen Mark Fiengo Jr. died at Park
land Memorial Hospital, where he had 
been in critical condition after being 
attacked by nine wild dogs, said Mary 
Layman, a hospital spokeswoman. 

Layman said the boy died from compli
cations resulting from the bites, prob
ably from infection, although the DaUas 
County Medical Examiner has yet to 
determine an official cause of death. 
The nine pit bull terriers bit him on the 
chest, legs, back and arms near a rural 
Gregg County pond where he was play
ing. 

Quoted ... 
There's nothing we could do short of 
wearing flak jackets. 

-Mark Leonard, a candidate for the post 
of state secretary of agriculture. comment
ing on what oHicials can do to stop farm 
violence. See story. page SA. 
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and B_ Gordon 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Violence erupted Saturday after
noon near the Union when an Iowa 
City man allegedly attacked a womaD 
with a knife outside the River Room 
Cafeteria, then entered the building 
and threatened her again. 

John Robert Caldwell. 4., no 
address listed, was being held Sun
day at the Johnson County Jail in 
lieu of $3,450 bond. He is charged 
with going armed with intent and 
carrying a concealed weapon, 
according to jail officials. 

Thevictim, also a local resident, was 
treated at UI Hospitals for knife 
wounds and later released. The two 
are apparently acquainted. Jail 
authorities said Sunday that no 
assault charge had been filed in 
addition to the other charges. 

Authoritieswere notified byCampus 
Information Desk personnel after 
bystanders alerted them to the inci
dent Witnesses reported Caldwell 
attacked the woman with a knife 
outside the Union and that the two 
later entered the building "calmly 
and stoically." The woman was seen 
bleeding from the neck and mouth. 

THE COUPLE entered the televi

200 
pitchers 

& free pretzels 
TONIGHT I 

/ennY4 
JU.~IU. 

sion viewing area where one witness Photo by Uncoln J Hauter 

said Caldwell began to push the Iowa CIty Pole. ofIIcerI help John Robert Caldwell Into I aquld car after he WI' 
woman around. University Box I""ted for allegecly au.cklng a woman outeIde the Union Siturday. 
Office employees also notified Cam-
pus Security officers al\er the inci- among the crowd. but jail officials Officers took the knife from Cald-
dent began and a crowd gathered. said Caldwell did not have a gun. well and removed him from the 

According to the same witness, who Caldwell was apprehended by Iowa building, while he reportedlY~ . ... ;a; •• ;a; .. ;a; .. ;a; •• ;a;.;a; .. ;a; •• ;a;o.;a; .. ;a; .. ;a; .. tt,; •• ;a; .. ;a; .. ;a; .. ~. ' 
declined to be identified, Caldwell City pollee. who respond to on- screamed that the woman was a . _":P .. ~ .. !':t.!P ... :P .. !P .. :P ... :r..,!p",!p'''~''~,,!P''!P,,,!PM. 
pushed the woman onto a couch then campus Incidents involving weapons. cancer patient and that he had to [IQ A "NEW' Sorority Experience II ~ 
sat down and pulled her toward him, Campus Security officers do not "control" her. ~ ~ iii. 
taking out a knife. carry guns and request police The victim was examined by para- " W 

R'm ... lh •• C.ld •• llh ..... "" ,,, .. 1m,,' ."',",,. t, .,"po' m.di'''"~''''', ,,' "",po"" I": @ . ,1 w 
was threatening bystanders spread situations. to the hospital . ~ • ~ , 
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~~ ~" ------------------------------- ~ Be a part of the dream! ~ , 
were reported stolen Burgllry report.: Iowa City police are ~ " 

By Jull. EI •• I. 
Staff Wriler 

Iowa City pOlice received a report . 
early Sunday from a man who said 
he was assaulted by two men outside 
a local bar. 

Pol ice were unable to locate the two, 
who allegedly struck the victim in 
front of The Tycoon I.C., 223 E. 
Washington St, then Oed into the 
bar. reports state. 

Police reports did not indicate 
whether the victim was injured. 

Th'II reponl: Three theftl wire reported 
to Iowa City police Friday. according to 
police records. Items worth a lotal 01 $885 

Jeff Van Getson. Delta Chi fraternity. 309 N. Investigating a burglary that was reported A . f I · I . ·11 b • ~ n In orma lona meeting WI e i i 
Riverside Drive. told police property worth Saturday al Mama·, bar, 5 S. Dubuque S1. ~. ~,: 
$575 was slolen Irom his residence during a The Incldenl was reported by an employee. ~. held al 7:30 pm on Sunday, ~. 
party Friday night. Clothing valued at 5450 No other details were available. ~ February 9, 1986 at Ihe Harvard " 
was stolen 8S well as a cable teleVision A burglary was also reported to pollee early ~ ~ Room, Iowa Memorial Union .' ~ 
channel selector. Van Gtlson 10Id ollicers the Sunday by • residenl In the 700 block of ~ R-fr-hm-nls wt' ll L. <DrY-d. ~s.. 
incldenl occurred after he went 10 bed. Westwlnds Drive. Police reports slate the ~ ,.., "" ~ , 

Melanie Pritchard. 3327 Burga Residence home was entered but nothing was laken. ~ ~ . 
HIli. reported to police that a pmk end black Report: Robert Clapp. Tulsa. Okla., ~ ,A 
plaid Jackel worth $150 and gloves and I reported to tow. City police Saturday that he ~ Sponsored by Panhell/ZTA •••• '.IIi!.'. 
scerf worth S60 were stolen Irom Vllo·s, 118 lost his wallel at Cinema I, Sycamore Mall , ,., twI\", 

E. Colleg. St. lale Friday. The wallel contained S200 cash. '" • II yo •• tt ."bIt '0 . 1I.nel or h .... oy q ... I,,", ~~ 
AI F IS · FI De ~ "II JJf.nsz w "so r day, t.ven Moals. Montlcallo, Rlport: The Iowa City re partment _ " 

Iowa, lold police. lrenchcoal, a pair 01 while rasponded lale Salurday to a lire al Lambda .~.J~.a; .. I· .. ;a; •• ;a;.;a; .. ;a; •• ;a;'.:.;o .. .a; .. ;a;,.;a; •• ;a;oo;a; .. ;a; .. ;a; .. . 
Converse t.nms shoes and gym clothes ware Chi Alpha Fraternity. 222 N. Clinton SI. ..~ .. !':tt,; ... !I! .. !P. .. !" .. !I! .. ~,~ ..... !I! ........ :P ... !" ... ~ .. ~ .. !I! ..... ~ 
stolen Irom the Iowa City Recreallon Division. Bal.llion Chief Kenneth Irving said Ihe small , 
220 S. Gilbert SI. Tha items are worth a lotal lire was caused by a kilchen Ian mOlor and 
01 $120, .ccordlnQ to "oortl. resulled In minor damages. 

Legislative update Get Involved! 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - Lawmakers are 
predicting that preliminary work on 
Gov. Terry Branstad's proposed reor
ganization of state government will 
be completed this week and the 
bulky package of leeislatlon may 
make its way to the Ooor of the Iowa 
Senate for debate within a few days. 

Senate Majority Leader C.W. "Bill" 
Hutchins. D-Audobon, told lawmak
ers Thursday that the Senate State 
Government Committee is almost 
ready to draft the final bills on 
Branstad's sweeping plans. 

Following consideration In the 
Senate, which may take up to two 

Postscripts 
Events 
Women', Growth Group will meel al noon in 
the Union Counseling Services Office. Room 
101. 
COoneH on the Slltus of Women, an organi
zation committed to promoting lhe wellare of 
women, Will meet at 330 p.m. In the Union 
Miller Room. 
EJpIoring C,,"r I .. u .. will be sponsored 
by Program Services from 3:30- 5:30 p.m. in 
Ihe Union Counseling Services Office. Room 
101 . 

Doonesbury 

weeks, the Iowa House of Represen
tatives will begin debating Bran
stad's proposa\. 

Legislators say that thus far there 
have been few changes in the major 
components of Branstad 's plan 
which calls for the reduction or 
merging of about 89 state agencies. 
boards and commissions and the 
subsequent elimination of 900 state 
employees. 

BVT REP. JEAN LLOYD-JONES, 
an Iowa City Democrat who is chair
woman of the House State Govern
ment Committee, said she expects 
Branstad's proposals will generate 
substantial controversy before they 

Drop-In Hllp S, .. lon lor sludenls with 
learning disabilities will be held Irom 4 -
5:30 p.m. In Ihe Union Counseling Services 
Office. Room 101 . 
GIY Peopl", Union will hold a general 
membership meeting at 7 p.m. in the Union 
Ohio Stata Room. 

o.t Aqualnlld. a spring membenhlp meet
Ing of Ihe Soclely 01 Profasslonal 
JournalistslSigma Delta Chi. will begin at 7 
p.m. In Communications Center Room 200. 
Wlllne .. W .. k continues loday with a Body 

cou ld be enacted. 
Lloyd.Jones said one issue lawmak

ers are concerned about is whether 
Branstad is attempting to gain more 
control over state government by 
streamlining its structure. She 
explained that with fewer agencies 
and boards, the governor's appoint
ments to these positions become 
even more important 

Other lawmakers say the special 
interest groups in the state, which . 
would be negatively affected by the 
reorganization of state government, 
will most likely begin an intense 
lobbying effort when legislatures 
begin debating t)lese proposals on 
the floor of the two chambers. 

Image and Body Composition Workshop at 7 
p.m. In Currier Green Room. 

Beck Ind Neck Pain Support Group will 
presenl Edward Wegrzynowlcz leclurlng on 
"Treatment Modalilies lor Low Back and 
Neck Pain" at 7:30 p.m. In University Hospl
Ills Founlain Dining Room. 

Poetry RNding by James Galvin. aulhor of 
Imlilinary TImber. and Jane Miller. author 01 
Black Holel. will begin al 8 p.m. in Sham
baugh I\udilorium. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

ADELA 
(Latin American Student Assoc.) 

Invites You To 
Our Annual 

Election Meeting 
Wed., reI». 5 
at 7:01pm 

214 JeflentD ..... 

- ,he pe.~vl bvtfu iOVtfl o( th( ", ... ld 
, h~.e qolle. n.gell.ef ro offer y6u I\,e;' 

hwhtsl V~k.t;,e"1 Dqy ~(eetinjS . 
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ndida.tes Norland, Mcintee 
announce bids for Congress 

Display of pro-life billboard 
ScoH H u.e, 

postponed for legal reasons 
. t Daily Iowan 

hat Iowa's fa ltering 
as been ignored by 

. makers on the federal 
, two state representatives 

lannlounlced Friday they will ru n 
the state's third congres

sional seat. 
John McIntee, R-Waterloo, and 

Lowell Norland, D·Kensett, held 
separate press conferences at 
the Iowa City airport to 

J announce their competing bids 
for Rep. Cooper Evans' seat. 
Evans announced last week he 

'would not seek a fourth term. 
, / ' Both candidates said Iowa's ail

ing economy has been caused, in 
part, by high budget and trade ' 

,defici ts. The candidates also 
caUed for stronger federal prog

' rams aimed at strengthening the 
state's economy. 

I "Iowa's delegation must work as 
, ' advocates of Iowa in Wasbing· 

ton," McIntee said. "It's obvious 
' Iowa's very concerned we're not 
,getting our fair share, in terms of 
assistance, from Washington." , 

MCINTEE, WHO bas served as a 
state representative since 1982, 
said the the state's ability to 
compete in the world's economy 
is ODe of the biggest challenges 
facing lawmakers. 

"Agriculture alone can't drive 
'our economy," he said. "We have 
to be mindful of other opportuni· 
ties, particularly in the global 

' marketplace, where we can com
tpete. That's going to be one of the 
focuses of my campaign. 

Mcintee stressed two of his 
priorities as congressional rep
resentative would be continuing 
work on a farm bill and battling 
proposed cuts on farm programs 
mandated by the Gramm
Rudman deficit reduction bill. 

But while Norland agreed that 
Iowa is being Slighted by federal 
policy makers , he said that 
selecting a democrat for Con
gress would "send a significant 
message" to Washington. 

"IOWA HAS become a Signific
antly less vibrant economy than 
the folks of the rest of the 
nation," he said. 

"This (his campaign) gives voters 
of the third district a chance to 
show their displeasure with the 
way things are, to communicate 

Berlin ___ _ _ 
I capabilities." 

AMBRISCO SAID the Iowa City Council 
will meet shortly after Berlin's scheduled 
press conference this morning to formulate 

city will miss him." 

to Washington that there' got to 
be something better for Iowa." 

Norland pointed out that, if 
elected, he would be the first 
democrat to hold the third dis· 
trict congresssional seat in 52 
year. 

Norland, who ha served as a 
representative since 1972 and 
house majority leader since 1983, 
said the Iowa legislature is doing 
all it can to improve the outlook 
of Iowa's economy. 

Pointing to the creation of the 
lottery last year and the estab
lishment of the state's job creat
ing plan three years ago, Norland 
said Iowa has one of the most 
improved business climates in 
the nation. 

Continued frOm page 1 A 

By Lewt. Wlyne Greene 
University Editor 

A Dubuque advertising firm opted Friday to 
delay unveiling a pro-life billboard accusing 
the National Organization for Women and 
several local NOW organizers of supporting 
"killing pre-born babies" and "homosexual 
parenting." 

''We just wanted to look at the various a pects 
again, obviously the legal aspects," said Ste
phen Hardie, president of Frank Hardie Adver
tising Inc. of Dubuque. 

The billboard may appear later this week in an 
altered form, he said, adding that the final 
decision will be made today, 

THE BILLBOARD designed by Voices for 
Life, Inc. was scheduled to state, in part, 
"Voice your outrage, NOW supports killing 
pre-born babies, Homosexual parenting." 

Sandra Kirkbride, founder and president of 
the pro-life organization, wanted to print the 
names of NOW national president Eleanor 
Smeal. NOW state president Sarah Wohlrabe 
and three other NOW organizers in Iowa on the 
billboard. 

But the billboard's scheduled appearance in 
Dubuque was postponed when complaints and 
threats of lawsuits hit Hardie's advertising 
agency. 

Kirkbride vowed Saturday that the billboard 
would go up and she would manage to connect 
NOW organizers' names to it 

rfHardie decides not to print the names of the 
NOW organizers on the billboard, Kirkbride 
said she plan to hold a rally at the sign and 
wear a placard with the names printed on it 

SIIE REPEATED her belief that NOW's goal 
is to kill unborn babies and promote lesbian
ism and said she would not be stopped in her 
crusade against abortion . 

Are You Interested in 
Communicating Around 

the World? 

"If we cower back in trepidation of a few 
threats of laWSUits, then our country ~ in 
greater danger than I had feared," she said. 

Wohlrabe said she was still very angry about 
the incident "r'm still very outraged over this 
whole thing," Wohlrabe said. 

While she would be "sheltered" from the 
effects of the billboard because she doesn't live 
in Dubuque, Wohlrabe sa id she was concerned 
about the possible effects it might have on the 
other organizers in Dubuque. 

"All three of the women who were named have 
small children. That's like open season on 
harassing their families," she said. 

VIRGINIA LlNS, one of the Dubuque NOW 
organizers whose name was scheduled to 
appear on the ad, said there was a tremendous 
response from the Dubuque community against 
the billboard when press reports of it came out 
Friday. 

She said she wasn't afraid the ads would lead 
to violence against her. but added, ''There is 
always a threat of violence especially when 
you're working with a fringe element like the 
right·to-Iirers ." 

Kirkbride diusputed the NOW organizers' con· 
tention that the billboard was incitement to 
violence. 

"I feel very strongly that we in no way promote 
or condone any type of violent activity or 
illegal acts against abortion clinics," she said. 

''There's something terribly wrong and schizo
phrenic in our society and until responsible 
men and women take responsibility and lay the 
ax to the taproot, we are in a deep moral 
trouble," Kirkbride said. 

But Wohlrabe said the response of the 
Dubuque community to the proposed billboard 
renects tbe stature of tbe NOW organizers in 
the area. ''These women were very, very well
respected members of the community." 

In .Iock now 

• the city's plans for finding a replacement. 
I The council is expected to decide on a 

replacement by March 1, when Berlin will 
take his new post in Arvada. 

"In the years I've had the opportunity to 
work with him, I've been very impresssed 
with the way he has handled most situa
tions," Councilor John McDonald said. "The 

Berlin's bid for the Arvada post comes 
nearly a year after hi s unsuccessful attempt 
at landing a similar position in Des Momes. 
He was also denied a city manager position 
in Gainesville. Fla., in 1982. 

"We were aware last week that Arvada was 
interested in him, and that he would be 
interviewing with them," McDonald added. 
"He's moving to a larger community, and in 
that profession that 's considered an 
advancement. .. 

The U. of I. Amateur Radio Club 
will be giuing free Nouice License 

classes. 

OrganlzaUonal Meeting 
7:00 PM, 3405 EB 
Tues. Feb. 4, 1986 

Ride 
indoors for 

fltnes8. 
Trainers 

from 

Greenhouse, _ _ Conhnued from page 1A 

withered surviving specimen of the Adeno· 
caulon bicolor. "We cannot keep that alive." 

, And the greenhouse crew can always medi· 
I tate alongside the drip wall, the green· 

house's exhibit of mosses and liverworts 
growing in a constant dribbling of water 
from above. All of this is accented by 
Spanish Moss at the top and goldfish under-

. neath. 

The greenhouse ran out of fish food about 
six months ago, Fisher said, but the fish 
seem to be thriving nonetheless. 

"You wouldn't believe the things that crawl 
out of this wall," she said, adding, "the fish 
get a veritable feast of beasties that come 
out of this wall." 

Just another part of the fecund wealth of 
greenhouse lore . 

Youcan'changeabadhabh 
by just scratching the surface. 

338~2359 870 Capitol Street 
Houn: Monday·Friday 6:30 a.m.·5:30 p.m., Saturday 9:00 a.m.·II :OO a.m. 

IF YOU LIKE TRIVIAL 
PURSUIT .... 
(and even if you don't) 

the Varsity Sport oIllIe Mind 

A fast-paced quiz game featll'ing 
teams of 4 in a head-to-nead 
competition! (get It?) 

CAMPUS TOURNAMENT 
SAT. FEB. 8 9a.m. 
Northwestern Room,IMU 

Register your team by Wed. Feb. 5 
In the , I.M.U. Recreation Area 
$15/ team. 

REGIONAL TOURNAMENT 
SAT. FEB. 22 
UnIversity of Milnesota/ West UnIon 
bank ....... ., 
Minneapolis, Minn. U NION 11<111\0 

• IMU. 

For more information 
call 353-6001 or 351-5821 

Whll. Siock !J,II 

with Campus Marketing 
----------------

YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA 

YOU DRM (TO THE PARTY) 

$119.00 
WE DRM (THE PARTY STARTS HERE) 

$189.00 
INCLUDES: 
• Round trtp motor cooch tronsportotom 10 beautiful 

Ooytooo 8eoch (Wf OIIM Poclcoges Only) We use 
nolhlng bul modem hlghwOv cooches 

• ElQht Floodo days!v;r,en endleS5 ntghls of one 01 O\X 
exc,flng oceoMont hotels lOCoted rlQht on the DoyIooo 
Beochstllp Your hotel hos a beoutrtul pool sundeck. Of 
condiflOIlIId rooms color rv 000 0 nICe long stretch 01 
beach 

• A tuff schedule 01 FREE pool deck ponteS 8YefV day 

• A lull 11$1 01 pre-orrongedd,scounts to sove you money In 
Ooytooo Beach 

• Travet representotrve$ to Insu'e 0 smooth Inp ond 0 
goodtWne 

• Ophonol soda excUlSlOl'l' 10 0Mev World Epeot deep 
sea fishing POllY cruises etc 

• AI toxes 000 tps 

SPEND A WEEK - NOT A fORTUNE 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
AND SIGN UP 

Call Shawn at 354·0091 
between 4:30·6:00, M·F 

or anytime on the weekends I 

Sponsored by Campus MarkeHng _IIIHeto""" ....... S .. ,"'"" ...... 

723 S. Gilbert 
351·1337 

lit·' 
T·' '''::III s.t loS 

lw 
CIWIIIOI .-" ...... " . 

-
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Dancing UI students battle MS 
By Marianne Cheml 
StaN Writer 

UI students rocked the floor of 
the Union Wheelroom Saturday 
night - joining forces with 140 
other campuses, MTV and many 
other sponsors across the nation 
to raise money for the fight 
against Multiple Sclerosis. 

The scenario was the Hard Rock 
Cafe. Iowa City, Iowa. The parti
cipants were facsimiles of well
known rock stars - Tina Turner. 
Billy Idol, EI DeBarge, Adam 
Ant, Madonna, and David Byrne 
of the Talking Heads - lip syn
cing and dancing for votes, at a 
dollar each - to see who was the 
besl 

UI senior Patricia Huebner, an 
organizer of the event. said. "MS 
is a young person's disease, 
which is what makes it so tragic. 

"IT STRIKES people between 
the ages of 18 and 35 mostly -
when people are just starting 
careers or families. The cause 
and the cure are not known," 
Huebner said. 

She added "symptoms include 
dizziness, blurred vision, numb
ness of joints and fatigue. Some 
people start collapsing." 

UI senior Gilda "Tina Turner" 
Lara, dressed In a black leather 

"I've been 
dressing up 
strangely for the 
four years I've been 
at the university. I 
knew the cause and 
thought it would be 
a worthwhile 
occasion," says UI 
junior Jon 
Schroeder. 

mini skirt, bright yellow sweater, 
jean jacket. fish net stockings 
and electrified hair, said she will 
try and get the Greek system at 
the UI involved in the MS fund 
raiser. 

Her partner. UI senior Jon 
Schroeder said he got involved 
because "I've been dressing up 
strangely for the four years I've 
been at the university. I knew the 
cause and thought it would be a 
worthwhile occasion." 

USI registers voters 
in UI residence halls 

By Phil Thom .. 
Slaff Writer 

The United Students of Iowa 
began registering UI students to 
vote last week so they will have a 
stronger voice In politics, a USI 
spokesman said Friday. 

USI set up voter registration 
booths in U] residence halls last 
wt!e k. The grou p will be reglste r
ing students in the Greek system 
this week. 

"The reason we're doing this is 
to give the student voice more 
muscle," Mike Connell, a U] 
spokesman for the statewide stu
dent lobbying organization, said. 

He said adding registered voters 
in a particular age group will 
have an influence on legislation 
affecting the group. 

A major reason the drive was 
held in the residence halls was 
because many students living 
there are Just reaching the legal 
voting age of 18, Connell said. 

Ul freshman Judy Heires, who 
was registered by USl, said, "I 
just wanted to be able to speak 
my piece. ] wanted to have a 
voice." She said she plans to 
attend precinct caucuses next 
week. 

CONNELL SAID the reason for 
the drive was to get more stu
dents to vote and to let students 
register again if they had made 
address changes. 

UI sophomore ScotlRoeder, who 
changed his voter registration 
address during the USI drive last 
week, said he made the change 
so that he can participate in the 
caucuses. 

Johnson County Democratic 

vote 
Vote 

Party Chairman Ron Bohlken 
said he would like to see more 
students become involved in the 
political system. 

"There is some apathy," Bohlken 
said. "I think a lot of them 
(students) aren't aware of the 
issues." 

UI freshman Lora Brandes. who 
is not a regislered voter. said she 
hasn't had any reason to register. 

"I just haven't had anything to 
vote on yet," she said Sunday. 

But Bohlken said becoming a 
registered voter is particularly 
Important this month because of 
the local precinct caucuses next 
week. 

Connell hopes 750 to 1,000 stu
dents will register to vote in the 
USl drive. 

Having more student voters will 
benefit UI students because legi
slators will pay more attention to 
a stronger voting group, Connell 
said. 

"In order to give students more 
voice, we have to have students 
standing behind us ," he said. 

US] member Circe Stumbo said, 
"We have the problem that stu
dents aren't a viable voting 
block." She said student voting 
power is becoming important 
with proposed education budget 
cuts before the Iowa Legislature 
and the U.S. Congress. 

"We need to make the legislators 
listen to us," Stumbo said. 

AFI'ER LARA'S perfomance of 
"Better Be Good To Me," UI 
junior Becky Burk said. "Tina 
Turner was really good - very 
realistic - she had a lot of 
energy." 

U1 sophomoreJaida "Madonna" 
Lewis. went to great lengths to 
make her impersonation authen
tic - including getting an ear 
pierced two additional limes. 

Wearing a black dress "compli
ments of my mother who is 8 
wonderful seamstress," ro aries 
and cros es, black lace gloves. 
and boots with rhinestones on 
them, Lewis said. "I have been 
studying videos for two monthes. 
enrolled in two dance clas es 
and bought a lot of Madonna 
magazines to study the hair-
lyles." 

VI JUNIOR Randy "David 
Byrne" Armentrout said he chose 
the eccentric Byrne of the group, 
the Talking Heads, because "I 
act like him all the time." 

Byrne, backed up by two 
dancers. Patty Pritchard and Car
olyn Geddis, did a complex dance 
routine, which he said he took 
from the movie Stop Making 
Sense. 

"He had the moves - great 
variety," said UI freshman Mike 
Toebes after Armentrout's per-

formance of "Psycho Killer." 
UI graduate student Sue Stork 

was clapping enthusiastically 
and dancing in her seat after 
DeBarge's performance, "He's 
great! He's got my vote!," she 
said. 

"I liked Madonna. 1 think she 
danced well; she did a good job, 
and she lives on my floor," said 
Ul freshman Ann Pomeroy. 

"NO WAY," UI sophomore, 
Kelly Scott chimed in, "(1 liked) 
David Byrne. It struck me as 
original when everything else 
was so cliche." 

The votes, at a dollar a piece, 
collected $500 for the urs Bust 
MS campaign, which is in a race 
with other universities to see 
who can raise the most money. 
The winning campus will be reci
pient of a MTV concert next fall. 

The winning lip sync contestant 
who collects the rna t votes this 
month will go on to a regional 
competition and then the nation
als - which will be held on MTV. 

Jalda Lewil does her Imper
IOnslion of rock linger 

Mldonnl during the Rock 
Alike conl .. lln the Union 

Wheelroom Saturday night 

TIle DIll'( IowIfVByIon HtclJe< 

Th. Unl", .. nhy af lawl 

EN'S RESOURCE AND ACTION CENTER 
1 Sth ANNIVERSARV BENEFIT 

Compare the Iowa City Weight Clinic with 
other national weight loss programs. 

w. oNer prof ... lonal eoun •• llng with a Iralned prolenlonl!. 
We consider your IIfe'lyl. with program. Idlu, .d to I1t your 

need •. 

We utillz. an ... y to lollow load program. You can 11111 elt al 
your favorlle reataurlnl. 

CIII now and 1.lrn mora aboul programs you can IIv. wllh 
thll r •• uliin 1IIIIng sen.lble weight 1011. 

IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

2404 Towncrtlt Drtve low. Clly, low. 

20% off Call Now For 
FREE Consulatlon for new members 

Owned Ind ~rlttd by R.;I,t.red Nur .... 
W •• rl I pro ... ,lonl' Ind confldlntlll wllght lOll clinic. 

Chocolates 

for ano Caros 

'Valen tine's 
Vay 

Congratulations 
to the new 
initiates of 
Delta 

Straight from Denon, the inventor of digital recording, Audio Odyssey 
presents three compact disc players offering a combination that's tough 
to beat: sonic excellence and affordability! 

Delta 
Delta! 

Men's sizes 29-38. 
100% conon twills. 

Plealed .ronl and chino styles. 
Grey. navy, charcoal, tan. 

ALSO 
Rs • Union Pleated Beggie Wools '25.. 

SomC~" ."tll.e .... . 
- ~I 0. ..... .... ______ ,-, _______ '-!~CIIr 

\--/~ *"t 
• MondI,-FiIda, to 10 • "'urdl, to \0 5, SMIIder 12 10 5 

DeD 1000 
• Super Linear Converter for super

ior stereo Imaging. 
• 9-.electlon programming. 

$380 

DCD 1100 
• Super Linear Converter, for super

ior stereo imaging. 
• Full Infrared remote control (even 

programs from remote I). 
• Direct acce .. to any selection from 

remote. 
• 9-selection programming. 

$470 

DCD 1500 
• Dual D-to-A converters for real

time processing. 
• Computer Analyzed Linear Phase 

(CALP) filtering for zero phase err 

• Complete Information display. 
.20-selection programming. 
• Full Infrared remote control 

(Includes programming and volume 
control from remote). 

$630 

409 KIRKWOOD AVE. e 338-9505 

Ge 
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3 Locations To Serve You: 
• Latern Park Plaza, Coralville 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9-9; Sl 9-6; Sun. 10·6 

• 121 E. Washington, Iowa City 
Open Mon.-Fri. 8-9; S.l 8-5; Sun. 11-5 

.2425 Muscatine Ave., Iowa City 
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-9; S.l 9-6; Sun. 10-6 

COKE, DIET COKE, 
PAUL MASSON 

ROSE, BURGANDY, 
\88 

HI·DRI PAPER~' OLD SnLE BEER 
TAB, SPRITE, SUNKIST CHABLIS, RHINE 

8 pi!, 16 oz. BollI.. 1.5 Nt., 
TOWELS ReguI.r 0' Li9ht 

24-12 oz. c. n. 

Get the Facts about HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 
FACT 1 High Blood Pressure (hypertension) is a common disease; 60 million 
Americans may have it. 

FACT 2 Hypertension can be easily detected. A visit to your doctor can quickly 
test you. If you prefer to test yourself, home test kits are also available. Our pamphlet 
"Home DiagnostiCS Tests" can inform you about these. It's free at our Pharmacy 
counter. 

FACT 3 Hypertension can be treated. Your doctor may simply recommend a 
change in diet or increased exercise: 

LET US FILL YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION! 

299 3~1°O 

More facts on 
hypertension are 
available in our 
"Living with Aging 
Pamphlet" . 
Pick one up at our 
Pharmacy counter. 

SALE PRICE 

399 
GIAnT InFLATABLE 
VALEnTInE HEART 

ChOOM hOfll 100 H"h IPHd or ,. ·70 
tllft.l.,o 10 f.lpowrU bch 

JORDACHE 
HIGH VOLTAGE PEOPlES VITAMINS 

SHULTON 
OLD SPICE 

Surprise your Valentine with this 
"Huggable" Heart 

NAIL ENAMEL 
Pick of 6 

el.ctrlfylng colora 

DIAL SOLID 
AIlTI-PERSPIRAnT 

Antl-Persplrant and 

PEPSODENT ADULT 
TOOTHBRUSH 
Assorted Bristles 

Many Colors 

OLAY BEAUTY BAR 
TWin PACK 

Two, 2.5 Ounce 81's 
1111\ kn 10 fiji t~S 

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE 

01 equ.1 or I ... ., value 

TAMPAX 
PETAL SOFT TAMPOnS 
RegulM. Su~, 01 SUpt, Plul 

8010.32 

WATER 
PIK ·' 

DELUXE 
Help. clun your 
teeth in areu 
your toothb.ush 
misses. Model 
_300-W 

PRICE 
~rRS 
REO" u: 

36.19 

34.99 
-5.00 

PRICE 
AFTEA AIIATE 

Gi ••• can to 
someone you're nuts 

.bout! 12 Ounces. 

COLOGNE OR 
AFTERSHAVE 

'h fl. oz. 

TRAnQUILITY 
InCOnTInEnT PADS 

Flush.bl. 
Box 01 25 

lUVS DISPOSABLE 
DIAPERS 

COMBOS FILLED 
nEllR nUGGETS 
Choost I.om Cheddar. 

Nacho or Pill. 
FI,vols. I 01 

)f~JIA7/~U.LENTI"E 
..-IU IIUT ASSORTIIIEIIT 

ZACHARY 
CHOCOLATE· 

FILLED 
VALENTINE 

HEART 
11 oz. bol 

ROSEn CinnAMon 
IMPERIAL HEARTS 

(;Ir •• heal1to ,om,on, yau'l' "uti 
about! 'O o..nc. Ot<:(M'a'tCI 8.11 

SpICY CInnamon bIts that Ira,r your 
mouth rrh('ihr'd 9 Ounel' Bag 

WOODLAnDS 
WilD 

81RD SEED 
eords .ully go tOI 

II! 5 lb. 8.g 

WESTMinSTER Mini AM/FM 
RADIO WITH 3" SPEAKER 

Listen 10 your flvorlle tunes wherever you go. 
Model ~AMF 85 

799 
ALL GlASS 
10 GALLON 
AQUARIUM 

Reg- 15.95 

TROPICAL 
fiSH SALE 

Buy any two fish at our 
regular price and get 

one fish of equal value 
FREE. 

CORALVillE STORf ONLY 
Check out our ready to 
set up aquarium kits. 

Everything you need at 
one low price. 

ALL 
lAUNDRY 

DETERGENT 
Fights The 

Toughest Stainsl 
49 Ounce Box 

PEOPLES 
WinDSHIELD 

WASHER I 
---J"~ AnTIFREEZE 
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I. Supports, diversification could lessen crisis 
By Robert H. Lounlberry 

I N NOVEMBER 1984, the 
Wall Street Journal talked 
about American Agricul
ture. 

"U.S. agriculture is in the midst 
of a radical restructuring. Some 
sectors are robust and develop
ing. Some are sick and dying. 
None are what they used to be. 
The Farm Belt, for a quarter of a 
century the world 's breadbasket, 
now has stiff competition from 
Argentina and other farmers. 

''The unforeseen length and sev
erity of the current farm reces
sion, which began in 1980, have 
accelerated the trend to consoli
date dramatically, forcing basic 
and sweeping changes on the 
farm ," the newspaper reported. 

In August 1985, the Wall Street 
Journal reported: "The massive 
harvest will continue to under
mine severely depressed grain 
prices, pulling added pressure 
?n Congress to prop up farm 
ancome." 

In a March 11,1985 article in U.S. 
News and World Report. written 
from Mt. Ayr, Iowa, it was 

Guest 
Opinion 
reported that "bad crops, high 
interest rates and plunging land 
values are bankrupting the farm 
belt Now, the folks who put food 
on America's tables can't feed 
themselves. n 

I POINT THESE things out to 
emphasize that agriculture has 
seen "stormy weather." What we 
need now is a rainbow. As the 
Iowa Secretary of Agriculture, [ 
want to talk about some develop
Ing rainbows in Iowa and the 
Midwest 

There are some positive indica
tors on the farm economy. Land 
prices are now more closely 
related to productivity, farmers 
are more careful in taking on 
capital debt, and new opportuni
ties now exist for entry into 
agriculture for farmers with lim
ited capital who are willing to 
buy used machinery and buy or 

rent land at cheaper prices. 
Also, the September 1985 preli

minary Economic Research Ser
vice report shows realized net 
farm income in 1984 was 
increased to $14,910 per farm in 
Iowa compared to $10,565 in 1982 
and $16.930 in 1983, the Payment 
In Kind program year. 

Wi also had a bountiful 1985 
harvest: Iowa corn, 125 bushels 
an acre, 1.67 billion bushels. 
Eighty-four percent of that corn 
was eligible for Agricultural 
Conservation and Stabilization 
Service supports that amount to 
about $3 per bushel. Corn sup
ports for 1986 will be pegged 
near that same price. 

There are al 0 some things we 
can do on a regional and state 
basis to help agriculture: uch a 
to develop a National Unified 
Program that would benefit the 
Corn Belt and support the Meat 
Export Center at Iowa State Uni
versity. 

THREE YEARS AGO, the U.S. 
exported about $1 billion annu
ally in meat products. Now, our 
sales have slipped to below $800 
million. Researchers at the Meat 

Export Research Center hope to 
regain and expand this market 
by researching and increasing 
the sale of value-added products 
worldwide. 

Trade shows sponsored by 
National Association of the State 
Departments of Agriculture must 
also have our support. The first 
one was held in New Orleans in 
1983; the second one was held in 
Kansas City, Mo. in 1985 and the 
next one will be held in 1987. The 
purpose of t.he shows is to bring 
foreign buyers to the United 
States to see and buy American 
food products. 

The Mid-America International 
Agri-Trade Council, an organiza
tion of 12 midwe t states which 
have banded together through 
the State Departments of Agri
culture to promote overseas 
trade, deserves our upport too. 

Development of the ethanol 
indu try must also be encour
aged. U.S. corn growers have 
established a goal of one billion 
bushels oC corn being processed 
into ethanol in 1990. This indus
try began in 1978. Now, it has 
grown so that the nation uses 200 

Farm crisis affects alilowaiis~'-
By Olnlel Otto 

T HE FARM financial cri
sis has been a major 
contributing factor in 
the overall economic 

slowdown in Iowa. Perhaps the 
most visible aspect of the finan
cial problem is the increased 
number of farm bankruptCies 
and farm foreclosures in the 
state. 

Since 19BO the number of farm 
bankruptcies has increased from 
a few per year to more than 800 
in 1985. In addition to these 
visiole casualties, many more 
farmers have exited voluntarily 
by conveying assets or selling 
out 

Farm financial surveys have 
indicated that approximately 15 
percent of farmers in Iowa are in 
a seriously leveraged position 
with debts of 70 percent or more 

Guest 
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of assets. The e farmers are most 
in danger of becoming insolvent 
and being forced to leave agri
culture if current economic con
ditions continue. 

Although surveys conducted by 
Iowa State University indicate 
that 75 percent of the farmers 
leaving agriculture are still in 
their home communities. These 
farmers' loss of earning power 
and the number of farmers leav
ing the state have contributed to 
the population decline of 30,000 
in Iowa since 1980. Much of this 
decline is focused in rural areas 
- 69 of Iowa's 99 counties had a 
population decline. This loss is 

consistent with other economic 
indicators for rural areas such as 
declines in retail sales and busi
ness closi ngs. 

THE MOST IMMEDlATE eco
nomic loss from the farm crisis 
are the personal losses asso
ciated with farm insolvencies. 
From a broader social perspec
tive, many of these personal los-
es will be offset by other pro

ducers utilizing the agriculture 
resources. However, net social 
losses are expected from the 
portion of the $16 billion of 
agricultural debt which will 
need to be written off by lenders 
who hold unsecured claims or 
who suffer uncompensated losses 
against secured assets. Under 
current economic cond itions 
with low-growth potential in agri
cultUre, this potential loan loss is 
estimated to be $700 million in 

Iowa. Survey of bankruptcy 
records indicate that most of 
these direct losses will be 
incurred by agricultural sup
pi iers, service sector businesses 
and private parties. With the 
addition of the indirect effects, 
total impacts to the Iowa eco
nomy could be as large as $1 .4 
billion of lost output and 30,000 
lost jobs. 

These estimates relate on Iy to 
the farmers immediately affected 
by the financial crisis. The 
underlying conditions of high 
real interest rates, unfavorable 
exchange rates and low commod
ity prices have affected all far
mers in the state, lowering farm 
incomes and purchasing power 
statewide. 

Daniel Otto works In the Iowa State 
University Cooperative ExtenSion service 
EconomiC Department. 

million bushels of ethanol annu
ally - the amount used to make 5 
billion gallol)s of fuel or about 5 
percent of the total gasoline 
market The production of etha
nol last year added approlli
mately $135 million to the value 
of the Iowa corn crop and has 
created 800 jobs. 

We can support the fructose 
industry. Eighteen of the top 20 
drinks in the United State.'> now 
use fructose corn syrup as a 
sweetener. This market utilizes 
more than 350 million bushels of 
corn and adds 20 cents a bushel 
to the price of corn. 

IN ADDITION, we can support 
.special programs being deve
loped by the state such as diver
sified agriculture. Over the next 
five years, there is a potential to 
generate $60 million in state 
agricultrue revenue through 
divcrsified agriculture. This 
money would be realized. in part, 
by a 10 percent decrease in 15 
fruit and garden items that are 
now imported for consumption in 
Iowa, but could be Iowa-grown 
product . 

Also, we should encourage deve· 
lopment of new industries sllch 
as horse and dog b'reeding. It is 
estimated that the hors breed-
ing program in Iowa w itially 
provide from $500,000 ,000 
from the breakage pai breed-
ers. The total economic impact 
projected by 1987 is $12 million. 
More than 350 new jobs have 
already been created. 

We can support programs such 
as Rural Concern and ASSIST. 
ASSIST is a statewide manage· 
ment advisory program con
ducted by ISU which has helped 
3,000 farm families get a better 
handle on their finances and 
make long-range plans for survi
val. Both these programs are 
limited by funding problems. 

[ am an optimist and r firmly 
believe that sometime down the 
road, within the framework of 
hard work, flexible farm prog
rams, developing markets, favor· 
able weather patterns and grow· 
ing world population, things will 
get beller. 

Robert H. Lounsberry is Iowa Secretary 
of Agriculture. 

Farmers must 
enter market 
'arm -in- arm' 
By Lana Pingel 

W ITH THE SIGNING 
of the 1985 Farm 
Bill, continued Far
mers Home Admi 

nistration foreclosures and the 
recent cutback in loan rates to 
the limit for all major crops in 
1986, the most crucial hour in 
agriculture may be upon Ameri
can farm families. 

As more farm families are driven 
from the land by FmHA foreclo
sures and farm prices, it should 
be obvious to the American pro
ducer that the government and 
free market system are not going 
to bail him out. There is abso
lutely nothing in the Farm Bill 
that offers producers an oppor
tunity for increased farm income 
nor is there any future in Ameri
ca's present marketing system. 

Farmers' and ranchers' choices 
now seem clear. First, they can 
either remain with the anti
quated marketing system avail
able to them; secondly, they can 
wait for government relief which 
is not forth coming; or last, they 
can unite through a collective 
bargaining system and demand a 
fair price from the marketplace. 

The American farmer must chal
lenge the transition in rural 
America. He must be willing to 
accept the challenge and willing 
to fight back. We, as agricultural 
producers, must walk through 
the marketplace and the halls of 
Congress arm-in-arm to affect 
changes in agriculture 's anti
quated marketing system and to 
demand needed farm legislation 
in a unified voice. 

IN 19841, we are beginning to 
see these changes occur in agri
culture. For the first time in 
history, farm organizations are 
beginning to unify their legisla
tive 811d marketing efforts. In a 
historic first cooperative agree
ment, the National Farmers 
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Organization and Minnesota Far
mers Union joined their lives
tock marketing efforts in Minne
sota on Feb. 1. More farm organi· 
zation unity will no doubt occur 
in 1986 as farmers and ranchers 
recognize each farm organiza
tion 's speciality and the strength 
that comes with greater agricul· 
tural numbers. 

rn addition, an effort and prog· 
ressive movement dealing with 
the basic issues at hand has 
begun. It will succeed beca.use of 
the awareness of not only those 
in agriculture but because of 
those on the outside now who are 
recognizing the danger of absen· 
tee ownership of land and 
migrant farm labor. 

Rural Americans - through 
organized marketing and greater 
unity - have served notice on 
America that they are not going • 
to sit and wring their hands 
about this farm crisis wondering 
what they are going to do; that 
they are not going to stand in line 
for a dole and a handout; that 
they are proud and capable peo
ple to deal with the issue at 
hand. They have served notice on 
America that the che,ap food 
policy is over. 

Producers will no longer go to I 

the marketplace alone or spend 
their time demonstrating on the 
courthouse steps to affect higher 
farm prices and the only· answer 
lies with volume unified bargain· 
ing through a collective bargain· 
ing system, such as the National 
Farmers Organization provides 
for producers. 

Lana Pingel works for (he Nation.1 ' 
Farmers Organization. 

Ag secretary contest unaffected by farm crisis 
By Mary Tlbor 
Editor 

T HE STATE IS suffering 
from the worst eco
nomic crisis since the 
Depression. One-third 

of Iowa farm families are teeter
ing on the edge of bankruptcy, 
another third can barely manage 
their debts. 

Yet five Iowans are campaigning 
to oversee the state's largest and 
most stricken industry. 

After 14 years in office, Iowa 
Secretary of Agriculture Robert 
Lounsberry announced he won't 
seek another term. The decision 
was no surprise in light of his 
ethnic slur against the Japanese 
which was widely publicized last 
fall . 

Two Republicans and three 
Democrats have already 
expressed an interest in replac
ing Lounsberry. The GOP chal
lengers are Thatcher Johnson of 
Madrtd, Iowa and Mark Leonard 
from Holstein, Iowa. The Demo
crats seeking the nomination are 
Ralph Kremer of rural Aurora, 
Iowa; Gary Lamb of rural Chel
sea, Iowa; and Theresa Sullivan 
of rural Dunlap, low 

Analysis 
ALL THE CANDIDATES revel 

in the challenge of restoring 
stability to agriculture in Iowa. 
But Leonard, 29, a pure-breed 
cattleman from Western Iowa , 
puts his motivation for running 
in more human terms: "I'm tired 
of seeing my neighbors move 
away." 

Leonard is not alone in feeling 
the crisis on a personal level. 
Sullivan's family has been forced 
into bankruptcy on their rural 
Dunlap acreage. "I can really 
relate to people that are hurt
ing," she said. 

, As a mother of 16 children, 
Sullivan said she's very con
cerned about the future of family 
farms. "I'm very much afraid of 
corporate farming." 

Four of the five contenders are 
farmers. Johnson is Iowa 's 
deputy secretary of agriculture 
under Lounsberry. 

Johnson has held this cabinet 
post since 1973, and said his 
management position doesn't 
leave him out of touch with 

working farmers. "I've dealt with 
farmers all my life. In my busi
ness 1 built aluminum farm 
buildings and on rainy days 
dozens of farmers would crowd 
in my office and discuss their 
problems." 

But the disti nction between 
working farmers and bureaucrats 
doesn 't seem to be the top con
cern. The major ideological rift 
in the farm community is 
whether the prices should be 
determined strictly by market 
supply and demand or whether 
government intervention is 
necessary. 

REPUBLICANS JOHNSON and 
Leonard applauded the new fed
eral farm bill 's shill back to a 
market orientation, and pointed 
to expanding export markets as 
the ticket to helping farmers. 
Lamb, however, cursed that shill 
saying, "Exports alone won't 
solve the problem. We must man
age production and structure the 
price to bring profitability back 
to agriculture." Sullivan agrced 
supply management is the cor
rect route. 

Lamb has picked up the support 

of liberal farm activists like 
Dixon Terry of Greenfield, Iowa, 
and said he has been waging a 
"grassroots battle for farmers" 
for nearly a decade. Lamb chal
lenged Lynn Cutler in the Demo
cratic primary for the 3rd Con
greSSional District in 1982. 

On the campaign trail these chal
lengers are onen asked, "Isn 't 
the farm crisis largely the fault 
of farmers themselves, farmers 
who borrowed beyond their 
means to repay?" 

None of the candidates will lay 
such blame. 

"Very little of this crisis is the 
farmers' own fault," said Ralph 
Kremer, a four-term supervisor 
from Buchanan County. 

Leonard said : "I know people 
who never made a mistake who 
are in trouble now. Most of the 
bad farmers have been gone for a 
long time." 

Sullivan said, "It is time to stop 
laying blame and work together 
to solve the farm problem." 

The agriculture-post hopefuls 
split, and not down party lines, 
on the importance of diverSifying 
Iowa's crops. Johnson and 
Kremer both foresee "great 

potential" in growing more fruits 
and vegetables. Both cited statis
tics that show Iowa importing 95 
percent of its fruits and veget
ables. Becoming self-sufficient in 
these crops should be a state 
goal, they said. 

On the other hand, Democrats 
Lamb and Sullivan and Republi
can Leonard all he ~ itate to push 
for diversification. 

"If we think we can solve agricul
ture's problems 'by growing a 
couple acres of strawberries 
we're living in a fantasy world," 
said Lamb, who acts as a farm 
liaison for Sen. Tom Harkin, 
D-Iowa. 

Leonard - a beef ambassador 
for the Iowa Cattlemen's Associa
tion - said Iowa is the "absolute 
best in the world" when it comes 
to the production of corn, soy
beans, pork and beef. "We should 
utilize what we do best." 

THE RISING THREAT of vio
lence in rural Iowa worries all 
five candidates. 

Sullivan said her family belongs 
to support groups to ease the 
frustration of the financial crisis. 
"Aller all, we're huma~ beings 

and can only take so much," she • 
said. 

If radical groups that advoca'te 
taking up arms to save their land 
indeed infest the state, Leonard 
said the state secretary of agri
culture has little recourse to 
bring peace. "There's nothing we 
could do short of wearing flak 
jackets." 

But he added the s ry is 
someone who should 1 the 
present helplessness haunting 
rural Iowa and "see the world IS 

a place of opportunity." 
The candidates' assessments of 

the farm crisis vary greatly. John· 
son expressed the highest level 
of optimism. "I think we might 
lose a few more farms, but it 
seems like we 're leveling out and 
can start crawling out of the 
mess." 

Kremer also said, "Hopefully 
we 're near the bottom and thinlS 
will get better soon." 

Leonard takes a more pessimis
tic stance. "We could, by spring, 
have the worst season ever, for 
losi ng farms. And if we continue 
on the sa me course we'll 10ie 
more." ,1 
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E ryone's crisis 
The nomination of Richard Lyng to succeed John Block 

as U.S. Secretary of Agriculture can be seen as both a 
blessing and a curse for the American farmer. 

Lyng was director of agriculture for the state of Califor
nia when President Ronald Reagan was governor. Later, 
he was a deputy in the Agriculture Department under 
Block. 

The greatest qualification he brings to the nation's No.1 
agricultural position is his ability to work with those in 
power. He has strong support from both Republicans and 
Democrats in Congress, as well as a proven working 
relationship with the president 

In his favor also 1's the fact that Lyng has earned his 
living as a farmer. Critics complain that Reagan should 
have appointed a working farmer, but those who have 
farmed know that really wasn't necessary. Once a farmer, 
always a farmer - love of the land is undying. 

But, even with all of Lyng's managerial, legislative and 
agricultural experience, we must question how much he 
will be able to accomplish during this dire farm crisis. ~~~~ 
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Block was not a "bad" secretary of agriculture. He 
simply served in that position during a bad time. Lyng 
should expect skies to darken before we see sunlight 
again. 

The outlook for American agriculture is dim now, and 
we're far past the point where the crisis is affecting only 
farmers. 

Farmers suffering the blows of high interest rates and 

~~ 
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, dropping land values are limited financially, so they 
buy fewer groceries and clothes. They can't pay feed 
bills or utility bills. Retail sales drop, causing news
papers, radio and TV to sutTer from decreased advertls
'ing revenue. In turn, fewer tax dollars are collected. 
The state is pinched financially. State universities have 
to charge more tuition; other state programs are cut 
completely. 

! The stone has been thrown and the ripples it creates 
are reaching out to touch us all- no matter who we are 
or where we come from. 

No one can atTord to ignore the farm criSiS, and no one 
can claim to know all there is to know. That's why The 
DaHy Iowan has allotted three pages in today's edition 
of the paper to the discussion of agriculture. We have 
included guest opinions sent to us by state and national 
agricultural leaders as well as an analysis ofthe heated 
race for the post of Iowa Secretary of Agriculture. 

We hope you will read this section, as well as news 
articles you see in the DI and other newspapers. 
Ignorance of this subject is certainly not bliss. 
Miry Boone 
Editorial Page Editor 

The real crime 
During a protest lastOctober UI junior Bruce Nestor and 

several other CIA OtT Campus coalition members were 
'involved in a shoving match with UI Dean of Student 
Services Phillip Jones and Campus Security officials. 

Last Tuesday the UI held Nestor's hearing and a ruling 
on the matter is due today. 

Regardless ofthe Urs disciplinary decision, Nestor and 
other coalition members are guilty of a crime greater 

t than violating the UI Code of Student Life. 
In addition to the shoving match, UI junior Ann Roan 

poured red paint on the steps of Jessup Hall. The futllre 
of the entire progressive student movement at the UI was 
set back 10 years by these acts of violence and vandalism. 

In June 1984, Mickey Kelley, Progressive Student Net
work member at the University of Minnesota, appeared 
at the UI and spoke of the upturn in progressive student 
activism. He laid down one of his group's goals: "There is 
a task of winning over the vast majority of middle 
stUdents." 

In nationwide student anti-apartheid protests, Kelley 
said, the involvement of the politically moderate stu
dents was "one of the big successes." 

This is where the CIA OtT Campus protests failed. 
The majority of the UI student body considered those 

protests unworthy of support - only a dozen people 
demonstrated - and it's safe to say most students were 
turned off by the protesters' actions. 

Turning off the moderates - that is CIA Off Campus 
members' greatest crime. 

Robert Hogs 
Stalf Writer ' 

Sunt screen I 

M~ theaters are great. What better place to catch up 
on the latest gossip from people you have never met? 
Where else can you receive a free vibrating massage as 
the person behind you shakes your seat with 'his foot? 
Want to test your hearing by trying to catch the sound 
from the speakers? Then go to a movie theater. 

Oh ... you say you just want a reasonably quiet 
environment in which to view a film on a properly 
proportioned screen with a well-regulated soundtrack, 
surrounded by people who respect the fact that you're 
more interested in the movie than in them? Then don't go 
to a movie theater. 

Ru •• Midden 
Siaff Writer 

Groups unite to offer services 
Hotline offers 
assistance to 
the distraught 
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self reliance that have worked 
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8y Frln Phillip. well for farm people in the past By TIm JlcklOn 
are not working now. 

AtBO, FARMER-BORROWERS 
who have been on their land 
perhaps three or more genera
tions are being foreclosed on for 
failure to pay mortage payments. 
The failure to pay the mortage is 
ollen due to economic conditions 
- including low commodity 
prices and high interest rales -
and are beyond the control of the 
farmer. Some people believe the 
farmer is solely at fault but it 
appears the downturn in the 
economy is the villian. Linear 
projection oC land values and 
income levels based on 1970s 
figures led many farmers to 
invest in the farm business. Dis
asterous consequences ensued as 
the 1980s brought dramatic eco
nomic downturn. 

R URAL CONCERN is a 
hotline administered 
by Iowa State Univer
sity Cooperative Exten

sion Service in consultation with 
the Iowa Department of Human 
Service and the United Way of 
Central Iowa. 

The hotline provides informa
tion , referrals and counseling 
for: farm nnancial problems, 
legal problems, individual and 
family problems, job questions, 
and basic needs for food, fuel , 
shelter and medical help. It is a 
confidential 24-hour service. 

The impact of the farm crisis on 
families, rural communities and 
the state is evident in the more 
than 9,000 calls received at Rural 
Concern during our first year of 
operation. What we are hearing 
is thousands of people who are 
experiencing a lack of ability to 
meet their farm nnancial obliga
tions and the stress that results 
from this. 

The fact that economic condi
tions have drastically changed 
does not stop the daily needs for 
the families affected by those 
conditions. The added emotional 
stress that comes from not being 
able to meet these obligations 
compounds their situation, and 
makes it harder to make rational 
decisions and seek the needed 
solutions. The coping skills such 
as hard work, perseverance and 

IOWA IS N(YI' the only state 
facing these hardships. We have 
had 10 states and two Canadian 
provinces inquire about setting 
up rural hotlines in their areas. 

What, then, does this mean to 
tho e of you are not directly 
involved with agriculture? 

It means more demand for 
human services and less tax 
revenue to pay for those services. 
It means we must find places for 
those displaced from the agricul
tural economy in other segments 
of the economy. It melns we must 
make sacrifices whenever we see 
that others are going withoul It 
means we mu t care. 

The challenge calls for compas
sionate responses to our rural 
neighbors and creative problem 
solving by our leaders, The past 
year saw many churches, educa
tors, mental health, legal and 
medical professionals donating 
service and adapting programs to 
meet the needs. Many of these 
groups are looking for volunteers 
who will help them administer 
aid to farm crisis victims. 

The Rural Concern Hotline is a 
comprehensive effort by both 
private and public resources to 
work together as we move 
through these painful times. 

Fran Phillips Is program coordinator for 
the Rural Concern Hotline. 

T HE UNDERLYING con
ditions of high interest 
rates, unfavorable 
exchange rates and low 

commodity prices have unde
niably lowered farm income and 
purchasing power for farmers. 
There has also been an erosion 
of farmland value in Iowa. This 
has led to reduced borrowing 
power and a need to provide 
more collateral for current farm 
debt. 

These factors have brought a 
downturn in Iowa's farm eco
nomy causing a need to restruc
ture debt, reduce farm size and 
operations, or require farmers to 
withdraw from farming. Any of 
the needs mentioned above 
involve legal ramifications. Aller 
talking to several thousand far
mers, three areas of particular 
concern - taxation, foreclosure 
and bankruptcy - have come to 
the forefront. 

Few people realize that a trans
fer of real estate by sale, foreclo
sure or deed-back to a lender 
are taxed similarly. This means 
that substantial capital gains are 
incurred, often leading to tens of 
thousands of dollars in taxes 
even though a farmer no longer 
has a means to generate income. 
To make matters worse, bank
ruptcy often does not absolve the 
debtor-farmer of the tax burden, 
leaving him or her destitute. 

Further, bankruptcy has become 
commonplace in the agricultural 
sector. Iowa bankruptcy court 
records indicate that few farm 
bankruptcies were filed in the 
early 19805, but by 1985 they 
numbered in the thousands. The 
bankruptcy law provides for a 
"fresh start" by allowing citizens 
to be released from indebtedness 
in return for forfeiting all their 
assets. 

For farmers, bankruptcy has 
been a foreign word. Not since 
the 1930s has the problem been 
so great. The emotional and psy
chological trauma of bankruptcy 
is devastating to anyone. 

Tim Jackson Is staff attorney lor the Des 
Moines-based Rural Concern Hotline. 

Farm outlook isn't all negative 
By Bob JOIUn 

Guest 
Opinion 
commodities more price
competitive on the world market 
while providing income protec
tion for family farmers. 

tn IQw6,goverfimentand private 
groups are becomi g more effec
tive in helping farm families to 
stay on tbe farm or to make the 
adjustment ofT the farm easier. 
In addition to the Rural Concern 
Hotlil}e ~ nd the dislocated 

~ker~' ~p 

~AljrIND.CATORS aruot THE STATE government is also 
n~p.tt It farm btU \va II sseit stressing conomje dey opment. 
tW seeks to m k farm ile the goal for all fj m ra", 

lies is and should be to remain 
full-lime farmers, the future may 
dictate that crop production on a 
small farm without livestock can 
only be viable if supplemented 
with off-farm income. 

Therefore, economic develop
ment is important to agriculture 
for I!rovidiDg new markets for 
farm commodlties and offering 
the option of off-farm jobs. 

could happen to help farmers 
would be a drop in interest rates. 
For farmers, a 1 percent drop in 
Interest rates would result in a 
$2 billion increase in net farm 
income. 

The Gramm-Rudman approach is 
not the right way to set a fiscal 
policy but it may be the only way 
to get Congress and the admi
nistration to deal with the defi
cil As painful as budget cuts are, ' 

The Farln Bureau last rear agriculture is willing to take its 
formed a 3O-member co~mttte~ fair share of them. Congress and 
to look for opportunities tn agn- the administration, however, may 
culture that offer the most proba have forced agriculture to take 
bi1i~ for Improving the profita- '~e than its portion since sig
b' ii.Y 01 farming. State gove ~ nVl~lInt parts of the budget were 
fII nt hal Blso been looking a ellemp1ed. 
Ideal; ft ho agriculture can 
beccm\i!..tnon;"dlverslfted. 

There are no simple solutions or 
quick fixes. It took years for 
agricultUre to reach its current 
economic status. 

But there are some thinp bap
pening that should stren hen 
our faith in the future. The value 

the d01 ~ ers!!8 markets 
nas-"C'ome down. This WI I e p 
the Unit States com te in 

d _ '" 
»t~~ !lee stube qreofi 

coman en is WaBhingtdJIlo-do 
~me hl~g a~o~t the fedel'al gov
ernmen~ .spendlDl: ,a~ oerrc~t. . 

ONE l)f;..TBE 8m' things that 

We must a~l soon and decisively 
on the fe"etll Qudget. Even if the 
United Stales me-eti its deficit 
reduction goals, the federal de -
cit will increase fIiOO billion 
1991. 
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Bleak agriculture. forecast 
spurs radical right activity 

lmivenity ("rUrt Commltttt 
\mWersU) A",Bi CrisiS Sroup 

By Cirol Moneghln 
Freelance Writer 

From the roadside, frozen fields and snow
covered farm houses project an image of 
tranquility. But that peace is being shattered 
by hate and bigotry as desperate farmers 
turn to radical right-wing groups for answers 
to their economic plight 
. Extremist organizations such as the Posse 
Comitatus and the Populist Party have been 
linked to propaganda claiming there is an 
"international Jewish conspiracy" behind 
troubles in the farm bell 

These groups and others like them have 
enlisted 2,000 to 5,000 hard-core activists, 
and as many as 14,000 to 15,000 sympathizers 
across the Great Plains, according to Danny 
Levitas of Pralriefire, a Des Moines-blsed 
farm advocacy group. 

Whatever the exact figures, experts estimate 
the numbers joining the radical right are 
growing. "It's definitely on the increase," 
said Joan Blundell, a Spencer, 10WI, crisis 
counselor. "Farmers in financial trouble 
sometimes see their problems as a result of a 
conspiracy." 

"IN A CRISIS without sense, finding a 
scapegoat to put to blame on has always 
been human nature," Blundell said. "That's 
what many farmers are doing now in believ
ing in an international Jewish conspiracy 
that has no basis in fact." 

As the membership rosters of radical right 
groups grow, more farmers are becoming 
involved. "They're not always easy to iden
tity," Levitas said. "They're dressed in seed
corn caps and polyester suits'" 

Some farmers perceive joining a radical 
right group as a last, desperate response to a 
national agricultural climate in which one 
farm fails every six minutes. 

Iowa's agricultural outlook isjust 8S gloomy. 
One-third of all Iowa farmers are facing 
foreclosure and 70 cents or more of every 
dollar they're worth is owed to a bank. 

Forty-two percent of Iowa farmers were 
thought to be "sliding towards insolvency" 
last winter, according to a poll in Farm 
Journal, and forecasts for this year appear 
just as bleak. 

The failing farm economy is providing fer
tile soil for radical right organizations who 
are recruiting desperate farmers and busi
ness people. 

Recruitment tactics include offers to help 
farmers preserve their land and their way of 
life. Ollen too broke to afford a lawyer, 
farmers are taken in by the false hopes and 
bogus legal advice offered, for a price, by 
these groups. 

"THESE PEOPLE are makini easy money 
by selling their experti e 10 those who are 
grasping at last straws," said Phyllis Hughes, 
a lay minister of the Archdiocese of 
Dubuque and a lawyer in Manchester, Iowa, 
who works extensively with farmers facing 
legal problems. 

Steve Wondra, a lawyer with Legal Services 
of Iowa, says the legal devices used to help 
farmers stave off foreclosure by radical right 
groups, such as common law liens, land 
patents and conversion to "constitutional 
money," are almost invariably thrown out of 
court. 

"BaSically these do two things for the far
mer," Wondra said. "Farmers mask their 
financial problems and lose ground on solid 
legal action that needs to be taken advantage 
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Analysis 
of as soon as possible. Secondly, farmers pay 
these people when they could be using it to 
pay better qualified people who could really 
help oul" 

But those who sympathize with the radical 
right-wing groups ollen espouse common law 
practices as the solution to the plight of 
debt-ridden farmers. "Lawyers in Iowa tell 
defendants that there is no common law In 
Iowa," said Joe Zajicek, an Iowa City resi
dent and area coordinator for Basic Free
doms, Inc., which was identified by Levitas 
as a radical right organization. "Common law 
is something the U.S. Constitution i based 
on." 

ZAJICEK, WHO has been involved in 
several legal disputes in Johnson County 
involving common law practices, said his 
group's purpose is to "educate citizens who 
have a desire to find out what their rights 
are." 

"If a group knows anything, the government 
has ways to shut them up and keep them 
from saying anything," said Zajicek, who 
denies his group is involved in the anti
Semitism ollen IInlced with right-wing 
groups. 

Though few groups admit 10 bigotry or 
racism, one Iowa farmer says he is willing to 
tell what is "basically the truth" about who 
controls the nation's economy. 

"Most Americans aren 't ready for the truth ," 
said Delos Edwards of Albania, Iowa. 
"Eighty-five to 90 percent of Americans 
would say I'm a kook." 

Edwards described a world power structure 
that works Its way through many levels of 
government, including the Tn-laleral Com
mission, the Council of Foreign Relations 
and a network of international bankers. 
''There is an element on the face of the 
earth, whether Satanic or Jew, out to deslroy 
all of Christianity." said Edwards. 

Bul while many farm rs are attracted to the 
Quick-fix rhetoric and easy answers of the 
radical right, the majority realize hate mon
gering and shaky legal advice are not the 
solution. 
David Dumonl, a Wellman, Iowa, farmer 

facing financial difficulties, says he is 
"really, really concerned with the radical 
right." 

"HaIred and bitterness devastate you with a 
foreclosure," Dumont said. "You need 10 
blame someone. Soon you're saying, 'Damn 
Jews, damn Negroes,' and that's not right. 

"Everybody is wondering how long they 
(financia lly-troubled farmers) can hold on, 
but the radical right has nothing to offer. 
period," he said. 
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S nator may drop' in-state sports bill 
An Iowa senator said late last 

week that he may withdraw a bill 
requiring Iowa's three public 
universities to play each other in 
football and basketball. 

Sen. Hurley Hall, D-Marion, 
who sponsored the bill, now says 
be will pull the bill if the univer
sities work out a deal on their 

Moines who represents the Uni
versity of Iowa," Hall said. "We 
will try our best to work some
thing out without the legislature 
getting involved. Maybe we can 
solve the problem." 

Hall said the idea behind the 
bill is to get the state universities 
to help Iowa economically. "It 
could keep all that revenue in 
the state," he said. 

school's best interest, not some
one elses. 

"I'm not at all in favor of any
thing that would compel us to 
play .certain teams," said Iowa 
Athletic Director Bump Elliotl 
"That's the job of the university_" 

Elliottalso said the legislature is 
ignoring the differences in plan
ning for the two major sports. 

doesn't object to the Cyclones 
playing Northern Iowa, he agrees 
with Elliott that scheduling 
should be left to the un iversities, 
not the Iowa legislature. 

own. OFFICIALS at the three uni-

"There's a big difference 
between the scheduling of Coot
ball and basketball," he said. 

"WHEN I TRY to schedule, I 
schedule in the best interest of 
Iowa State," Urick said. "U's up 
to the schools to work it oul I 
don't think Iowa should have to 
play UNI if Bump doesn't want 
to." 

• "I've been in contact with the versities say they always try to 
Board of Regents lobbyist in Des make their schedules in the 

Although Iowa State Athletic 
Director Max Urick said he 

Northern Iowa A ociate Athle
tic Director Jersey Jermier 

~ Wrestlers 

'toy' with 
Wildcats, 

t . 

Illinois 
By D.n Mlllea 
Staff Writer 

The No.1 ranked Iowa wrestling 
team toyed with Big Ten Confer
ence foe Illinois at Carver
Hawkeye Arena Saturday night, 

, coasting past the Illini, 45-2, and 
increasing its dual victory string 
to 32. 

The win capped off another 

Wrestling 
dominant weekend for Coach 
Dan Gable's wrestlers. Friday 

, night the Hawkeyes bounced No. 
13 Northwestern at Evanston, 
33-10, despite using only four 

· men who have locked down start
ing spots. 

Gable went with a more orthodox 
lineup Saturday night, and it 
showed. Iowa was in total control 
throughout the meet, and Gable 
said he saw some important mat 
work, particularly from his 
middle and upper weights. 

"THE KIDS wrestled more 
aggresively tonight than they 
have in the past," Gable said. 
"I'm talking about working them 

\ when they're out there and not 
getting ahead and coasting. 

• "A lot of them stayed on the mat 
tonight and I was glad to see that. 
We need to do that sometimes. 

I Sometimes we just work on our 
feet too much, but they stayed 

I down and actually rode and tried 
, to go for pins and that helps a 

10L" 
• Iowa registered two pins and a 

pair of technical falls against the 
Illini, with Matt Egeland (10-8-1) 
starting things off by sticking Jeff 
Harp at 118 pounds. 

Egeland, a senior, led 9-3 with 
time running out in the match 
when he scored a takedown and 
forced Harp to his back, getting 
the pin at the 6:59 mark of the 

See Wrtltllng, Page 58 

The Dally lowaMloug Slmlh 
lowa'a Andre Bank. bre.k. away from Ohio Stlte', game In Carver-Hawkeye Arena, Sank, scored 14 palnta 
Dennl. Hopson after I .te.1 during Saturd.y .fternoon', I. the Hawkey .. won, 86-75. ' 

echoed Urick, but stopped short 
of saying he would oppose any 
such legislation. 

"My responsability is as associate 
athletic director," Jermier said. 
"J have four departments I'm 
responsable for, (including 
basketba 11 a nd football)_ I try to 
build the best chedule I can." 

The issue before the senate com
mittee is "out of my territory," he 
said, "I'm not involved with that 
at all." 

See Footbalt, Page 28 Bump Eliott 

Iowa 'traps' 
Ohio State 
in 86-75 win 
By "ell .. a Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's 86-75 win over Ohio State 
Saturday at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena and its 7~ defeat of 
Indiana Thursday combined to 
become "the best back-to-back 
performance we've had so far 
this year," Coach George Ravel
ing said. 

After several weekends of strong 
Thursday night games, followed 
by shaky Saturday games, Ravel
ing said the Hawkeyes finally put 
together the necessary ingre
dients to win both weekend 
games convincingly. 

"We talked about it before the 
game," Raveling said. "I told 
them I thought they're at their 
best when a few things are evi
denl One, when we're emotional; 
two, when we're aggressive at 
both ends of the court, and three, 
when we're running with -the 
ball." 

IN LElU OF this , however, 
Raveling said freshman Ed Hor
ton came off the bench to put 
Iowa out of Ohio State's reach. 

"To me Horton turned the game 
around for us," the Iowa coach 
said. "W~en we were stili in that 
state of limbo where the game, 
even though we were ahead , 
could have changed its complex
ion. 

"Horton had 10 rebounds in the 
second half," Raveling added. 
"He was tremendously aggres
sive in there. Offensively he 
played the game with a lot of 
confidence. He's going to be an 
outstanding basketball player Cor 
us. 

"The reason he doesn't play 
more is because we don 't depend 
on individual offensive skills, 
which a lot of teams do. He's 
probably more advanced than a 
freshman should be defensively 
... but he still has a long way to 
go offensively." 

Iowa 86 
Ohio State 75 
Ohio s .... 71 ,.,.. "....... pi Ip 
end s.u... 10 19 8 814 228 
.len)' Fr.ncll 3 gIl I 3 7 
Kallh Wesson 1 2 0 2 1 • 2 
Kip lomax 0 3 0 0 1 2 0 
o..nlt Hopson 7 15 2 2 e 1 18 
Clarence McGee 0 2 1 2 3 1 1 
Jly8urson 4 • 1 2 3 • 9 
Curtll Wilson 1 5 2 2 0 4 4 . 
Seoll AnderlOn 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 
JoeOumu 220022. 
Tony Whll. I 2 0 0 1 0 2 
TOIIIt 30 14 15 11 U 23 7S 
FG"' . 46A, 1'1'% 189% 

Iqw. 'N. "III ft f1I rtII pi Ip 
G.rryW~hl 5 12 2 • 5 312 
Roy Mlrble e 8 2 2 3 • ,. 
Allo .. nzen 5 10 1 3 5 2 11 
And .. a.nkl 5 8 4 e 5 1 ,. 
Jell Moe 3500018 
Clarence Jones 5 8 • 8 3 0 14 
B I Armllrong 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
6""' _ 'ul 1200122 
Kevin Gambl. 1 1 0 0 2 1 2 
Ed HOrlon • 9 0 113 4 8 
Michael Morgan 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Michael AlI.M 0 0 1 3 0 1 
Kent HIli 0 0 2 2 1 0 
BartCISIy 0000000 
101111 )5 14 11 27 41 I ... 
FG'" 547'110. 1'1'%' 59 3"JI. 

HIIMlme. IOWI 32. Ohio Silt. 211 
Techlneal 'oul, Seller. 
Altendance '5.450 

Basketball 
See story on Chuck Long ... page 
48 

IN 19 MINUTES of playing time 
Horton scored 8 points, grabbed 
13 rebounds and blocked one 
shot. 

Iowa 's defense also played a 
major role in the Hawkeyes' win, 
throwing Ohio State out of its 
offense. "You can't run an 
offense against it," Raveling said. 
"That's the problem with t,he way 
we play. You can score against it, 

See H •• key." Page 68 

Hawkeye swimmers win big in the Field House 
I Williams and Davey lead men 
to 73-40 victory over Indiana 

I 

The Iowa men's swimming team 
kept one streak alive Saturday, 
but had to give up another 
against the Indiana Hoosiers in 
the Field House pool. 

The No. )] Hawkeyes extended 
their win streak to 9-0, but their 
defense faltered somewhat, as 
the H siers became the first 
team reak the 4O-point bar
rier, ~ 'ng to the powerful 
Hawkeyes, 73-40. 

The Hawkeyes, who were bea en 
by the defending Big Ten champ
ions, 74-38, a year ago, relied on 
depth to overcome the No. 16 
Hoosiers. 

"After our meet today, we can 
lay that our depth has proved to 
be better than Indiana's," Iowa 
Coach Glenn Patton said. "Swim
lIers like Dan Dumford, John 
Linxwiler, Martin Svcnsson, 
Nigel Ali, Mark Stori and Todd 
Slaybaugh' have been looking 

, loUgh, and are helping us to 
rompare to our Big Ten rhamp
ionship teams of 1981 ~nd '82." 

"I WAS PLEASED with the way 
we swam today," Indiana Coach 

Swimming 
James (Doc) Counsilman said. "I 
thought it would be a lot more 
lopsided." 

Tom Williams and John Davey 
had a litlle to do with Iowa 's big 
win as well. 

Williams was the lone triple 
winner of the meet, taking the 
SO-yard freestyle in 20.58 sec
onds, and the 100 freestyle in 
45.84. He also combined with 
Slaybaugh, Linxwiler and Mike 
Curley to take the 400 medley 
relay (3:26.12), one of the key 
events of the meel 

"We felt if we could win the 
400-yard medley relay, it could 
get us off to a good start in the 
meet," Patton said. "Tom really 
swam welt today, and was a big 
part of our win." 

DAVEY WAS a double winner, 
taking the 200 butterfly in 1:51.25, 
and the 1,000 freestyle in 9:16.93. 
He could have been a second 
triple winner, but with the meet 
no longer in doubt, Patton chose 
to exclude him from the the 500 

510ckman 
IoWI ,wimmer C,.1g Brown, • sophomore from Sl Charle., III., comes up for 
lir during the ~yard lreeltyle during a IWImming meet IIgIln .. Indian. 
S.turdly .fternoon althe field Hou,e pool. 

freestyle , leaving the door open 
for Juan Vallejo, who beat Allan 
Hays with a time of 4:30.31. 

"1fI wouldn't have pulled Davey 
out of the 500-yard freestyle , we 
would have easily held Indiana 
to under 40 points," Patton said. 

Perhaps the two biggest perfor
mances of the meet were turned 
in by senior co-captain Curley 
and Iowa's top diver Ira Stein. 

Curley pulled out the 200 indivi
dual medley in 1:53.28, knocking 

See p.tton. Page 68 

Keating, Johnson set records; 
qualify for NCAA competition 
By Jeff Stralton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Two NCAA qualifying standards 
and pool records later, the Iowa 
women's swimming team had dis
posed of Northern Illinois, 66-40, 
Saturday at the Field House 
pool. 

Junior Jane Keating and senior 
diver Kelly Johnson highlighted 
the Hawkeyes' performance in a 
meet that saw many Iowa swim
mers competing in off events -
races they don't normally get a 
chance to swim competitively, 

Keating met the NCAA qualify
ing standard in the l ,650-yard 
freestyle. Her time in the race 
was 16 minutes, 35.02 seconds. 

The NCAA qualifying standard 
in the race is 16:45.04 and the old 
Iowa record of 16:56.66 was set by 
Denette King in 1981. 

"OUR INTENTION today was 
for Jane to go for national cuts, 
which in turn meant a school 
record ," Iowa Coach Pete Ken
nedy said. "[t was a good swim." 

The 1,650 is the marathon of 
swimming events, and Keating 
scems to have a love-hate rela
tionship with the race. "After 1 

Swimming 
swim it I can say, 'Yes I like it,' 
but before I say '1 have to swim 
it.' " 

Johnson established school and 
pool records in three-meter 
diving by scoring 314.70 points. 
She bettered the NCAA qualify
ing standard by more than 64 
points. 

Iowa all-American Kim Stevens 
had a fine performance swim
ming in off events, winning the 
100 and 200 backstrokes and the 
400 individual medley. Stevens' 
times in the events were 1:03.47, 
2:14.74 and 4:40.75 respectively. 

"STEVENS SWAM very well," 
Kennedy said. "She had some 
good limes in off events. Th is 
meet gave her a chance to swim 
some events she hasn 't swam in 
two years. 2:14 is a pretty good 
backstroke time and her 400 1M 
is the second-fastest on the team 
all year." 

Other winners for Iowa were: 
See K.nntdy, Page 68 
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Sportsbriefs 
Simms keys NFC second-half comeback 

HONOLULU (UPI) - Phil Simms of the New York Giants 
passed for three second·half touchdowns. the last a 15-yarder 
to Tampa Bay's Jimmie Giles with 2 minutes 47 seconds lell 
Sunday, to carry the NFC to a comeback 28-24 victory over the 
AFC in the Pro Bowl. 

Simms, pressed into full service aner Super Bowl hero Jim 
McMahon aggravated a knee injury, hooked up with Washing· 
tlln's Art Monk in the third period and then with Doug Cosbie 
at the start of the final period to set lhe stage for the finale . 

The NFC trailed 24-7 at lhe half. primarily on a weak 
performance by McMahon, whose pass interception and 
fumble led to 10 AFC points within a span of 1:13 in the 
second period. 

Norman, Douglas lift illinois past Purdue 
CHAMPAlGN,lII. (UPO- Ken Norman scored 23 points and 

Bruce Douglas hit 11·of·12 second·half free throws Sunday to 
lin Illinois to an ~ Big Ten victory over No. 20 Purdue. 

Ulinois improved to 14-8 and 5-4 in the Big Ten and Purdue 
fell to 16-6 and :).4. 

Douglas scored all his 11 points from the line and all in the 
second half to break open the close game. The fIlini, trailing 
34-31 at haillime, took the lead for good, 54-53, with 7:34 to play 
when Douglas sank a pair of free throws. He gave lJlinois a 
69-61 lead with two minutes len when he sank four straight 
free throws. 

Football coach possible suicide victim 
WORCESTER, Mass. (UPO - Holy Cross football Coach Rick 

Carter was found dead in his home Sunday morning and 
authorities said he had committed suicide. He was 42. 

Police said Carter's body was found about 7:15 a.m. Iowa time 
by his 21·year·old son. Nicholas. in the family home in West 
Boylston. about 5 miles north of the Holy Cross campus in 
Worcester. 

Police Chief Robert Barton declined to speculate on the cause 
of death. saying the case "is under investigation." 

But Worcester County District Attorney John Conte said 
Carter had taken his own life. 

Carter. who came to Holy Cross in 1981. after coaching at 
Earlham College and Hanover College in Indiana and the 
University of Dayton. had compiled a career record of 
137·58-7. He led Dayton to a Division III naUonal champion· 
ship in 1980 with a 14-0 record. 

In five seasons with the Crusaders, Carter had a 35-19-2 mark. 
Holy Cross was 4-a-1 last year. 

Knight: Minnesota forfeit Is unfair 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPO-Indiana Coacb Bobby Knight says it's 

unfair Minnesota was forced to forfeit a basketball game due 
to its recent troubles and that university officials should pay 
closer attention to their athletic departments. 

"In my opinion, the presidents are very much responsible for 
the state of athletics today," Knight said Saturday. "They 
haven·t paid much attention and allowed them to get out of 
hand. 

"The presidents don't take definitive stands on what they 
expect from an athletic program, what they expect from 
coaches." he said. "And you have situations like schools being 
placed on probation only to have those schools complain 
about unfair treatment 

"What you need is for a president to get sincerely into it and 
say 'this is the way we're going to run it' and 'this is what we're 
not going to tolerate.· .. 

Tobin selected as Ryan's replacement 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Vince Tobin's selection as Buddy Ryan's 

replacement as defensive coordinator for the Chicago Bears 
was preordained. 

The Bears announced Saturday that Tobin. who had signed on 
Tuesday to be defensive coordinator for the New Orleans 
Saints, would replace Ryan. Ryan. who designed the tamed 
"46" defense that carried the Bears through the Super Bowl. 
accepted the job as coach of the Philadelphia Eagles. 

Although Bears' Coach Mike Ditka said he would take up to 
three weeks to decide on Ryan's replacement, be actually had 
decided more than one year ago. 

"I talked to him a year ago and was going to hire him when I 
thought Buddy was going to leave then," Ditka said. 

Tobin, 42, is the younger brother of Bill Tobin. the Bears' 
director of player personnel. 

Cowboys willing to face random drug tests 
DALLAS (UPI)- Two-thirds of the Dallas Cowboys polled by 

a local newspaper say they would be willing to submit to 
random drug tests. even though most do not think the team has 
a drug problem. 

Nineteen of 30 Cowboys polled by The Dallas Morning News 
said they would submit to drug tests despite opposition from 
the National Football League Players Association, the paper 
reported Sunday. 

But team president Tex Schramm. Coach Tom Landry and the 
players said that does not mean the team has a drug problem. 

"There are guys on our team who use illegal substances. 
maybe 10 out of SO," said one unidentified Cowboy. "But do 

. they have a problem? I don't think so. Everybody shows up for 
, work on time. and they get the job done. In every other 
I business, that is the criteria - getting to work." \L-____________________________________ ~ 
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Sports 

Hawkeyes . dropped 
by Big Ten's best 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
SiaN Writer 

Ohio State. the top team in the 
Big Ten, was too much for 
second·place Iowa to handle in 
women's basketball action Sun· 
day afternoon at St John's Arena 
in Columbus. Ohio. 

Basketball 
State Sunday. the Hawkeyes 
battled Indiana at Assembly Hall 
in Bloomington, Ind.. and 
squeezed out a 47-46 win. 

HERTZ Welcomes U 0 I 
Students 18 Years & Older for 

AS LOW $23 96 PER 
AS • DAY 

The Buckeyes defeated the 
Hawkeyes. 70-54. to extend their 
conference winning streak to 34 
consecutive games. They are !H) 
for this season. With the loss. 
Iowa fell to 7·2 in the Big Ten 
and 13·5 overall. 

The Hoosiers led at haJnime. 
25-24. Iowa finally opened up the 
game by outscoring Indiana. 8-1 , 
in the final five minutes. Long 
sank a 100foot jumper with 49 
seconds remaining to put Iowa 
ahead. 47·39. 

FOR RESERVATIONS. ~~:;;;::::::;;;;;;;;!iiIo.. 
CALL: (311) 337·3473 .'-

UMITED MIWOE-
150 MUS PI" DAY 
llC PlR MILE EVEIIY 
MILE AFTEll RATO 
aEGIN THURS. NOON lowa's last lead in the game was 

8-4. following a basket by Lisa 
Becker with just under 17 
minutes lell to play in the first 
half. But the Buckeyes took 
advantage of Iowa turnovers and 
poor free·throw shooting to take 
a 35-27 lead into the locker room. 

Indiana's Lisa Cunningham kept 
the Hoosiers in the game until 
the very end. Cunningham, who 
finished with 15 points. scored on 
a three·point play and added a 
basket to cut the lead to one, 
47-46. 

THRU MOM. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA RATES wHkendi. d.iIy.nd_~/v 

THE HAWKEYES made only 
one of three free throws in the 
first half, while the Buckeyes 
sank seven of 10. 

Ohio State extended its lead in 
the second half, scoring five 
unanswered baskets midway 
through to lead 58-44. Lisa Cline 
added a basket from outside to 
give the Buckeyes their biggest 
margin of the game. 60-46. 

With two seconds remaining on 
the clock, lowa 's Michelle 
Edwards and Indiana's Kemya 
Willis scrambled for a loose ball. 
resulting in a jump ball under 
the Hoosiers' basket Pam WiI· 
Iiams grabbed the tip for Iowa 
and held onto the ball as time 
ran out 

Raitt If' nol diKOYntable. O.IOin • . lppIabll ta ..... ~1101\I1 ~0II11ion uo ..... .. ,~, 
WIf¥e( and P..anaI Accident Insurance Ire noc lnc:klded. No charge tor mifuge. 
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Dilly MIIMge 111100 w~1 IPPIy 10 1M 11111<1 'antal .... Jod. lilt lor com. 
pIoIodolalla. 

Kennedy. who fouled out of the 
game with three minutes, 51 sec· 
onds lell. led the Hawkeyes in 
scoring with 18 points. Becker 
added 10. Karna Abram paced 
the Hoosiers with 17 points. 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 • 
Iowa City (next to K-MsrtJ 337-3473 lR:r~ 

All cart lub/ect to availability. "'""If£N" ' ......... ,."' ... ' ... I 
The Buckeyes' guards provided 

the scoring punch in the game, 
tallying 37 points. Toni Roesch 
scored a career·high 20 and Cline 
added 17. Forward Tracey Hall 
put in 14 and grabbed nine 
rebounds. 

The Hawkeyes. now at the mid 
poinl of the Big Ten season, host 
Minnesota Friday, Feb. 7. at 7:30 
p.m. in Carver·Hawkeye Arena. 

Cedar Rapids Symphony Orchestra 
Lisa Beckerled the Hawkeyes in 

scoring with 13 points. Lisa Long 
had 12 and Lisa Kennedy 10. 
Long and Kennedy also pulled 
down nine rebounds each. 

BEFORE TAKING on Ohio 

Last season, the Hawkeyes 
defeated Minnesota in Minnea· 
polis. 66-58. and 6().38 at Carve· 
Hawkeye Arena. In the game at 
Iowa City, Kennedy led Iowa in 
scoring and rebounding with 11 
points and 13 rebounds. 

Football ____ c_on_tlnUe_d fr_om _paQ_8 1B 

NONE OF THE THREE athletic 
offiCials said they have been 
contacted by anyone in the state 
legislature. 

The idea was first discussed in 
the state legislature after Iowa 
decided to fill an opening on its 
football schedule with Northern 
Illinois instead of Northern Iowa 
this fall . 

Beside wanting the state univer· 
sities to keep money in the slate. 
Hall also said it would be nice 
for fans of the three schools who 
are spread throughout the state. 

"In Natural Resources I cover 
recreation and tourism," Hall 
said. "We feel this is recreation. 
It provides a lot of entertainment 

for our people. 
"THERE ARE an awful lot of 

Iowans who would like to see the 
Hawkeyes play." he added. 

With other problems facing the 
state of Iowa, though, Urick 
doesn't see why the legislature 
should concern itself with athle· 
tics. 

"I think it would be interesting 
with all the problems the state of 
Iowa has for the the legislature 
to take this up," Urick said. 

The bill is currently in the 
Senate Natural Resources Com· 
mittee. of which Hall is chair· 
man, and if passed would be sent 
to the noor of the senate for 
debate. 
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Sports 

', Top ranked Hawkeyes fall twice 
~ as injuries take toll on line-up 
• . ning performance. but he still 

· Firs as the parallel bars and 
, then it was the horizonta l bar which 
caused the No. 1 Iowa men's gymnas· 

· tics to lose two road dual meets last 
· weekend. 

Gymnastics 
away with the meet. 

believes the Hawkeyes are the team 
to beat in the Big Ten. 

"We are building up scores every 
dual meet and for the first time we 
had a fullline·uP." Hayasaki said. "I 
know Iowa has had difficulty com· 
peting away. losing to Southern IIIi· 
nois and losing two of its top all· 
arounders in Stuart Breitenstine and 
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109 East College 338-5967 
• The Hawkeyes were defeated Friday 

night by seventh·ranked Southern 
Illinois in Carbondale. 276.50-274.75, 

• and on Saturday by Illinois in Cham· 
: paign. 275.15-273.70. 

"We didn't perform well. We had 
just about every man miss on those 
events, the parallel bars on Friday 
and the high bar on Saturday." Dunn 
said. 

DUNN BELIEVES Iowa has not 
been able to handle the pressure of 
dual meets very well. 

('rom) Auer (Breitenstine injured a 
toe versus the Salukis and was ... ---------------------r ... _I111_ .. _IIII_IIIIII_ .. _Illl_IIIIII_ .. _IIII_IIIIII_~-I111,~ 
unable to compete against Illinois). BRAKE SPECIAL 

"Why this happened I couldn't tell 
: you exactly." Iowa Coach Tom Dunn 

We kept the pressure on Iowa and SAVE UP TO 35 0 / 
performed as well as we possibly / 0 Front or R .. r 

• said. "We've had a couple of injuries 
which weakens our line·up slightly. 

: but not enough that we couldn't have 
: won both meets had we performed a 

little better. We just didn·t compete 
, well." 
, 

.; AGAINST Southern JII inois, Iowa 
was ahead after the first four events 
by a score of 184.15-182.30. But on the 
parallel bars the Salukis' outscored 
the Hawkeyes, 46.90-44.45, to take 
control of the meet. 

The next day against Illinois Iowa 
again seemed to be headed for II 
victory as they led by 1.3 points 
heading into the final event. the 
horizontal bar. The Fighting IIIini 
then came up with their best event 
performance of the day. outscoring 
the Hawkeyes. 47.15-44.40, to run 

"I would say this team really hasn't 
proven itself In a pressure. dual· 
meet situation," Dunn said. "In the 
dual-meet format when we are aILer· 
nating with the opposition it's a little 
different than a championship sltua· 
tion and we have not proven we can 
handle that yet." 

Dunn was suprised that 1llinois' 
score of 275.15 was nearly nine 
points better than its previous sea· 
son best of 266.55 against Michigan 
State. 

"Illinois surprised me a little bit 
because they had not scored into the 
270's up to that point," Dunn said. 
"They basically got their whole team 
healthy and performed well." 

ILLINOI COACH Yoshi Hayasakl 
was not surprised with Illinois' win· 

could." 

Hayasaki added, "I think Iowa is 
going to put it together. I think they 
are having a few injury problems 
right now and there is no que tion of 
the talent Iowa has and if they get 
healthy they can still win the Big 
Ten. I feel they have the most talent 
of all the Big Ten teams." 

DAN BACHMAN still managed to 
perform well for the Hawkeyes, win· 
ning the all-around title in both 
meets but he had problems on the 
horizontal bar versus both the Salu· 
kis and the Illini, 

"Dan had an excellent five events on 
both days and missed the horizontal 
bar badly on both days and that was 
disappointing," Dunn said. 

Iowa's Malmberg earns second 
a, Jill Hoklnlon 
Staff Writer 

I Mats Malmberg, Iowa's top men's 
tennis recruit, upset the No. 2 seed 
at the Cross Country Indoor tennis 
tournament in Columbus, Ohio over 
the weekend and advanced to the 
finals before losing to the eventual 
winner. 

Malmberg survived the flrst set. 7-6, 
against Matt Grace from Minnesota, 
the No. 2 seed in the tournament, 

, before putting the match away in the 
second set, 6-4. 

In the second round of the tourna
ment , Malmberg upended John 
Royer from Michigan, 7-6, 6-4. The 
freshman from Sweden lost in the 

I third round to Mike Massie, the 
eventuaJ winner of the tournament; 
6-2, 6-2. 
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Tennis 
"MALMBERG did really great." 

Iowa Coach Steve Houghton said. 
"He's proven he can really compete 
right away." 

Houghton said Malmberg's loss to 
Massie was a much closer match 
than the score indicated. "There 
were a bunch of three·a ll games and 
often he had the lead but couldn't 
get the key point," Houghton said. 

Massie. who Won the tournament two 
years ago, lost the first set against 
Casey Merickel, 2-6, in the finals 
before beating Merickel ; 6-3, 11-4. 

Jim Nelson, who played at No.1 for 
the Hawkeyes last season, lost in the 
first round to Jim Sharton from 
Michigan. Sharton, the No. 4 seed In 

the tournament. eaSily beat Nelson; 
6-0. 6-2. Nelson is coming 01T knee 
surgery and the tournament was his 
first competition for the year. 

IOWA'S THIRD PLAYER In the 
tournament, Rudy Foo, also lost In 
the first round. Foo met Roger Smith 
of Ohio State, the top seed in the 
tournament. Foo, Iowa's No. 2 player 
last season, lost a close first set, 7-6, 
and then dropped the second set. 6-2. 

In consolation matches Foo lost to 
Mat Akman from Northwestern; 6-2. 
6-3. Nelson lost to Richard Berry of 
Ohio State; 6-3. 6-3. 

Iowa , which plays all of its indoor 
meets on the road due to the closing 
of the Recreation Building, next 
travcls to Davenport for a meet 
against St. Ambrose. The lIawkeyes 
first home meet is scheduled for 
April J9. 
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HATCHBACK CAS I 

STRONG ARM I 

PI65/BOR·13 $46.13 $35 P215/75R-14 $60.54 $45 I $24~~.. I 
P1751BOR·13 $48.28 $36 P225/75R·14 $63.57 $50 ~_:~~~.:.~m:~~~_11 

Solo 
'rlc. 

h,. 
,rI .. 

Sol. 
',Ico 

Pl85IBOR·13 $50.63 $37 P205175R·15 $59 .04 $45 I FREE I 
P185175R·14 $52.13 $39 P215175R·15 $62.04 $46 I TI RE ROTATIO N I 
P195/75R·14 $54,51 $41 P225175R·15 $65.11 $48 I IAppO~EEonl') : 

P20517SR-14 $57.51 $43 P235175R-15 $68.26 $49 : SAF(~~:~,Eo~!ION I 
I ~1pIr •• , ...... " H . ,.... I 

-----------------------------------------------1 I 
I TUNE UP 
I 4 Cylinder $3800 

6 Cylinder $4400 
8 Cylinder $4800 I 

l __ ..!:C~~~~I~~:..S:I~I~~~:d~U~~~~u~e~o~ ________ ~:::~::~,:..~. ____ ! 

(couoco) 
SATURN TIRE & AUTOMOTIVE 

14' Hwy. I w •• t • n.·un 
" IN .USlHfSS ,OIfOVfIlJ. n."s - WI PO II /fIGHT" 

OPEN 7·1110, MONOAY ·,/fIDAr: 7·12. 5MUaOAf 

'Ir~Y .. . " "iP'-.• ! ~.' ...... ,"" , ~ ~~~ " . .. . ... .. " 

'~:,' .,',: " ", KELLYT'RES ::" . , ... . ~ . '1 
•• ~ _ • • • ~, ' . 1 

-=FREE DELIVERY 
Thin, Thick, Deep Dish & Extra Sauce· No Extra Cost 

Services available at your Iowa Ci t y a nd Coralville locations: 
·Flexible Shore Drafl l . Student loons 
Savings Accounts . Real Estate Loans 

·Fixed and Voriable Rate . Fixed ond Variable Rate lor 
Cerli ficate'Programs N.w& Us.dCo,loon, 

· Individual Ret irement Accounts! ~~~.~:~:::~:o~:' loon. 
Self Direc tl!d IRA'S 5,gno.u,0100n, 

· Am erican Express . Discounl Brokerage Service' 
Travelers Checks . Gavernment Securities 

· Cashie r Ch ecks to buy or sell 
· Notary Service . Net Pay/ Direct Deposit 

. Payroll Deduction 
·6% Shore Savings 

Eligible members include employees of: 
Un iversi ty of Iowa 
The Cil y of Iowa Cit y 
Coral vi lle Mu nicipal Employees 
Johnson County Employees 

American College Testing 
Notional Computer Systems 
Iowa City School District 
Mercy Hospital 

' Brokerage Service II provided by aankers Systems Broke rage Serv ices Inc .. a 
regittered Broker·Dealer , member NASD, member SIPC. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 

IOWA CITY OffICI 
511 IOWA AVENUE 

t " Man .. ' ·4:3' !U.,",fr i. 
Drive Up only: 4:31·' :10 h I.: ' ·12 Sal . 

m ·7111 

CORALVILLE OffiCI , 
.. 45TH sTlm 

fu ll Se .. i" Awo lla~le 

' :00 A,M.·5:30 P.M .. Mon.·fri.: 
. :It A.M.·Noon Saturday 

,_ ............... ' . .. '1 .... 

NCUA 
"' . ...... . " • • • ...... ~ .... 40 . .. . '_ 

~ (; .. ,._ .. , 

r------------------------' 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

$300 

OFF 

Any 
20" 

Pizza 
(2 Toppings or more) I 

I 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

Any 
16" 

Pizza 
(2 Toppings or more) 

One Coupon Per Pizza Expires 3·31-86. l one Coupon Per Pizza Expires 3-31-86. 

------------------------~ 
L _________ _ ___ ___________ J 

------------------------, r------------------------, 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON I PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

50¢ 
I I 
I I 

Glasses of Pop I I 
I I 

22 oz. Reusable I I 
Plastic Glasses I I 

2 FOR $550 

Italian Sausage 
Sandwiches LImit 4 I I 

I I 
I I 

One Coupon Per Pizza Expires 3.31.86. I I (Minimum 2 Sandwiches lor delivery) 

L __ T!:~!~!~.:O!~y.!t~~~~!~g.:; ___ J L~:~~~~:~~: ______ .:~~~:~~J 
354-1552 351-9282 

Iowa City-East Side Dorms Coralvllle·West Side Dorms 

Hours: 
M-T·W 11 Im-1:30 pm 4 pm-11m 
Th 11 1m-1 :30 pm 4 pm-2 am 
F- Sat l' Im·2lm 
Sun 11 am·Mldnlght 

'f 

626-6262 
North Liberty-River Heights 

Hour. 
M·Th 5 pm. 9 pm 
F-Slt 4:30 pm-11 pm 
Sun 4:30 pm-9 pm 
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IoWa lIymna,t Mindy Taylor aprtnga off the vault 
In Sunday', meet with IllnoIl-Chicago. Taylor 

By Laura Palmar 
Staff Writer 

Recording its second dual meet win, the 
Iowa women's gymnastic team defeated 
Illinois-Chicago, 170.6-160.6, Sunday in the 
Field Rouse. 

Iowa was without four starters in its line-up 
- Joni Goldwasser, Kirsten Worcester, Ste
phanie Smith and Wendy Hussar. 

Hussar sustained a knee injury while com
peting in the floor exercise competition at a 
triangular meet with lIlinois and Indiana 
State Saturday. 

"It is questionable if Wendy will return this 
season. Kirsten and Joni will hopefully be 
returning soon," Iowa Coach Diane Chapela 
aid. 
"It can be challenging to have back-to-back 

meets, but II was great to see this team gear 
themselves up for this meet," Chapel a said. 

IOWA SWEPT the all-around competition. 
Freshman Mindy Taylor took first place with 

0.'1y Iowltnmloug 

won the evenl with • 1C0r, 01 8.75 helping Iowa 
win the m .. t, 170.6-160.6. 

Gymnastics 
35.5 points, Jennifer DuBois placed second 
(35.4), and Chris Neuman earned third place 
(33.95). 

Taylor and DuBois were the highlights of 
this meet, according to the Iowa coach. The 
duo were one, two on four of five events in 
the competition. 

Iowa also swept the vault and balance beam 
competition. 

On the vault, Taylor recorded an 8.75 for a 
first-place finish. Neuman and Kim Bishop 
trailed with duplicate scores of 8.6. 

Topping the beam competition was DuBois, 
scoring a 9.1. Taylor was second with 8.6 and 
then Neuman with an 8.55. 

JuniorKim Burkard, who has been nursinga 
lower back strain was in the beam line-up 
this weekend. She recorded a 7.65 on Sun
day. 

Dave Brubeck Quartet 

... 'uViurray Louis DanceCompany 

Live on Stage! T ogeth~r. 

Irresistible jazz and 
playful choreography. 
The live tuslon ot 011-
American entertainment. 

Monday 
February 3 
8 p.m. 

C_lGrtyand 
8IlO'( fOVOflle 
beverages and 
~'s rn lhe 
Honchel Cote -
()pe!>s 01 715 

P\bIc Sl8.00/S1600 
IJ student S14 4O/Sl2.eo 

For QlQ4l drsCoun/s 
col 353-6749 

Call 353·6255 
The UtWe!sdy ot IOwa 
Iowa ClIy. IOwa 52242 HANCHER 

Long earns Big Ten MVP honor 
By Laura Pal".., 
Siaff Writer 

A second trip to the Rose Bowl was 
one of quarterback Chuck Long's 
ambitions when he chose to return to 
Iowa for a fifth year. 

He not only led the Hawkeyes to 
Pasedena, but Long has also broken 
28 Iowa records and five Big Ten 
records. 

During the half time of Saturday's 
basketball game, Jeff Elliot, public 
relations director for the Big Ten, 
presented Long with the Chicago 
Tribune's MVP Player of the Year 
award. 

"It's a great honor. The trophy is 
really big in the Midwesll receive it 

Football 
with great honor. It's just been a 
great year," Long said. 

LONG HOLDS Iowa season and 
career records for yards passing, 
completions, touchdown passes, pass 
attempts and total offense in a game. 

The Iowa quarterback completed 
260 oC 388 (67.0 percent) for 3,297 
yards and 27 touchdowns, all school 
records. 

He recorded lhe longest pass in 
Iowa history when he connected with 
a 89-yard pass to Robert Smith dur-

ing the Northwestern game. 
Long ranked third nationally in 

passing efficiency (153.0) and eighth 
in tolal offense (262.5). 

The MVP trophy is one 0 many 
honors the Iowa quarter It has 
received this year. Long w ~ cond 
to Bo Jackson in the Heisma11 Tro
phy contest, lhe closest balloting 
ever in the history oCthe award. 

Long was named first team all
America. He received the Maxwell 
Trophy, from the Maxwell Football 
Club in Philadelphia, was named the 
Seattle Golden Helmet Club's Col
lege Player of lhe Year, Washington 
QB Club's College Quarterback of 
the Year and Football News College 
Player of the Year. 

III S. lJubuque- 1 lliock SQUill 01 N!W Hollday Inn 
prr!9I!11/S 

THIS WEEK 
M~v-Wednuday All Nighl 

$2.50 Pitchers 
In N front blr 

TIiURSDAY 
SOUl'D OlIT 

$2 Pitchers All Nlghl 

FRIDAY 
BOBBY'S BLUE BAND 

Double Bubble 9-10:30 

Monday Night 
Doors open at 7 :30 pm 

----

SOc Draws 
150 Pitchers 

1 Z5 Bar Liquor SATURDAY 
6th Anniversary Celebration 

... 1Il 

BOBBY'S BLUE BAND NO COVER CHARGE 
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LISA MOATS, 
Northeast 
record in th e 
~igh l the meet 
Her jump of 19 
'which earned 
broke junior 
record of 19-1 'h 
also finished 

. , ~ump with a 37.4 
The record did 

"oats. Although 
1 So Iowa last year 

10 compete for 
'IIccordance with 
Jions. This, ho 

. EGELAND, 
didn't know 

the amount of 
hen he went for 

,2-1 at U8 after 
8-7-1 mark at 

Last month 
.Egeland back to 
finished second 
~hampionships 
it appears to have 
~oye. 

"Egeland 100 
tonight," Gable 
'had beaten him 
a year ago, so thi 
time around. He 
lfIIatch." 

"1 have a lot more 
118)," Egeland 
tetter out the 
couldn't do my 
~y match, and 
the game pretty 
00 small, strength 
ise. 

BRAD PENRITH 
.Egeland for Iowa, 
ping Mike O'Brien 

'to push the team 
10-0. 

Greg Randall had 
andling Phi I 

Callahan moved 
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Rick Anderson 
Brad Mn'IAnr:><, 

Gregg 
Matt Coakley 
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Chris Crawford 
John Erb 
Barry Flint 
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Bruce Gerhardt 
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Kurt Starman 
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· know your Intere! 
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style 
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Ident\calSllsiol 

•. 5:3C pm W!tSley 
120 NOrlh Dubuq<»SI. 

l ed by S 
UMHE Campus 

and Day 
Wesley Campus 
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BUSlESS I LEW. ARTS PUCIIBfT OFFICE 
204 Iowa Memorial Union and 24 Phillips Hall 

Students registered for On-Campus Interviews, sign up Monday until 5:00 
pm and Tuesday untt! 300 pm in the Undergraduate Lounge 01 Ph,IIips 
Hall or Z04 Iowa Memorial Union. Check Employer Informal Ion ,n either 
Ptacement Center lor complete details. 

FOR INTERVIEWS FEB. 17 · FEB_ 21 
_Y._AlIY17 

third nationally in ., II.U ... R.poport 
(153.0) and eighth , ~rts Editor 

wooden runway with a sandpit at ._~~_ .. 
the Arena." ".,.-, ... -MIIysi 

-... _~'Frnonciol""""""l 
1'rog'lIII _T_ LM«_ .... .ISo ... 

rs 
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Althoug Jerry Hassard con-
aoned th provements of five 
Itbletes, Iowa track coach's 
jligh exp tions were dullened 
"by his team's performance at the 
lissourl Invitational in Colum
bllS, Mo. Saturday. 

"Our performances this week 
ere not all I expected them to 
," Hassard said. "We had a few 

• JOOd marks but I thought our 
~thletes were capable of excell
lng at Ihis level of competition. 

"I'm sure our team, as a whole, 
did not come ready to compete at 

\ 'Missouri alld that surprised me," 
jle added. 

LISA MOATS, A transfer from 
Northeast Missouri, set a school 
record in the long jump to high-

I ~ight the meet for the Hawkeyes. 
Her jump of 19 feet, four inches, 

hich earned her second place, 
broke junior Davera Taylor's 
record of 19-1'h set in 1984. She 
Iso finished second in the triple 

, 'ump with a 37.4 and a half leap. 
The record did not surprise 

• 'Moats, Although she transfered 
, ,10 Iowa last year, she was unable 

10 compete for the Hawkeyes in 
~ccordance with NCAA regula
lions. This, however, did not 

Track 
keep Moats away from practice 
and competition, 

"Last year I competed unat
tached and I broke the record, 
but it did not count because I 
was not officially on the team." 
Moats said. 

Hassard believes Moats will 
outdo her record-selling jump. 

"I'm sure our 
team, as a whole, 
did not come ready 
to compete at 
Missouri and that 
surprised me," says 
Iowa women's track 
Coach Jerry 
Hassard. 

"She ha looked really good in 
praclice and in competition," 
Has ard said. " I think Li a will 
go beyond this mark, becau e she 
hasn't had the faci lilies to pre· 
pare for the actual jump." 

INeE THE Recreation Build iog 
was closed in summer, the team 
has been practicmg in the Field 
House, where Moats does not 
have access to a long jump pil 

" It was a problem until lately," 
Moats said. "They have made a 

Sprinter Senta Hawkins was the =.,-.:. - ~_ronc:e 
only first-place winner, earning ---....... ,,'MotUbng 
top honors in the 44O-yard dash ~ ...... 
(57.78 seconds). Freshman Alicia TUEIOAY,PfIllUAllYl. 

Simpson placed second in a time ::;:""*Coopor""'::;~t ... 
of 58.16. Sales 1oIartIoIIng~~ ... 

"Alicia got out very quickly and -"' -~~ ~I 
led the race most oC the way," ~~-s.. f\ep<owI ...... , TomlOtJ 

Hassard said. "She faltered -
slightly in the final straightaway :.:...-::.=~:..~ 
and Senta caught her. II(JMIDDo\Y, RIllUAlIY" 

"1 wa happy to see her go out OICAlIIiEmI _ 

trong at the beginning - that's COII'OMTlON."_.wIyoI 
how that race is supposed to be 1-~'SI'" r,._ 

Rept_t .. Nt ()po<a1"",Hl!stnbU'..., 
~I 
c...-. IorcJActountont 

__ • ~$tpotm""" ... ___ , 
, 0pt.0I1ons T_ 
__ • ~'ComuItJn1 

.... D ~r'Prog,.- AnoIyIt 
_0I~C<l1t __ 

""-..... 
ea ........ _T' .. ".. 

_ ... rlV .. ~~'T .. _ 
..-.. ...... _~l.oon 
0ftia!I T rain.ng Progtam -..... '-.~~.", 
AId! iIICJOOIt'lel Supotv ..... 
r_","V'_, 'WIU _____ _ 

run, She's just not conditioned ~ __ by NOON Fob<uoty6l0 ... ...-.100 __ by CF Aufro.vhl, R fl 
enough to gel through to the end. 0CJM0Iy & so.. Co. F'nt Intors .... e.., FII1I __ 01 0<nI/IL _n _III. KoIIl' 

It was a good race for both of ~~=~~~I=sw..==_=_===ao..=Ioo=Co~'=SI'=,,"="'=.Q=_~Cot9om=~IOn~~~~~~~ them." 
Three additional athletes 

recorded season bests. Jenny 
Spangler placed third in the lWO 
mile with a ]0:15.97 time, while 
Janeth Salazar finished that race 
fifth (10:46.6). In the high jump 
Tracey Claussen tied her 5-6 
career be t for third place, 

In regrouptng Ha sard said he 
will improve the relays. " I will 
be emphasizing relay develop
ment," he said. "I'm really not 
satisfied with the relay perfor
mance , We haven't run a quality 
mile or lWO mile in four years. I 
think it's high time to start con
tributing in that area." 

, - -.- -.---- -
1_- " ..... - ... ... If.- - .. ., ~ - .. • 
__ ': ' .... _ • _ __ . _ ... M _:.. ' 

"'~·::::'~~1:!' "', .- - . " 

NIKKO NR-320 
Stereo Receiver 

• 28 watts/ch. 
• Subsonic filter 
• 3 year parts warranty 
• 2 year labor warranty 

TDK 
SA-90 
$1 79 ea, 

No LImit 512900* 
____________ ~ ______________________________________ ~--~~~---Co-n-lt-nU-8-d-f~-0-m-~_0_8_1_B L-~~ __ ~o~u:r~p~r~k~e~~':~~ ______ ~----~~------"1 

even minute match, In fact, it 
.,appeared that the referee's hand 
nit the mat at the same instant 
!the born sounded. 

EGELAND, who said he, 
"didn't know anything about," 
the amount of time remaining 

hen he went for the pin, is now 
,2-1 at 118 after struggling to an 
8-7-1 mark at 126. 

Last month Gable chose to drop 
}:geland back to 118, where he 
finished second at the NCAA 

4Championships last season, and 
~t appears to have been the right 
~ove, 

"Egeland looked real good 
tonight," Gable said. "That kid 
lfIad beaten him two years ago or 
a year ago, so this was the third 
lime around. He dominated that 
Jmatch." 

"I have a lot more confidence (at 
118)," Egeland said. HI feel a lot 
f.etter out there. (At 126) ] 
couldn't do my moves and control 

fRY matCh, and that's the name of 
the game pretty much. I just felt 
too small, slrengthwise and size

ise. 

BRAD PENRITH (2-0) followed 
,Egeland for Iowa, easily drop
ping Mike O'Brien by a 12-1 score 
to push the team advantage to 
0.0. 
GregRandall had some difficulty 

2-1 and 3-2 in the opening two 
periods .before Randall fought 
back for a 6-3 win. 

Randall managed an escape to 
start the final period, got a point 
for stalling by Callahan I~ sec
onds later and iced the win with 
a two-point takedown in the final 
20 seconds, sending the team 
score to 13-0. 

Kevin Dresser (22-1-1) man
handled Kirk Azinger at 142, 
opening an 8-2 lead in the first 
period and gOing on to post a 17-6 
win, despite being sick, accord
ing to Gable. 

JIM HEFFERNAN was 
replaced at ]50 by Mitch Kelly 
(6-5-1), who led Dana Anastasia , 
l1-7, in the second period but 
couldn't hold on, eventually 
being lied 12·12 on the strength 
of two Anastasia takedowns In 
the final period. 

Heffernan skipped the meet to 
rest for Monday night's East-West 
AIJ Star meet in Stillwater, Okla. 
Also representing Iowa at that 
meet will be 158-pounder Royce 
Alger and 167-pounder Marty 
Kistler. 

Alger (20-3-2) crushed Dave 
Baird Saturday, continually tak
ing him down and letting him 
escape while building huge leads 
and eventually winning, 19-6. 

andling Phil Callahan at 134 as uJ JUST KEPT gOing and tried 
Callahan moved out to leads of to keep the intensity up to see if 
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Barry Flint 
Kreg Fosler 
Bruce Gerhardt 
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Jim Nesbitt 
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Tim Smith 
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LlFEJWORK PLANNING 
WORKSHOP 

Bact on Whllt Color is Your 
pilJllchut. by Richard Bolles 

Deslgn. d to help you: 
· know your Interests. skills and strengths 
· define your vocational goals. vatues and "fe 
style 

· find out how to zero in on fulfilling jobs. 
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Hellier 

'owa'. Duane Goldman controls 'MlnoI.' Doug Foor In the 190-pound m.tch 
of Saturday nlghl'l wrestling meet which the Hawkayes won, 45-2. 
he'd succumb underneath the cycle with 8 20-2 pa ling of Doug 
pressure," Alger said. "Once he Foor. 
did I just took him Cor all he was Hawkeye Andy Haman (7-6-3) 
worth." ended the meet with a 3-2 win 

The team score was 24-2 aller over Brian McCracken at heavy
Alger's win, bUl Kistler, Rico weight in the most exciting 
Chiapparelli (177) and Duane match of the nighl 
Goldman (190) quickly expanded 
that margin to 42-2 with a pin and HAMAN MANAGED an escape 
two technical superiority deci- with under 30 seconds remaining 
sions. to tie the score at two, then 

Ki sller(23-1)pinned DerrickWil- received a penalty point, and 
Iiams in 6:23 after building a 17-3 subsequently the win, when 
lead. Chiapparelli (23-2) then McCracken "grabbed at the 
mauled Matt Berger 17-1 and shirt," of Haman for the third 
Goldman (22-0) completed the time, according to Gable. 

American 
Acoustics 

A-82 

.8" 2-way loudspeaker 
• Acoustic suspension 

• 10 year warranty parts and labor 

Our Price $1 2900 * / pro 

*Both only 

S 19900' 

FREE 
I Month 

Membership 
to 

"That's 
Rentertainment" 

Compact Disc 
Club 

with any 
Compact Disc 

Player 
Purchase, 
ILlmlt~d TIme 

Only) 

Other In Store Spedals. Stop In Today. 
(Some Ouanti~ Um/tedl 

liAUJI~EYE 
AllDIO 

337-4818 
,311 E. Washington 

:..:" t ... ~-
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\owa Memoria\ Union 
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6·Week Course 
Mondays beginning Feb, 3rd 

Idenhcal sessions - 55 for matenals 
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\o\a\ Pr\nc~'s produc\\ons Some ~xamp\es 0' workS -( 

4 -5:30pm Wesley 
t20 North Dubuque SI. 

7-8.30 pm UMHE 
707 Melrose Ave 

Led by Sally Smith, 
UMHE Campus Minister, 353-5461 

and Dave Schuldt, 
Wesley Campus Minister, 338-1 179 
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Sports 

Season bests set by Hawks 
By Robert .. ann 
Stall Writer 

Three season team bests and 
four first-place finishes high
lighted the Iowa men's track 
team's second consecutive Satur
day visit to Northern Iowa. 

Junior Quinn Early was one of 
three squad members who 
turned in Hawkeye season bests. 

Early leaped 23 feet, 11 v.. inches 
on his ' way to capturing first 
place in the long jump. 

Sophomore pole vaulter Kelly 
Scott look first, equali ng his and 
the leam's highest vault of the 
year at 15 even. and senior Pat 
Miller turned in a team season 
best with a jump of 46-1~ on his 
way to first place. 

Also taking a lop spot for the 

Hawkeyes was senior Chris Gam
bol. who threw the shot put 
52· 5 v... 

RONNIE McCOY, who graduated 
from Iowa last year and is now 
serving as a student coach, ran 
unattached. taking first place in 
the 6().yard high hurdles with a 
time of7.39 seconds. 

Second·place finishers include 

senior Norm Balke, who threw 
the shot put 52-4, and sophomore 
Louis English. who ran the 600 
run in 1:14.57. 

Finishing third was freshman 
Gordon Finch in the triple jump, 
leaping 44-3'h, sophomore Pat 
Meade in the high jump, jumping 
6-5, and freshman Sean Corrigan 
in the 880, recording a time of 
1:57.79. 

Hawkeyes _______ ..:-.-______ -.:..-____ c_on_tinu_ed_fro_m_P8_ge _1B 

but your're not going to run any 
continuity against it - it's the 
nature of trapping. 

"We have found in the last three 
or four games that teams have a 
great reluctance to throw the 
ball in the corner, which helps 
us. If you don't want to pul it in 

the corner, fine . because now 
we've laken away a large slice of 
the noor that we don't have to 
defend." 

"Iowa'spres hurtusearlyinthe 
game," Ohio State Coach Eldon 
Miller said. "It gave them the 
lead." 

SophomoreJefTMoe, who scored 
24 points against Indiana Thurs
day, slarted for Clarence Jones, 
who is suffering from a thigh 
injury. 

Jones. however. came ofT the 
bench to score 14 points. "Some-

times when a guy takes your spot 
and gets 24, it certainly confirms 
for me there are till medical 
miracles." 

In response Jones said, "That 
didn 't even cross my mind. The 
game and the crowd really fired 
me up." 

J)Cl1tt()I1 ____________________________________________ ~ ___________________ c_on_h_nu_e_d_fro_m_p~a~ge_l_B 
off Indiana's ClifT Looschen. 

"BILL WADLEY has been 
working with me to concentrate 
on my stronger strokes in that 
event, and not worry so much 
about my other strokes," Curley 
said. "I knew if I could stay close 
to Looschen until the last lap, r'd 
have a chance to win." 

Stein also turned in a strong 
performance in the diving events 
taking first on both the one
meter and three-meter boards. 

His win on the three-meter 
board capped an undefeated 
home stand in three-meter diving 
competition. 

"Ira's been one of our most 
productive divers in dual meet 
competition," Iowa Diving Coach 
Bob Rydze said. "He'll be tough 
to replace." 

"I was really pumped up, Bnd a 
litUe nervous ," Stein said. "I 
didn't do as well as I would have 
liked today, but it was good 
enough to win, and that 's what 

counts." 

"STEIN had a great meet today 
. .. he just hit everything," Coun
cilman said. "We thought we had 
a good chance in the diving, but 
he was tough. I've never seen him 
dive that well." 

Iowa's Scott Smith, who was 
questionable earlier in the week, 
came on to take third in both 
events, followed closely by Glen 
Galemmo. 

"Smith did a good job for us," 

Rydze said , "and if Galemmo 
hadn't hit his hand on the board 
during one of his dives, he would 
have done much beUer." 

Dumford, who was part of the 
winning 400-yard freestyle relay 
team along with Svensson, Linx
wiler, and Ed Lower. also had a 
fine day. The freshman took third 
place in the 100 freestyle behind 
Williams and Doug Boyd, and in 
the 50 freestyle , he touched out 
Boyd to fini h second behind 
Williams once again. 

tCE!llllE!ctl'-___________________________________________________ c~o~nt~inu~ed~f~ro~m~p.~ge~lB 
Kendra Heiner in the 1,000 frees
tyle in 12:28.83; Sophie Llnde
skog in the 200 freestyle (1:57.10); 
Ann Pfieffer in the 100 breasts
troke (1 :13.64); Bernie Branden
burg In the 200 butterny (2:10.25); 
Barb Dickman in the 50 freestyle 
(26.11); Keating in the 100 frees-

tyle (54.37); Cathy Bohan In the 
200 breastroke (2:32.58); Bran
denburg in the 500 freestyle 
(5:13.68); Allison Lloyd in the 100 
butterny (58.44); Terri Millmeir 
in one-meter diving and the 400 
medley relay team of Lloyd , 
Chris Dieterle, Brandenburg and 

Stevens (4:06.77). 
"This was a good meet for us," 

Kennedy said. "It let us move 
people to events where we felt 
we might use them at Big Tens." 

Iowa's next meet will be Satur
day when it hosts Minnesota at 
the Field House pool. 

Kennedysaid that Minnesota is a 
solid team with some defending 
Big Ten champions swimming 
and is "stronger than last year." 

The Minnesota meet will be the 
Hawkeyes' last home dual of the 
season. 

• 

We'll give you the 
waf to higher grades 
and more free time. 

Would you like to: 

fI Raise your grade point average without long 
hours over texts. 

~ End all-night cramming sessions. 

€ Breeze through all your studying in as little as 
1/3 the time. 

IJ Have more free time to enjoy yourself. 

" Read 3 to 10 times faster, with better 
concentration, understanding, and recall, 

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics works - over 2 
million people, including students, executives, 
senators, and even U.S. presidents have proven it. 
A free 1 hour demonstration will 
show you how to save hundreds of 
hours of drudgery this school year, 

I and to increase your reading effec
tiveness immediately. 

It only takes an hour, and it's free. Attend today. 

EVELYN WOOD 
READING DYNAMICS 
will open your eyes. 

MON. 

TUES. 

FEB. 3 3:00 PM. 5:00 PM & 7:00 PM INDIANA AM 

FEB. 4 12:00 PM. 2:00 PM. 4:00 PM & 6:00 PM MICHIGAN AM 

Choose the day and time most convenient for you. Reservations are not necessary, 
For further information, please call 1-(800) 447-READ 

f A MASQUERADE BAll 'tI' 
FEB. 8th 
8 pm -12:30 am 
IMU Main Lounge 

Admission : $2.00 
$1 .50 w/costume 

Tickets on sale at the IMU 
Box Office 

An evening of live entertainment 
featuring New Orleans Jazz, 

a Can-Can and French Cuisine 

Sponsored by South Quad Foreign 
Language House 

Sponsored by CAC, LASA 

Editor Wanted 
For the Best AII-Arou nd 
College Newspaper in 

the United States" 
two years in a row. 

' ''The best preparation possible for a career in 
newspapers ... " 

- Mike Connelly. The Wall Street Journal 
198o-a1 editor of The Dally Iowan 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and jobs after 
graduation ... " 

- Nell Brown. The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor of The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's 
largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more 
than 50 young profeSSionals, an editorial budget of 
$200,000 and a circulation of 20,500. The Board of 
Student Publications Incorporated and the 
publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon interview 
candidates for the position of editor for the term 
beginning June 1, 1986 and ending May 31, 1987. 
Salary for the year will be $8.500 to $10.500 
depe~ding on experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic 
abilities and dedication, as well as skills in 
management and a clear sense of editorial 
responsibility. The board will weigh heavily such 
factors as scholarship, previous newswritlng and 
editing experience (including working at the 01 or 
another daily newspaper) and proven ability to 
lead, organize and inspire a staff engaged In 
creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an 
undergraduate or graduate degree program at t 
U of I. Deadline for submission of completed 
application is 4 pm, Friday, F~bruary 28, 1986. 

Diane Rarick 
Chair 

WIlliam Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Dally lowln Business OHice 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Ne>.wpaper 

'Socle!y of Pro_ .... '0111.11. SIg ... OeItl Chi 
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\rts/entertainment 
A 

ayering makes 'Brazil' successful original 
Richard Panek Brazil starts with a bang and pastoral landscapes erupting 

aff Writer ends with a whimper. Between into monstrous creatures and 
I the explosive act of terrorism structures. Gilliam pits these 

PARIS 

swer is never. 
he question is Terry Gilliam's. 

, asked it last fall in a full-page 
ad in the show business weekly 
?Briety, and now he has his 
Vlswer. Brazil opened in U.S. 
emes at the end of January 

howing now in Chicago), though 
this version is at least 11 minutes 
'JlIorter than the two hour and 22 
~nute version that has been 
playing for several months in 
i!\lrope. 

Gilliam went public with his 
If,ud last spring, charging in sev
eral interviews that Brazil would 
Jllfer if submitted to the cuts 
• heing demanded by Sheinberg, 
tile head of Bruil's U.S. distribu
~..& r. Universal Pictures. Gilliam 

that opens the film and the with· arresting images against a sound
ering defeat of the hero that track of sirens, screams, the 
closes the film is a simple cleri- gasping of the ducts, and a popu
cal error that gradually escalates lar song ("Brazil"), all of which 
into a threat to society. What the creep in and out of one another 
petty bureaucrat (played by until they're often the same. 
Jonathan Pryce) wants is to 
dream about love, and he 's 
helped by a renegade repairman 
(Robert De Niro), but he meets 
his match in a toadying torturer 
(Mic hael Palin). The loss he 
eventually sulTers is greater than 
his life. It's wbat makes bis life 
worth living - bis dreams. 

The setting of Brazil is "Some
where in the 20tb Century." The 
place is a police state wbere the 
propaganda is, in equal parts, 
Stalinist Russia and Eisenhow
er's America. The time is both 
post-industrial, with a city of 
super-skyscrapers surrounded by 
a smoldering countryside, and 
pre-apocalyptic . 

THIS LA Visa attention to lay
ers is more common in literature, 
where a single sensibility prop
els and perfects the work over a 
long period of time. Yet Brazil is 
distinctly cinematic, almost over
dosing on visual and aural inge
nuity. Its details - of plot, of set 
des ign, of word play - intercon
nect with dizzying precision. 
They ricochet 01T one another 
within individual scenes, and 
they rebound across the movie, 
always hitting the targets of their 
satire. 

So complete and complex is the 
movie's structure that the loss of 
even 11 minutes seems extreme. 
It would have been absurd to 
alter the end of this paranoid 
fantasy into anything upbeat 

r
~ventual1Y agreed to a few trims, 
Jut Sheinberg wasn't satisfied. 

mWWOMrYrIW ..... ,.",oAkJ ~cording to a report in a recent 
of Time, Sheinberg wanted 
cuts as well as a softer 

Gilliam refused and so 
fate in the U.S. was 

Terry Gillam, clrector of Brazil recently won hi, battle to get hi, highly ac;cIalmed film releaaed In the U.S_ 

This setting allows Gilliam to 
elaborate upon several of the 
motifs be's explored in his ani
mation for Monty Python's Flying 
Circus and in his direction of 
Time Bandits. For instance, his 
fascination with the insides of 
both people and buildings finds 
a literal equivalent here in a 
running surreal joke featuring 
outsize, wheezing ducts. Gilliam 
also returns to such favorite 
ideas 8S cages suspended in the 
air, people taking night, and 

BrazJl alTers no alternatives, no 
solutions, no relief, no hope. Its 
humor is black - bitter laughs 
born of anger. Sid Sheinberg 
knows this is bad business, just 
as Terry Guilliam knows this is 
good satire. To be effective, 
satire must be strong. Any com
promise would weaken the cen
tral joke in Brazil: 

nted 

also Iowa City's 
staff of more 

Dtiitnri,,1 budget of 
The Board of 

and the 
soon interview 

for the term 
May 31,1987. 

to $10,500 

lied in an 
program at t 

completed 
ary 28, 1986. 

,lInc"n.in - until December 
when the organization of 

es Film Critics cited 
Best Picture of 1985, 

Direction (by Gilliam) and 

Film 
Best Screenplay (Gilliam, Tom 
Stoppard. Charles McKeown)_ 

Universal immediately booked 
the film into theaters in New 

pryce lured to films 
promise of fame 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)- [fyou've 
never heard of Jonathan Pryce, 
~u will. Pryce already is a cele
brity in Europe and a well-known 
nd respected star in Great Bri

lain. 
He has appeared in two hit 

'roadway plays and the movie 
~methlng Wicked This Way 
Cemes, but Pryce remains thor
$lgbly unknown to all but a 
handful of Americans. 

His anonymity in this country 
lOuld change dramatically with 
Ule nationwide release of Brazil, 
ft1 which he is the star and 
!lobert DeNiro merely a support
ing player. 

At first glance Pryce is a look
for Jim Nabors. He has a 
ing hairline, bland features 

unprepossessing manner. 
easily be mistaken for a 

Shop,kee:per or perhaps an office 
a large corporation. 

YET PRYCE is one of the 
Shakespearean actors 

world. He has won unlver
praise for his portrayal of 

Jamlet in London and later this 
year he will play Macbeth at 
Itratford. 
A melancholy Welshman with a 

isposition for anonymity, 
is an unlikely candidate 

international tardom. But 
is what he seeks and he is 
that the only way ttl attain 
status is to make American 

movies. Thus he has taken on the 
lead role in Brazil. 

"The way to establish your credi
bility in films is to star in Holly
wood pictures," he said sol· 
emnly. "Or at the least work in 
movies that are distributed by 
American companies. 

"It's a strange thing, but British 
actors feel the need to be 
accepted by American audiences 
to assure themselves they have 
arrived, just as American actors 
want to appear on stage in Lon
don to measure up to the tradi
tional standards of the British 
theater. 

SOME PEOPLE believe BrazJl 
is the best picture to come along 
in years; others walk out dis
gusted with its confusing plot. 

"I love the picture and I'm very 
proud of it," said Pryce. ''It 
doesn't fit into any recognizable 
genre." 

Much as he enjoys making 
movies, Pryce loves the theater 
more. His career in both have 
made him bighly selective about 
film roles. 

"I was classically trained in 
technique at the Royal 
Academy," he explained, "which 
really enables me to play any 
sort of role. But there are so few 
worthwhile scripts that [ much 
prefer to devote my time to 
Shakespeare than a mediocre 
film. There are no poor Shakes
pearean plays." 

ZEPHYR COPIES 

8 
Self service machines 

NO WAITING 

4 ¢ COPIES 

MOD. - Tbun. 7;30 1.11. - ' :00 p.m. 

Fri. 

S.L 

SUD. 

7:30 •. m. - 7:00 p.m, 

':00 ' .m, - 6:00 p IU. 

12 Doon - ~:OO pm. 

121 E, Washinglon 

3:)1-3500 

York and Los Angeles for one 
week each, thereby qualifYing if 
for Academy Award considera
tion. Now Brazil is cheduled to 
open just in time for the 
announcement of Oscar nomina
tions. 

TBI BRAZIL will be slightly 

Mon.·Fri. 10 am·9 pm 
Sa\. 10 am·5 pm 
Sun. Noon·5 pm 
Phone 337·6455 
Catalog Orders: 1-800·222·6161 
Catalog Inquiries: 354·1485 

abridged, but its integrity should 
be intact, thanks to Gilliam's 
stubbornness. It was worth the 
fight. Brazil is a true original. It 
borrows from Kafka, Dali, Orwell 
and Rube Goldberg, yet Its ver
sion is also wholly its own, or -
more accurately - Gilliam's. Life Is funny as hell. 

ave 25% 
Take the plunge. Get away with 

splashy savings on all swimwear in 
juniors~ misses' and women's sizes. 

Whether you're planning a trip to the sunbelt or 
suiting-up for the sun season ahead, dive in for savings 
now Gel 25% off all swinwear in juniors', misses' and 
women's sizes 

25% off all cover-ups 
When you want to lake cover, take In on something from 0Uf collection 
a1 cover·ups like our Wfap terry robe aI catton/polyester, sizes S,M.L 
Reg SI6 S.I. 12.00 

25% off all sunglasses 
Shades of Spflng. In the newest shapes P,ck your favoflle frames In 
any coIOf you like and save 25% 

25% off selected casual footwear 
Save 25% on some of our besl-selhng sandals and casuals ChoosP 
Iram colarlul canvas shoes Of leather sanda ls and shoes far women, 
SIzes 5-10 Pinwheels- haurache, reg S16, S.I. lUi 

,,--: 25% off all women's 
c::;c casual hosiery 

Sporty knee socks and enklets in assorted colOlS and stylos 

Sale prices eHec"ve thru Sat Feb 8 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 
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The Box Office 
By Ihnryn Gr. 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

teammate, the seduction by the 
older woman, the grudge mal.ch 
with a rival player (named Racki) 
and the young-love subplot 
involving the coach's daughter. 

"DIII'I'" D d 
Violence is Golden 

Hockey is a sport that combines 
the brutality of boxing, the vio
lence of football and the stupid
ity of professional wrestling. 

THE ONLY ORIGINAL thing in 
this entire movie is a scene 
where Dean's teammates strip 
him. hold him down and shave 
ocr his pubic hair. 

Dean Youngblood (Rob Lowe), 
the protagonist of the new youth 
film YOIlDplood, has wanted all 
his life to be a professional 
hockey player, even if that means 
leaving his family's farm to move 
to Canada to play on a minor 
league team. Actually. the film's 
Interest in hockey is only superfi
cial; its main preoccupation 
being the cataloguing of as many 
cliches as possible. 

Forinstance, Dean sees sports as 
his only ticket out oflhe nowhere 
future the family business has to 
ocrer. Even after he makes the 
team, Youngblood must prove 
himself because he is the smal
lest man on the team. And even 
though be has the skill to be a 
great player. greatness will 
allude him until he gains that 
killer instinct. We also get the 
traditional male bonding 
between Dean and an older 

When Dean's buddy (Patrick 
Swayze). is injured on the ice by 
Dean's arch rival. a disillusioned 
Youngblood realizes the utter 
foolish ness of the the sport and 
quits. He returns to the family 
farm and his older brother, a 
has-been hockey player, shames 
him into returning to the game. 
So after the routine getting-Into
shape montage. Dean returns. 
just in time for the final all
important match, which just hap
pens to be against RacD's team. 

And wouldn'tyou know It, Dean 
not only scores the big final 
winning goal (in slow motion. 
naturally) but gets to beat the 
stuffings out of Raclci as well. 

Yoanlblood is as banal as it is 
senseless, but it does have one 
intriguing paradox: no matter 
how badly he gets beaten on the 
Ice. Lowe still manages to be one 
or the prettiest people on screen. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

HIIII. taur! (19&4). The traditional ways 
of Japanese IIle. as r_1ed in a sm.1I 
fishing village. are challenged by modern 
trends in this 111m by Mitsuo Yan.gima
Chi. In J.panese. At 7 p.m. 

W •• Ro ... (WGN-l0 at 11 '30 p.m.). And 
lor those who missed the series last 
season. there is the tWO-hour pilot for 
' Cover Up' (Lifetlme-30 at 7 p.m.) star
ring Jennifer O'Neal and tIM I.t, Jon
Erik Hexum_ 

Art C.t PfOIIIe (11142). This claslc chlll.r 
by Jacque. Tourneur Is more Implicit 
thin explicit In t.lllng Its story 01 • 
woman who Is tr.nslormed Into a raging 
beast by her own aroused passions. 
Simone Simon .tars IS the female lellne 
At 9:15 p.m. 

AII.n Ormy. In low. CIty liber .rtist 
will be displaying his works at the 
Cottage Bakery today through Feb. 28. 

Readings 
On cebl.: The adorable and somewhat 

murderous PIny McCormack shows 
what being a brat Is aU about In Th, B.d 
Sted (TBS-15 at 12 midnight). Mean· 
while. J.ck Albertson shows how to get 
an Oseer with his role in The Sub/tel 

Po.I. Jane Miller. luthor 01 BIKk 
HoI" . BIKk Stocking. and The Gr •• '.r 
PI •• lur .. , and James Gilvin. luthor 01 
'magln.ry TImber Ind God'. MIett .... 
will read from their works It 8 p.m. In 
Shambaug h Auditorium. 

DI ClassifiedS 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

UfElWOlll .... 
8-week WORKSHOP 

COIIIIIIUNI ... AUOCIATUI 
COUNIEUNO IE~VlCU ' 

4-6;30. WHloy 'P9rJonoI OrIlW1h 'U" er_ 
120 N. Dubuque. 338-1 179 

'RoII_1po ICouple /Fomlly 
Connlel'Splnull GlOWI/I...., 

0' 7-8 :30. UMHE P_·P,_I ... II Coli 
70710181'_. 338-5461 m.3t71 

Sian. Feb 3 - $5 
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10-7112 
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do ....... 0' Ia'go """Jot. ~n 
0<337-1030. ...,. C~"" Uno 

~p<-.) 

Af"08ICI OOWNTO ....... _N/Ulti .. ~ 
NouUIUl .... lIh 591 In 1110 HolIday teecNt. lrantlltor Tutol'l. I,.". CONFl!KNTlAI. I"" .oil _ doop-in i'«>J. tit" tcttnc:I. 100 :JS4oOO2I _ONANCY COUNI!l.INO _~ ......... )acuul 
~ C411354-4574 NUD IN"'IIATlON? DIoI .... -Dooly- 11>0"",- ""no 011'1 

W",d. 83r-7650 Tho O~ 0If1t4o. 35,..,_ 
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1'01 -y, r~ 5WOO' 
oncI-' - ....,binotlont 

011 ...... opodoI. $21.85 HI 0.. your ... this wtf'lW 11 'ow. 
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ftbruooy e32 Soulh Ou~ Crly', I_ito IjIO _ ............ 

_ .3/1''''' bnng • hlond. _ to< one. Ir"", 

ll ....... ~ Will! -lnIOf. AII011T1011 UIMC[ 
7am-1 Prft. Chp th" Id .net cd 

""t.ot'l. ~. rlfw, • . 337-2255 0.. bull .... 
,.",porl. CIII iJ5S.e216 LOW COIl but quaiit)' co ... . tt 

_IIAJIt!UT1C IIIA ..... O! eo<otJdonbll _L '110.::_ potiont . 

TMf IUoI'!! VICTIIII AOYocAcv 
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IllCOIID AlMI ..... COfnpact 
"MMT1I~ .. , ... N'-, THI."" pUblic 

U-'IUIF -"Ine .",Ioly. -Vhl end pion 
dla<-l It --...... HAWI(EYE control, writing black, .. ,.. 
v,.cuuu ANO SEWING, 725 SOutb A very moving ,.duoUon. -" .nd 1111-
o~ one hour documentary eanl_Imp",,",,*,L etc 

TMf IlAI'!! VICTtII AIIVOCAcy will be Shown Coralltd 35'~ 

pROGRAM" now 1IIIIIIg FIR 1IOnf000CKI KI'l'HOIII Troin-
ttp9liCItlonll' .... _ In .... 

tonight in Ing Contot' P",.". IndMdu.II'1td oSiod III -Ing __ I\JJ ._ 01 ooH·lmp,....-t. ..,..,..,.. Tho __ troloing 'nll 1IIhIIII .... _ prHum Inxiley. motlYlliof\al 
boVlnI ~tbfllary 24 For 

Two showings ""~ lrainlno for Inlo ..... 
IntOrmotoon. pIooM colJ ~ lion. COIl J3&.3914. 5 10 1Iprn. 

;j""fT1I6AMI Eta V.rlnl. 7 and 9 P.M. 
OItT Cf.NTtR 

eounoolon; ''''' $" ... U~ A dramoffc -"of/tlo W"tl ... nogomont Prog,am _, F,. c..-inv 337_ 
/0 TV "aM lIy POOl Cou-1no 

IlIA.,.,. WAUr;~NS WELCOME 

"4 r;.aral with Qtt1ifa"', $200. 870 Capitol 

Col.,. abo -- 337·2185 PERSONAL 
331-2358 

- fIfSUIR COIIIUltAnoN 
UC~5.3Opm . M·F. Sat. 0.1 t 

AIIII .... EPAllATlON SERVICE 
fUUIIO DOWN? 

,...hrno/I Soot'lan,! 5oMco COUIII!l.IIIO AND STIlUS 

""-3?'~ Cf.NTt~ "" Indrvidual. couple 
oncIV,oup Ihoropy lor poopJo 

NUD lUTTON, Col US Ii"" PIIOFfSlJOllAL PItOTOGIlAI'II'I -"'"0 on cIIproMIor\ "'" 'til 
800', Sunan 1Iononl0. ~ floooo.- -d,no pac~ .1-. lIl'ooty and _", 

DOCfOII WIto FAN CL\J8..... "III. Potttol1. pontollo. 11_ Sliding ICIIt 337.-

I"",.....,' 0.""1s 337'2881 
_eialRozo,~ 

AIIOIIllOIIS provrdod III c:ornlon· 
IoI-f 7-eptn. . _TALKS -. ouppon .... "" Iduc:a_ 

Ulll)EllGllAIlUATtI. FObIUOty 
au. In \nlUfAnCe. coverage ICrnoIp/1Iro PII'InIB_. 

lind _ lro olso lmportonL Clit Emma Goldman ClinIC fo, 
7th. - - flog _II ... up 10 Auto/ Ho .... Lifo! HHhh Womtn. 1OW1 Clly. 337·2111 . 
1M pOO"'Oo .... .,"' .... _ lIunk. -Tho money NIIOd could Iood 01 on .<>rI<. bo bolt" _t IIMWhoro.- IoI!DCCA' IINAR ..... ~ 
NUD valunlOoro. IotA ___ Coli ~E IWUlA~D. 35'_ 

In C<Ir __ n COIls lou to 

VoJuntttHY ,,"IdIoM COUplos _, -- Ihis Id I"" .-
koop hooJlhy 360C~ 

30. Irlo --. 3211 J%nattoon le""'~ryglfl U. MOON IIIE£T1NOS: 
1Iottondorl. '" 52722 • -332·11294 • _nosdoyI FrIdIy WooIoy_ 

Tll£OIil' IOOKIIIott - CII~ Cf.NTU offors InIO', lIuole Room. SaIU'day No"" Hall 

on W .... ingtOrI s.- O!>on -. tnllIon ~nd r.fenlts.1hoft t~m CofCoo Sloop 

rIoyo MOpo. "'"Jdopodios, ... H COUIIMllng. tutCtde pt"l'Venlion. 
""",ngs. 337-2tJ16. TDO..-. .... y to< 1110 .... 1. 

PEOPlE MEmNI lind •• ctt ..... , YOfun_ oppottunj.. 

I'I1II. fun~)I'oeJry ""'" 1110 t94O', 1100. ColI 35 J.(1I 40. Iny" ... 
_50',1 k 1Ir""""'" 

PIIORSIIOIIAi. ""'TOGIIA. PEOPlE donIond. lJJO"' 01 ~ CICUJOt 
10M COIns • 5ton1po - CoIIoctiOtoo • 'H!II. Woddtng" potIroOto, portio-
AntlQ_ WI'dwoy Plod ~.Jon V.., ANon. 354-1512 alter 

IHIOI.! wh". milo. 2'. e·o-. 200 
Wo\fIT!O:~ta"'" _ 

1'l00TWI!IOIfTUUU 
rbi, gradUli. Itudllnt. nonamoker. 

_ TM to comp .... q_lion. -y Iookinv. '110"0. 1110<>1 
001,. to<,.,... _ . To '-" <lontly .. ..,Itd , .... toc:tuoIlypo ... Ih good _ 

q~. , .... chtillors , 'jil- In lOathing ... ,.,.. 01 humo,. _I _Ino 
TV'.,. d .... '"''' 10' Oool) low ... IIOd)o - .... iobto I ...... lor "_ship. doting. 

_lIL' POlIO Room 111 CC. Bo, FE'" low. c;,., FlOT ... TIOII T.,. 
_""" _ mpOIId 10 

110 5Z!,2 ::;;: ILOdgo 211. CoroMi ... IA Koy P,ns 

HAVIIIQ • ~MTY? 
337-7St1O 

CAUlf: .... " ~ 
DWII w,ttI Wlrllld Inlerntl ...... 

",- WF 30 - 40 10< dltmg I"" _ . 
,,-""t' COIII_ suppon ionoIotp W,iIo t4-B. ~ 
-1I04ing __ We "". f .... n. Iowl CrIy S2200 

PEOPlE MEm. HELP WAITED HElP WAITED 
PEOPlE 

IIIID: F ...... nudo ...... !of ~ .. 
drooMg ColI 351·1. _ITVO'I_ to I' .... 

OtIIIOY r;ynir: . ...... _ In-... 
_ lor ... Co!togo .. Nuooing 

-~~ - lor ono projocI. :'C, ... _1O __ Jew ...... 
Shoot _ -"'1.ocIl 213. '-'40- Con1lc:t I"""""", or .. _ No_. 
1211 Witor Blvd SW. ~ 

_ .. ~1IJuo .. 

-.. po.o ""'31. grad I\opcII. IA. fIIIfUW)I t ~ 14 ond .. -_~·r. __ 
17-21. I. '~:3Dprn. _ IIU_. """ not'- (.&11_ ~ --,""-

....., Ro!>Jy 10 000Iy _ Boa VOllIIITUIIS _ for _ _ by r""'O ~ ThroIIO 

~, _l1t . ~hO'" ,.., It"'" 01 __ UIOtmont Jour hour> of _. --
Contoo. _ CrIy.1A 52242 SubjoeIo .a-eo __ Old .."" 

__ """,yo.; "910$100 per 

... - ........ -'oJ1y1n 
manttL ptld it'I CMh. Fo, ,"lonna-

UY_ ... _ .... Aoguu 10 0tt0I>00 Mull bo 
uon. CIIJ 01 _ .. IOWO art 

~_""'Io_ - . not .. _1II' lhOIIor PlAIIIA ~II. 311 -~ ___ tor 
_ - ooguIorty Col ~ Stroot 351 .. 701 -friorodohjp __ ~1Od 31~'35 -,..:.. "'Idly AJIIUUIICf nCHNtCIAN. -= PO eo.. 411. _ c.r,. IA 
1rooI---... ~_ 

", __ hod 011' -... - _ CD"toI:t Old Coplol 

LOTITO'S PIZZA _ ~ __ 364-1171, ... r. &6pm 

IIfANTtO· ...... _ .. =--
II-.p ond _ r .. "- opp6c:oUOll • . Iotu" '- _ pIOol 'tWAItT£O: '''''' _.tooI ........ ~-. 

01_,_"""" .. __ __ N1f*I .. _ . 

'-1od. ptorIuI. -""_ 
4pno. 32. _ 00tbtIt s... c;tWIUE 50 102 5cI\ 51' .... Carol-

ond_I_W .... WlNTfD: 0u0J r. 1_ Jew 
_ Ac"'"!.! .... lAP 

Doily _ eo. 1'-3. _ til a-... ... _ B'" 3Sl-4470 [lP(Jlt(Ncf1I bobysonor Jew 
ce ... CrIy II. 52242 

'AlIT. '- ctorIJ ....... -~. -..,. 

_oncI---,,~ Fricloy ..... "... luttdoy. 

IF YOIIlI ....... -. on Old ......... 2pm 10 110 Oonovan, Solan 
T11Ursdoy ,t-t2 Top __ 

TruI1ou1 filno 110 ... 110 jogging. ~ "IJSUIIIO -. 
.. "'- ,oQU.,o6 33U7I7 

yOU h", 10 curt up Sundoys w,1II 
_0: o..-lwo _ - ""'" ~ tho ~- one! good coIfoo. W ~ HIGH ICHOOI. 

yOU f<IIOI' 011 ............... _- ........ _Monday. W_ ~ Iff VIIt'IiIr aree' COIdt to 
"-' PBS. v_. U_ .,. Fndoy NIo Ind .-, houll 

"'" I'.!. 9'~", thlQU9h end 
Fronb, Woody AJItn end Now - II .... _ ........ 1IUdy 

01 1oIoy No~~ Yor1coI_lhio ~ _I/OCL Col !lory .... 011 _ 
( __ ?lr:1Wf. 36_· CIpoI 351.0785 ::::- ,.t, f .... McArtI..y. 
"_kfbo~IO_I_ WANTED: So<o<oty ~ 10 "'_ CJII! CtftII Hogh yOU Wnll 00ily_. _111 

- Ckn-.Monday_ fndoy For 
_1lD" t • • y," ... IA S2340 cc, eo. f.lf. _ CrIy IA 6m' _I _ ..... COM 3li4-2!JOl1 ~ 

MAKE 
SOMEONE 

HAPPY 
Compose a poem or 

message to your favorite 
Valentine and bring it to: 

Room 111 
Communications Center 

(Across from University 
library on Madison Street) 

and pick out your 
favorite design. 

Prices start at 
S4_00 

Valentines will be 
published in 

THE DAILY IOWAN'S 
SPECIAL VALENTINE 

EDITION 

Friday, February 14 

Deadline: Wednesday 
February 12, 5 P.M. 

_.31 . --""I good
Iook,ng. noC --'9h~ would hk. 
kI _I swr 10/ 1_lp 0' 
datlno EItfOYS OUldoo ... I"'"or. 
butbaN and dining 0U1 Wrll. 10 
Dally Iowan. Room 1 t1 CC. eo. 
F-5, low. C'Iy. IA 52242. 

HELPWAmD 
OOIll!RNIIENT JOBS $tI.040-$58.23OI __ 

hl'lno ColI ~7.eooo. 
E_ R·ll6.2 lOt CU'IOnt 
_olhsl 

CRUIII I H" .tou, 
Great Incom~ polentia) 

AU o<·cupallon's. 
For inlormation. call: 

(3 12) 742·1120, 
lIt. 27. 

SIUA\'OII 
EARH EXTRA SIl 

lor spnng btulr or _ bills 
CoM; Mooy. 33&-7123 
Br_. 6Ir.me 

CIIUIU SIIIPS hl"nol $1&
$30.000. C..-..,. K .... I/I. World' 
Con 10, Guido. en-. _ ,
Vk:e191~, X kJwlCnJ1. 

OIII!HTAnON IERVICI!S " look· 
"'" lor "_t """' .... lor "'mIN( ond lcadornic _ prog-
' ..... SaJory $1300 kI St5OO. 
- 40 hour, 01 oprlno 0" .. Ing oncI .... _ prog,omL AppH· 
callons "1 .8ilabae It OritntiliOf'1 
~ S ColvIn Holl. oncI CIC. 
lMU. lludhno. Ftbrulry 3. 

UCllLfNT Income tor Pin ItmI 
\lome ....."bly _k. For 
Inlormollon. call 31Z·74t -8400. 
,.ttnliOfl 1898 

ONE or motl PIIr1· 1m. poIIt'Oftl 
Solos ,nd lrommg .. perioncl 
helpful Send in.ormauo" to 80. 
1401 . Iowl C'1y 5220401. _ 
hou" IYI.tiabII. 

$UIIII[~ Jobs H."onal Pllk 
Co'. 21 P .. k,. !iOOO Opening. 
Cornptow In_ion. S5 00 P .... 
"-Por1 MIISIOn Mountain 
Comprony. lI6t 2nd A_ W N • 
1Ca11tplll. lIT 5990 I 

Medical 

PROFESSIONAL 
NURSES 
There is an atmosphere here ... an 
environment that Will lead you on a 
process of discovery. Discover 
yourself within a dynamiC. world
renowned. medical center thai 
invites you to grow - to care - to 
learn -to meet the challenges our 
changing health care system offers. 
Rochester Methodist Hospital is an 
800 bed acule care hospital affil
iated with the Mayo Clinic. We cur
rently have full-time opportunities 
for RNs who are committed to 
excellence and who are interested 
in working in tomorrow's health 
care system today. 
BSN preferred. For further informa
tion or consideration. contact Nurs
ing Recruitment Section. Personnel 
Services, Rochester Melhodist 
Hospital. 201 West Center Street. 
Rochester. MN 55902. or telephone 
(507) 286-7091. 

'': ~ .... ROCHESTER METHODIST I ~.., HOSPITAL 
An Equal Opportumty Employer M/F 

/Ji4aJfHA tk fWIUt 

fOlk IIIAiif C4J(, 6e. 

HELP WAITED 
_ hImg'" oncI port __ 

_ hporionc:e proIofr.d, 
InUllbo_IOwo<'<_ 
IuncIoooAPfllr_2 ...... IoIondoyo Thursdoy __ 

-. Comc>onr fOE 

DATA DITlIY PERSOH. 11 _ 
ot I\rt WOt1I. twcty M,tnt,,,. 
_It"", __ Ink> 

T.., ConIlCt Jo Ann Canklon. 
~ 

_NG_''''_ 
~ ... Earn up to I'D pet hoU, __ 354-347t 

TElAlIIE_Y c;oIIp. oH ... 
Pt.ENTY Of MONFI P ...,. 
boftutI&. fringe .... " 0 n\IItu,. 
_ ..... Jowl Crly .. .. 
Aooo"''- oI •• porionco . ... ,11 
J K. e)'O/l. T .... Aof'''''Y Corp • 
110.711. Fort worm. 111 76101 
VOUJItTEEIIS _ 11 T ..... 
_ry lo_~ 
hondic:oppId _IS. CIM L .. 
_ . 337-M33 

IoCIIUN[S HIRING ~I 
"4-1311.000' SI_ 
AltNrvtbonlstsl CaM fal Gu.cSe. Caoo<t .. _ 
(ltl~ X UAWlSl 

_THV _n ..... (ogo te--;JOI 
If, nMId fOf • lIucty 01 the 
oOtoctI .. d_ (VoJ .. ml 
VoJunt ...... pIIfIoprIle In _ 
tenton thai .. irlC:luctf en or" _ III' ...... oI __ or 
pIocobo oncI l1l1I 01 porto_ 
a/\d __ Portodponll will '" 
",,,II2S CIJt Jonlo Fang. 
DoporIrnonI 01 Poyc:hoIogy. 
m..ale. t2-4pm on m'86 '" 
214118 tOf t\II1Mf WlfonnItlon 

"'~·I H!LJI£RS 
Spend ........... In Iho _ 

Vor>. CrIy "" Ind oem --, 
Mother'. HIlpert Wll'lied. 
lInj>onIibto. _goIk: girl, lor 
child .... ond Hgh._pino 
-.... boord. -.,. Ind one woy 
atri.,. AeIpond to The Aupall 
ConnectlOll. PO eo. .tl. 
W_oy. _ Vo,k, "117 

ACCOUNTINO _ClAW'" 
Aequl .... Ilrons1 eccoumlng ~ 
_kooprno .. ,II, E.",.,. ... on 
,.,. '""tong On- Jine _10/ 
polling 'IqUU" rut, accUllte 
~ ... ~It SInd I'ftUrnt ofrnakl 
oppIlCltion 10 Un_1y 01 Iowa 
Foundlldon, Alumnj c.nt.r, k»vra 
Crly. IOwI IIr Ftbrulry 14. '9J1e. or 
caM 3534271 'Of 1nOf. wl lo"nlUon 

EAlIN lION" on .111'" _. 
I"," IOId on ClMput Nttd 
~ lO poll Inlormation Good 

~n~J~'= Haldy. 

ACCOUNTANT 
CrIy 01 Iowa C,1y _. indMduoI 
10 P'0pII/0, _ "'''''1In T_ 
ury OtpIrttntnl tint""'" rtcQfd. 
tnd rwporu Require. M Ac::c:ount
'"0 oM 2-3 YO'" (lovom....,1ll 
Accounung. Ofoqulv.1o<>1 
combineUon 01 training and 
"PI'II/ICI SIe.a24 10 ,,"n; 
120.737 .. e monlhl. Apply 10 
Hu ...... RoIIdOM by Ftbruary " ; 
.to e Wu/llnoton, ""'" C'Iy. 
""'0. 52240.~. F .... II. 
lI,nOlllY Group IIombolO, 

=~ ooeourogod to IIIp1y 

PROfESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

-IIIo.-lIIIrI. 1-1. 
M.1-7 
1oI.~ 
... '&-11 

141. aJIT8I AlIa. __ PIIIIIrIsI 

3U-CGPY 

TYPING 
TYPINO. E.po_ AIIo. ""'" 
p,OCOIIing wllh good qull,ty do. 
!NItli. print 354-2081 

COLUNS TYPINO /WORD 
1IROC!U1NG. 20t !loy Bulldono. 
ABOIII! lOW ... 800II. 8-5prn 
338-SSI9 E_lng .. 351-4473 

TYPINO dono _ /lItO. 

SpoocJy""'" Downtown 
Jocalion Coli M ... 71S 

IINYl'S TYPING 
15 )Urs ' experiencl 
totm ptporI, ,hoM 

IBM. _ 

COlONIAL PARK 
_NUS SERVICU 

1027 Hollywood Ihld., __ 
Typono. word p-no. Ion .... 
rftUmI'I, boc:*katptng. whit ... 
you r..-d AIIO, regullr and micro
..- u ..... 'iptloo. Equlpmonl. 
~~ywnt" Fet •• tnc*,~ 

fUE 'AIIKING.Typono. Id~ing. 
won! p<0C0IIIng 5pood" ou' 
IjIIClIItyII'!!CllllAN IECI1!TAII· 
ilL S!llVlCE. Ml.a523 

EXPE~IENC[l).11&t. ICCUIlIa 
Ttrm ~ mlnUKnptl. ItC. 
IBIoC SlItc:t,ic. 338-31011 

Pt1OFfUCONAllyp4l1. bu.l .... 
... OCIdomic. Eillhl yeo .. 
UPO'IInCo .nd _1'"0 SUS 
per _ . sa 00 pOI hou,. 354.a540. 
Jo Ann. 

PlPfllll, lhtIH, manUlCnpl1. 
IlIperltflCld word processing, 
Id,Ung. IBU PC loner qUlhly 
pnnl." 338-5873, evtninQI. WIII._ 

_PM ,. amll 
222 Dey Building _ .... 
111-ms, 1a....t. 

Ml-aI7. EMIIL 
lOU .... __ • oppJlcotlolll. 
dllN_I. 1-. .rtfctoo, 

PIPIII. manUlC!~pla. 
F .. 1. accurat., ........, ... 

SpoeJojIH in _I 
0IId Legal ""'lit. 

IS,.... oee .... rIol .. porltn<e. 

1IfOI1D PROCESSlNQ - Ion., 
quahly. upOIlonc:od. lost. 
.. ~. C~I~~ 
337-41151 

1OfT1NG. WfOrd plOCMalng 1At1., 
qualllY oqulprnt'll. ThIM. _I, 
m_sc,lpts. THE RIGIIT 
~EWRITE 351-I4l10. ................. 

Typing papers, the8d 
Editing 

Xerox copying 
enla!FI!!duce 

J6L ......... 
33I-1H7 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

lIlIAN COIlE'S _d "' .... oong __ toel,n o_port. 
low, Spec_In "_I _ ... 
dfN,trtluons. theMS. Mal\USC'lptJ 
M<I .ttlc .... Utlttzw IBM-PC with 
..... qUalIty prlnllf High qu.hry, 
llIt.nd dopondlbtoll ,_bit 
'Ites, s.v.n1Mn yun IJlP.'~1 
CaM 31G-324-534S. 

~U!A', thtset. manuscript .. 
•• per~ WOld proceuing, 
ld'bnG IBII PC lilt.' q41~'1y 
pnnt., 338-5In, t¥ening', 

IUZAIINI!'S WORD WORKS. 
P,ofasional w()fd procesting 7 
",I,. 'lpet'lIf'CI. MtnUlCnptt. 
..... dlSMt1111ons. piper., d_ 
enby. Ite Days- 354-7357 

WHO DOES IT? 

STUDENT ilEAL TN 
PRESCRIPlJONS' 

Have yOll' docto, call it in. 
low low prttes· We deilwer fREE ~ 

SII blockS from 
Cl lnlon St . Dorms, 

CENTRAl REXAll PHARMACY 
Dodge at Oawenpo,t • 

338·3078 

_URN IOUNO SERVIC[ 
Mitt and MrYk:" TV. VCR, stereo, 
.uto IOUnd Ind comrn.rcilt sound 
lllto ... ....net 400 Hoghllnd 
Court. 331-7547 

DHRT JIlWinu. etterattons with 
0' without plitt.,,,.. Relsonlbll 
pnces,_7. 

CItt_R'1 rillo, Shop. _ '. 
and womtn. Illerationt t28~ 
Elll Washinglon Street, Dial 
351·' 229 

ALTERAnONS oncJ monding. 
rasonabII. Close to camPUI 
337·n96 

HOUIEClEANING by 
•• perienc.d, responsible colt. 
.tudent Re~ CIII evenlngt 
,!tor 7pm, 354-2410. 

QUALITY IEWlNO AND 
ALTEIlATlONS. Aouonablo Rot ... 
C,K 33NI507. 

SEWING, ...... dlng ... '~Irollonl. 
E.por_ . .....,noble. NOlhinv 
100_1.337_ 

MONS modo locally Slnolo. 
dou~, queen, choice of flbrics 
Coli J38.0328. 

HAIR CARE 
KAIRn!, 511 low. "'venul, grNI 
hahcull All MIN eHtnll, Mtlt Pftct1 
35'·7525. 

INSTRUCTION 
... m ANO cllAns C[NTER. 
Iowa Memon" Unkm, 0"1'" non
crt<M evtnl~ cl","ln c.t""~, 
pI1Olog'ophy. ""i!l'"phy. d"wlnv. 
Chi,... .. !tOWlr painting, WII,r
color. lOCI ",,~'ng. dyolno 
t.chnlqu ... poetry writing, book· 
blndinv ,nd SalUrday I~ <1_, 
IOf chUdftn Aeg,.tlt' now until 
I'obruory 7110 353.J1t9 

WfSTUUSJC 
offers printl mUlic teNon. by 
qualIfied mllructors 101 most 
lnsItutnerltl lncllJding "«1t0f\k; 
portIbIt koybol"'l. Coli TOOA V 
lOtdotorlo 

Mh2000. 35t"1t I 

TUTORING 
MAnt, PhysicS. all tlwtts Low 
'It ... Phil, 354-0028, tvefllngs. 
WfI/iC.ndt 

MATH lutOlIn; 22 ... 001 , 22M.002, 
nu 003. 22M 007. Coli Rick • 
33B-3Ige 

CHILD CARE 
4-C, CHllDCAU 

R[IIOUfIC~ CENTER 
Day", • • prllChOOl ... conlor 
informatlC)ft/ ~"'rJIl .. rvlce. Un,,'" Way 4goncy. ~. 
doytJme 33&-7614. 

CONSCIENTIOUS child ..... 
lormer tMchtr and mother 0' 
p_hooItI. leomlng 0011,111 ••• 
.xCllIenI r"trlnctl, lOUIn ~ 
nur K-Mlrt. 3S4-30491 

CORAL DAY CARE Cf.NTER I\Q 
Ih, .. openlngs' 4ges _ Tnl. 
n , 100 Call Jan I"" 1 pm. 
354-5650. 

IAIYSlTTINO openIngs ... II.bit 
LO<'ing _ 0111041_11 AA 
his opemngs fOI f'II'Wbom to 5 
ye,l11 o'd A.uonable 'I"S, 
35W812. 

PETS 
BRENNEIIAN IE[D 

aPfTC[NnR 
T .opal lioI1. pets and PlI 
aupolln. POI groomlnO 1500 til 
AV'If'IUI South 338-a501 , 

THA[f lOOt 19uano. .. collonl 
hoallh. eomptolll, 11m •• S2SO 
~. 

LOST I fOUND 
LOST: Rope .... kl ..... ,110 gold 
diamond Inloglo poneJonl. 
_lid. :138-7937. 80lh 

LOST JlnUIOY 24; BtUI XlnN. CIIy 
Royll, pouch conralnlng boo .. ,,,d. rteo,., Contlct llny 
CoUlr. WHO Spo".. 000 UoI ..... 
5.r.2n_ or 5t~242.J5e9 

WAITED TO BUY 
IlUYtNO <I ... 'ong' and Olher Void 
ond ~Jvor. mPtt'l sn _ a 
COt ..... 07 S. OubUquo. 564-1858 

'TRADI!~1II wtLCOIIE 
flpO/: lllly kIolrlng lor P"Ilry. 
phlJOIOphy, paportack clouic 
fiction. IItJd guldlt. AllO now 
sc"",t,ng conoognmonls 01 Incy· 
clopodlu (ti70 o,lltot). Harv"d 
Qauk:s, Gr. 800115 ot W .. l.,n 
World llId OED Cono_ Dlclion· 
.oy. fltIocalldl H,.nlld _shop 
on-U ... olOllt. 520 Wu/llnolon. 
337·_. __ SlI. g.lIprn. 5un • 
12-5pm. 

GIFT IDEAS 
GlAIIOUII Phologllphy Any 
• • ItChniquo. I_COblt 
gldentials. utmOiI discretion 
Unmuk Ilit ... 1 fOIl- Psycho
Port,Iit Pholog'lI'hy Collocto" 
Ed,lIon. lomouo. Amiol1. Indion. 
""''' pIIolOI Cullom BlICk & 
Moil. EnIo~ ,... 
1tIOO11voa. OociIIL 883-2714 

Ed~o,' DosiQ"'" Publllho, 
John II. 7io1inokl 

"",. H.". G..." PubllClllon, 
eo •• 

""'" City. IA 5224' 

81FTIDW F 
_ VAlENTI." OAY ~ --.. ,-

4,U,I, po"",1t. cnu" .. ni_ _" low. low t><_ 
ChIfocool 120. pooIof 140. 011 11. . --Enll/p_ " 
.na u. M",,20 { Dr .... IItIte-SAVE • loti 
~ Highwoy 150 South 

MISC. fOR SALE 

[AIV CHAIRS. ,_._ .. 

10' 1010 II RELOCAnD _tid 
9OOkshop """ _. 520 
Wastunglon. II on ..,. 
IIh .. Gabe" ...... pm 
337·_ 

_1"'5OJI4. 
.~ 

OLfllPJA .toc:lroc 1y_,lfIr I'TSTONE 
memory One yeo, old 1'HFfCT 

cond,tion 1IoI10fl¥ 337-35'2 1_------
ClOTHU 101 1111. OooIgnor', end 
more L, .. _ -, .. ,ts. _ _ /BODY 
lie . Womon· .. all 'ind, 337·2231 I 
Dl!NT AL CHAII. Hyd,ofIc: R,It., ) -.- ' -C-ITY-Y-OOA--C-!NTt-
ModII B 11011 oHor CoIl PIUI. _,..... fJlPI'_ inll,,. 
33I·1I1t .,;no now Call 80m .. W, 

CAIIU ... -Conon AEI P'ogrorn tar _ . 354-8714 
willi _ . IWO YO'" old $275 
331_1 

UIIII· ... COUlTIC g"' .... ongonaJ1y 
SS50. ",'no $200 SfI\,ll>{)oront 
eIIet,i, typI'Wntlf, OfifiJlndy 1220, 
osklno $100 338-2385 _ CIpoI. 

NUD SOlIE CASH 1 _ 

Round up \hOM unwented 11 ... 
and tdvet1l511lhem In THe DAJL v 
IOWAN CLASSIAEOS 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
FACTORf OtIIECT IIIATTIIUIE" 
bo. spring(., in'*'Prlng or toam. 
II' Itll'ldlrd a'lIt. cut10m allll. 
1110. fUTONS. III .1_lotAm~ 
IlATTTI!" IIAK£RS, 41S IIIdo 
Avenue. C<Ir.1v1l1o 35'-2053. 
~.3Qpm. 

FOAM CUllom cut Iny lim, wPt 
donslly. IIAmR III ... TTTI[" 
..... KERS. 41S tOthA_ .. CoroI- \ --------1 
,UIo 351·2053. JI-...5.3Opm. 

COMIIUNITY AUCT10It MrY 
WldrootOay _Ing 11111 ,.." 
unw.nted hems. 351.., 

800tCCASE. SIIU5; 4<1,,
chilL $49.95, 4-<1,_-' 
$49 95. 1Ib1 •• $21195; _L 
St39 95. MOIl'. S7Q 95; Chol ... otc. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
Nonh Ood~ Open 110m
~ : I5prn ""'Y cia, 

1'· COLOR TV """1Jr.1 pittu,., 
$t25 LO/go lOll. S40 SIngle 
bo.&PfinQ. n\lnrtU .nd Itlme. 
S!iO 337-11565. 

LARGE _n offlce_. 
110-1130-• .-, _ ,opal" SIS 
338-4751. 

,.. FICA contolo TV. SI50 Coli _I. tOllrn-2pm. 

llOOKCASES. big .Iudy rabla. 
'lit<: chair. cabln.tl, limp, chair. 
Ilblll, rug., 331-3323. 

BUNK bod. 10' 1010 wilh _ .... 
tnln' ..... In very gOOd con6ltlotl 
354-9090. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHO' ... IUDGET IHOP. 2121 
South R, .. ,,1dI 0. .... 10' good I 
uM<l clothing. INnIIi ki'lchln i ...... 
ote Open l\IOII' dlY. I '5-5 00 
338-341& 

USED FURNITURE If 

BUY .nd .. II used 'urnlture I 
Oubuqu. 51"" Uud Fu,ni ... 
5to ... CIOO Soulh Oubuque 

ANTIQUES 

COMPUTER 
1111 DJSKmES. bo,ed. 5SoOO. 
17.50/ bo • . M .. 8pm. call 
319-3St .S457, 

VALEHnNE D ... ottl Sal. DSIIlO 
• low .. &92, lOW. Disk. 
338-2556. 

FOR RENT: TerminaltlUitalM toI 
c:omrnunlcallon WIth WMQ 
Com~11f Canter, TlrmlrWI 
$17.50 pOI monlh; t200 boud 
modlml. S17.50 PI' month: 300 
baud modem,. $5.00 per monlll 
MI-31114 

: •• I ••• , ••••••••••• , •• 0, 

, DIPIln TlVI WIII'IRI 
G-Spel! 5Ohw ... clotcka 

your spelling 
(90.000 word dlclionaryl, 

MS. DOS. 
Only.t.ts II 

Nortb Boy ComPU"""" 
Ind Iowa BooI< &. Supply. .............. , .... ... . 

RECORDS 
We wan1 your unwanted ,oet, 
blues Ind JIZZ records Inc! 
" ... IIta. RECORD COllECTOI 
PI\'I cash ",en dWlfl-· 
Cotner' IoWI and LIM, Upstairs. 
337·5029 

NOW OPEN 
A Now Roco,d Shop 

45RPII 
Tho HIli Mall 

1 t .. t 12 EUI Collogo. No.' 
Hou,,; AJtornoon' III iP" 

or by appointment. 
Coil 3190M4-2012. 

Wlnt liltS Wlk:omt 

~o 
IIIIUCED lEU 

I.AIIIII RAm 

Tune-up. from $25 
lnciudH' Clnn, oil. 

Ind tdjull chain. gears 
a"dbra~ 

whllia lrued and 
all belrlngSldjusted 

o..n..utl from $55 
-PIIII Ixtra-

W. recommend a 
tune-tJp yearly. 

Inl'l 

\Y{II~ 
~;mk8S 

Inc. 
Store side 
ptlltlng 
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AUTO PARTS 
... AUTO IAlYAQf -"',,1' (101 frwl. 

AUTO,.. 
,.IIOIIDA -LX, s._ 
~_. N:., _'FM _, 

80.000 -. ... NIl, 13300. _21 
ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOM FOR REIl 

DI Classifieds 
FIAT tl7l Strada, IIOOd - . ___ IISSD 3500411. -.... Room 111 Communications Center 

AUTO SERVICE 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

~~:"---:--:--:--I,. SlATI! Of AATSOIJIm 
WlW.III· DALt 

--OJ) COftlId\' Toilo __ 

._£ n way 
I 

ng looN· .-Ing. 
MlEPIlIC~s 

_ tIt.C __ 1879. 
~ - . IIOOd ___ _ 
... noIIoIgO $1100 , ___ 

"71_. no rwI, 1I.aoo. _ 
~,--",_,s. 

~ _1oIogoo'l, lum _ 
room. 11 2S. 114 -.... ....- .... ' , ~._I . --muu. __ ~ ..... qooaI. _ Co<aMIIa __ 

0Wf' room. ~. lNCtO-_ ......,. __ 71 

_ 7"", Koap uyong. 

" 11. __ ",_'. 
....... wO. _ priwIIIIIfo. 
51, S u-.33I-11tI, 

APARTMEIT 
fOR RElIT 
l.UICIE __ 1 _ 

-... Coumry-..,. lO\III 
poll 011. Low IOQIrtly _ 

~I+ICM 

TWO_~_,In_ 

CoroMIIo on ...... w". on "" 

DON'T FORGET 
TO REMEMBER YOUR 

bUIItno._ .... tng • .-N -..,.-,-__ . $300, 00 -. 

:I500(I270 or 31U-SDOO 

VALENTINE 
YOLVO.Dn 
dJlDVlCI 

C4II &an /JI 

wmn 1M PDII'II 
424 Hit/lland Court 

337 .... 16 

in Ihe Daily Iowan Special 
!nIC1fMCY. Cor""" • • buIIino. 
~ _ CoItIU'!' 2'.£_ YALEITWE'S DAY EDIT10I 

$4.00 Ind Up. 
HeIn, )51-2111 . 331·1fll7 

AVAIUIU .....-, lotflO ------. 
U Of I JUlIO CWB 

10 ~ng lor _ mtmborI' 
---------{ l.-"IO" _ . gelln IIIapo, 
FACTOIlY OlIl£CT MATTRUII!I, 
boll SPftngl. InMfipflog Of fotm. 
1111 ,tlndlrd tJz-. CUllom IllII. 
_ MONS. "' Ii,.. MAm R 
IlATTMSS M""£RS. 0,~'01/1 
'''''''.CO<ol,1I1o 35"~ 
~,3Opm. 

F~M c.uJ1om (Out ."y Jim, any 
donaity, 1lAST£R MATTRESS 
MAKERI, "5 '01/1 A_ •• CO<If. 
,1110 351·2063, ~5,3Opm, 

COMMUNITY AUCTION MIY 
W ....... y _Ing ... 10 YOU' 
unwanted Item •. 151-18&8. 

ID()t(CAS£. $18 as , ""_ 
..... L f48e5; 400" ..... -. 
$4885, lab'., mas, -. 

_fun, Coli 
J37 __ .~ 

or stop In II\)' TUlidey Of 

""" •• oy "!gOI. 7:15-
-. ~Il. Flold Hou .. , 

SPORnIlG GOODS 
1IfW, _R uoed _ Snow 
IIJI. Any r_bIt ollor, 
~,~ 

nClEYS 
$'38 as, IUlons, 178 85, ellal,., 01<- II!lIt Wt nood 1 ...... '0 HowQyo 
WOODSTOCK FURNITIJI<E 532 .......... _ Coli 35Hien. 
Norl/I Oodgo Open l'lm-
5'I5pm I'IOry doy W_ : __ blskllblll 

_ "" thO puAOOE gome 
1,- COLOR TV -vrM! pic1Utt. _uwtt 
$'~ urgo SOIl, $010, SlngIo .,.,.. I. 
boJlsprtng. mint'" Ind rr.mt. .~D: T~ four nons1udent 
.:.;~c...,;33,,;,7_-IfI65= ______ , _., """II Ohio S .. le, low" 
- ~""n Of IowaI PurdlJl 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP'" BUDGET ,_. 2111 
South R,.1ido Orlvl. for good 
"sed ctoctllng. am,ll kl1c:htn i""" , 
atc Open ... ry cloy, 8 .1»:00 
33WA'S I 

JUT .nd Mil uttd furnlturl. 
Dubuqui Sireet Used furniturt 
S,or., aoo Soullt Dubuq'" 

a-- CfIIg, 338-25«1, 

WANltD: Tlc:l< ... for low" North__ , FObrvory 22-

IIf<8flll,_''', 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

l1'li1110 IRfAK 'II 
fOft laudlrdall, SOUth Padre 

SUHCHASE REP: 
101, •• , 350417~ 

$PIlIIIQ IRUK on lito booc:h .1 _ ,..,. _ . Ooyfona 
_ . fOfIlAudIrdOlo, Fori 
Wilton _ or MUlteng Illand! 
1'orI_ from only $89; ... 
.1 .. It SlHmboIII Of' VIII 'rom 
only seel OaIu •• loCIglng. porllol, 
goOdot bIgI. mo .. "Hurry. call 
Sunchul Tours for n'IQ(tlntormt-
bon R ~.t~. t~1 free 

~ 1411>32H4I11 TOOAY1_n your 
Sprirf Ifill counta.. count on ---------- r lUll YOUR BUNS In tho Florida 

~ ::.f.::-.... ~.c:.:*,. 
_________ ••• IOIoIChttn-ft'Kllt apotIlor your 

oudor!'\ 10 _I. Till. our bu. or 
d ..... Ioi ._ hord '0 boot CoIl 
Jteft or con", lOCI". 33fl.2nS 

FOR AfNT: T.,mina/t auit.bIe Iur 
communicitlOfl with WIIQ 
Computer Cent .... T.rmlrWI 
$17 50 per _th; 1200 baud 
_~ $17,50 per mon,h, 300 
boud modem •• $S 00 por moo'" 
351031&4, 

MACINTOSH 12111< computer. 
ImaglWtlttr print." IOf'tWIrt. etc~ 
11500 or belt ot1tf. Dan, 3$4-(831 

• ••••••••••••• • •• 0 • • 1. OJ !. . ....." "VI WII!IIMII • 
G.Spell software cbedll : 

your .pelling • 
(90,000 won! diclionary). : 

MS-DOS. • 
Only ,,,,5 It 

North Bay Cornpll,."..rt 

KET1TONE IMCIlENRIDGE 
COLOIlADO CONDO 

n. .. btdroorn ~hOU", pr"',. 
"""'. "-oiIIhL bOtuUfully 
Iomionoo, CoII3'~78' 1 or 
I1f.316.301O, 

STORAGE 

ITOIIAGE·ITDRACIE 
~unrtsfrom5·.10·. 
iI&orOoAJ1, Dill 33103506 

• nd Iowa Book &. Supply, ,, :\~ _______ _ 

W. want your unwantid rock, 
bluos .nd Jou rt<ordt ond 
calMtln RECORD CDUfCTDI 
PIYS calli .... n dl'" YfOOk. 
Corner low. and Unn, Upst.l,.. 
337·5029. 

NOW OPEN 
A How Record Shop 

0$-
Tho Hall MIll 

110-fIl! EU1CoIl., No,S 
Hours' Afllrnoons tIl 5ptn 

or by Ij)poIntmonL 
Coli 31H50-2012, 

Wlnt lists ..,.k:0I1lI. 

~o 
BICEII WTEII 

UIGIIUTU 

Tune-upe from $25 
includes: Cleln, 011, 

II1CI adjusl Chain. gears 
and brak_ 

wheels trued and 
all belrings adjusted 

Overheull from $55 
·Pam extra-

W. rtcomlnend a 
lun.up yearly, 

Inl'l 

\VWII~ 
- -------11'1 . ~f I1kBS 

Inc. 

510"' aide 
pnlng 

AUTO LEASING 

.. 
$139 

per month 
• Wpood "",drWt 
• _ rodIoIllrtI 
._dlSOb""· 

• Molntononoo '''' bO"ory 
• Dur. Sport Igr1HIon 
• lla<k 1M pInIoII .tHrlng 
• Stylod at .. 1 wnooI. 
• Reclining buc:tcot -

a-d Oft~dOMd Met 
.... IIiIICIIpdoftIOM ...... 
"" __ ...... 11'101 oM 

"""'."''''OIt''''''' , *' PIrf'II"tI SM72 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

. ANT to buy uNd/ .. rockOCI coral 
Irvct<~ 35'-6311, 628-4871 (IOfI 
I_I, 

I£RG AUTO SALU buys, MIl., 
1'- 83' Soulh Dubuque. 
~78. 

FOR SALE: tll82 ~ .. , 40,000 
ml .... Phone 35'·2'56 .Itor UO . 

, ... FORO LTD. V.a, .uto, Ps, PH, 
rnochonlcally .. -.L body 
good. $700, 732-3119. Wilton. alto< 
6,00pm, 

1171 IIONT! CAlIlo. V.a. PS, PB. 
~, good _Ilion, below booII 
1Jrico. 337·7872. 

1m FORO Gren Torino, 302 
engine, 81 ,000 mil ... AMIFM. 
power ._ng. good _Ilion 
CoHon" 6:00pm. '_1875 

FOR lAle: 1970 PIymoullt Fury I", 
comptotaly "'_, $300, 
33&03282. 

117S 1UfC1( Cenfurlon, good 
condhlon , f.tra including hItch. 
$4001 bool offor, 331031~. 
337036041. 

un FOlIO LTD, V.a, 1U10rn0,\c, 
Ps, PB, M:.. no rwR VI<'! dopon6-
_ , $SOl) 353-2581. 

AUTO FOREIGI 
un IUPfA 1lETlf, owr perfecl 
body. _I ovorfllul. S1500 AlIt 
lor Mot lI351.f527, 

'70 DATSUN 710, _ clul,h, 
bIttory, brok .. ,unod up, 
33&-IIOM. t. DA TlUN pickup. Klngclb, 
50.000 ml"" M:., $3000 or boot 
01lor, 338-143O I. U! CAlI, good condollon, 
311,000 mllol, $1500 35>1-11&49 all" 
Spn, ' 

, .. TOYOTA MR2, Rod, 110,000, 
IIV Twin Cam. HOT, ~I07. 

1111 TDYOTA CorOfIo. AT! ACI PH. 
•• _I_HIon, _ blttory. g_'_ 337_, iI5oI-7!OS 

1174 VWt ,,~"'n concblion, In_""""Y __ . uI<lng 

$1100. 337·7872, 

1.1t _ O.llUn, _honically 
_ , somo body ruIl, 12100, 
351-6210, 

1.., ~eIlAUlT All.., ... bfuo 
2_. 481(, good _nlon, 
$3000, m.a150, .... Iogs, 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
1IODIIIIA1U- W.""_ 
___ Iot __ 

Ond ltv .. bod"""" oporIInonlL __ it ...... _ tor you 10 

pick up _ 8 Ond Olt 014 
_M_SUlfL 

I'UIINI.D ".0 ... irI dopNl, .-
10 1ioapiIaI • ...., nloo, $ltII)' montll, 
ubi" ... .....,. _th to_tII 
...... 3Je.fl14 

FEIIAU _to _tod. .".,. k,._ ond bot •• .- ............ 
5'151 "'orllll ptu. Uhh'lK 
3$H.'O. 

_SSIONAl. GRAD 
ANOIOIlIUTUU 

Thr .. bedroom hou .. WlLwbId 
Flraplact Off·ltrOOl pot1<lng 
Bull ..... MlIKotlnoA_uo 
Loundry S200 ptul ut~n"" 

33803011 

ff:1IAU!, _ tOOIII In thrw 
bodr __ ,_no 

StDOfmonih pIU. ubfH"', 351-11015 

IUBU!T. $125. 113 utll~loI • ...., 
cIoao. ... "'Ing, twO bedr_, own 
room optIOn. Paul. :150.012' ~ 
CASH tor IIgnlng 

OWN room M'ilarge, bHulJtullour 
bedroom hou ... Ar.P'ICe, m~ 
....., W.o, _, yord,_ 
dock, frotll porch. _ bel~" 

cia", gtMt kxatlon, rnuIC ... 
Jonnlo.3JI.85'3 

OWN bodr-.. In _ . _In. 
5133 pi ....... _ immediately 
33fl.lt152. 
FfllALl, _, 0110 bodroorn. 
",,0 bod"""" """monL 51S2.~ 
t/2 ullh'ltS '*"923 

I 
LUiURY _ bodroom. fumllhod, 
c:foto In, $ 145/ month CoIl 
33702820 

CLOS£IOIIo bod.oom "",,_t. 
l,fO/_th •• M _ non-
IImOkera. (All S37"7II."tirnt' 

FEIIIoLl, """ ....... , ""'" ,oomI 
bath. WIO. S200I monlh. ullllu .. 
pold, Anor 5:30pm, 351-i14e. 

NONSMOKING moIo ....... iarll' 
_ bedroom. cIoN 10 F .... 
........... bfooao. $ISO plUil/2 
uf,lrt"" __ I ....... lllely 
JoI1.~. 

MAli!, non,,,,oIling r_ .. 
Ih.,. dOwntown 110010 1PI""*"t. 
51051 month In<1udott hoOt ... 
_or, ~52. 

M/F, own bedfOOM. Ihr .. bedroom 
hOUII , qufot neighborhoOd. 
carport. laUndry, _r compua. 
Alter 'LIOpm, ;)5oI.n82 

OWN room ln duple •• WiD, I\C, on 
bUll .... $22S pi .. teIopbono 
337-8335. 

lWO t()OtrImIt" Wlnted. own 
room, _10 cornpua. _ poid. 
ronl _'lIbIt. Colt Iftof 5pm, 
35',,"1, 

ONl! mIroornmIliIO ..... 'II) 
nleo mobllo horN. Mus! be doan 
CiA, own room. don Con 354.a53tt 
Or 33&-8020. asK for Rt-.. 

OWN room. ,toM (0 HotpiIII, on 
bUIIlno. $'~ month pi ... 113 
_lrieIIy, ;)501.301" 

FfMAllt nonln'lOkmQ. own room, 
l110 pi ... aiottrielly, on boJtIino 
337037. or ,*"700, koop trying 

MAli!, '"'" rootTI, largo thrlf 
bodroom apottmont. IiIW pold, 
_ bullIM, .... 1 negotiablo. 
3SoI-211S' 

AVAILAIU! now, roorrmll • • 
...... 10 sha,. two bedroom 
-'_I. _, _Iou .. cloM 10 
campua. Coli 351+111, 

MAl!. tour mlnut. from campu-. 
$120/ month, IiIW pIId, 337·221., 

5' SOl ~ own room, Ioor __ I._. nor> 

_01. 33703155, 

PAlIK PlACE, COraMIto. """ 
bOlIr_. on bulline $1751 mont~. 
112 "bl'M CoIl CroIg, &15-2012 
dIyI, 3S0-0810 .... Ing. 
MA TUIII! _ , two bodroom, 
P.,. "*e. COraMIIi AlmoII_, 
fum_. nIco. S200 10<1""" 
ul"rtlII._TV.~r. 
~. potklng uundry. on 
bull ... , Win pr""" _Iy 
commuter Thru MIy or Jut); CIII 
J"",. 33He07 doytimos, o.or 40; I --lUll!, lum_I ... "........ own 
""II' rooml bollt. bullino. $llO 
337418 

Postscripts Column Blank 
.... or bMtI to __ 201 Cornrrtu_ ConIIr _ for no .. "", publication is 3 pm, _ may be 
"'-d for Iongtft. ond In gantrIf will nat be pubIIahad more _ onoo NoIIoo Of _ for __ it 
"*VItI will nat be ........ _ of poIftlcal_ will not be 1OIlIIIIod. _ .. -... __ Of • 
IIoognizod __ .oopa. l'toao print. 

Evtnl 
~r ____________________ ~ ______ ~ __ 

Mt'F't ""'" ta.dtoam In "'" apocioua __ L on bull ... 
$1110, _70. 

OWN lumllhod _ "'_. _I", on _ A_.,,.5 
ptua ublt ... 354-3«5. 

TEJIANT _ted lor __ 421 

Ill"''' loot. '""Ioney, on _no. hoot. lir. _ paid. aIIort-IorM _. pool Ond __ "., 

lIUIIOo Menot, 331-3103 
"-4C£1If:1IT tor ... 10 or _ , 
Colt for __ "'tormollon t.Q. 
aldo M.nor, 33103f03 

OUT· Of. TOWN _ fill 0110 
largo bod"",," 10 ront to ___ 
bII_, Spocjoua _ ..... 

Shtro i~._ Ond h"'"9 """" with 
til ... or ... _ "'" .... poId. 
pot1<lng, A,1IfIbIt 1m"""II'ely 
51s.47'-3733 collie! or_ 
p __ II '122 Fr .... dllltp 

S~ .... 

OWN room, '1401 mont~, IiIW ,_, 
W'I), South....".-" _21$0 

_NIIHfO. cIooo . ....... 
_, $150, '13_,Ic. 
mIn1t.-lIa. 354-7011 

,110 pIua ut,,'t .... c .... 10 
campuo, corner Of _ and 
llurioogton, own _lout 
bodroom .. ....,.. 337_ 

TWO tOOmI, IhIrt I .... bodroom 
_ , $111 p/uI u''',_ 8dI 
A_. lC 3501-<333 

DClUDfT _ bodr ...... _ 

F ... kbtnt r'oINdI roomntllie .... t 
PI'd 5'1750 CoMIO.35oI-87" 

- .. -'lorflO ..... 
Mdroom. dD_, on ttu.tlne 
SII_ 5'110. aIottnc:lty and 
phOt1t Pool, _rtty, quioi, wry 
clOIn :IS3./lI3D...., IryIng' 

FEIIAlI!, _ room. "*-_ 
bedroom apottmont. third _ 01 
__ 10_1,..,,1 

nogocloblo 331.eeetl 

""'~! CorI~111t _ "'th th ... 
others On buIoItM, own room, 
many "1" "~ II' utlh .... 
337"'11 or Jim 1135106280. 

MALl, _ room In -. cIooo 
to _ 1140 35'~7 

LAfMlI! unfumllhed room In four 
_ hOUM, .... Iobio_ 
• wtr 10 Vrlch ..... 0' pro~ 
$201)' month. indudeI utillt ... 
nogoclll>lo 33I.eee3 

FR£e r-. Ind boord for '-in _ '0 cor. for _ping baby 
n5gt1t1., 11pth-7atn Own room. 
othw ptlaa. ,ul·S501. 

FOIAll, aiIo .. room. 515e, HIW 
ptod. one _ from campuo 
351·tl1l3. Diona. 

ff:MINfSToIIIIIMD 1"",,10, III.,. ,,.fltf Sl00. ut,liUtI PI'<I MUl1 
enjoy qu,", IMng _22M. ahar 
'Dpol 

OWN room for feme" In th, .. 
bodroom .... rtmont. O ... t 
_Ion. HIW pIId. NC. _ ond 
mora R_bIt 33H187 

F!..MAU., own IItVl room, houM 
on CoItogo, ..... firop"-. cablo, 
."coIlonl Iocafion 337.5lI0II. 

ROOM fOR ROT 
DOWNTOWN room for ronL Ii' 
ubi" .. poid Colt S3II-On. 
SUlU!T. ""',. ..... bod,-", 
EmotIkI Courl ApattmonlS, muat 
ront. 338-2004 

MONIIIOKJNQ, qu. clMn, foom 
with own both 5175. 338-4010, 
I-llpm. 

JANUARY. ~ grods. 
1tIII1ll1Irgo, c_. _. qul.t. 
$18041110. utliltioa irleludod, 
33f.0407D. tpm- "pm 

ScotsdaJe 
APAITMINTS 

" ... h S" .. , 
ConlwU" . Ul·nn 

-.... --.. compua. __ potttng. fr .. _ N . 

laundry. SSOII ptua_norty 
35'.cm. .... 3Opot 

TIll! OAII.' IOWAII ~ '-'OUII- !CIllO Of _ 

Emerald Court 
APAITMI NTS 

U.I_,. W II, .. , 
.. _ CI' y. u, .. au 

Sublets available 

'he Quiet En"lronment 
Two .. 'ellent 1000lions 

large •• ,obltohed apor,,,,.,,u IM1100tt II .... new 
al p"C.1 ""ow whOI you d oll>«f 10 par 

• Pool 1 • N,c. Corp415 
• 8u\ ll". • N.c. AppllollC •• 
• 14 hr MOlnt. nonce • FI • • ~bl.l •• "" 

APARTMENT 
fOR RElIT 
_U!T largo th_ bottroorn. _"' __ Ioca_ 

ClM/I, largo. ,,*,y c-.. IiIW 
poJd.Iau"1) ItIC~,l'" 331-1121 

_U!T iarll' one boOr"""', _ 
'n, downto>tm _lion ClM/I. 
iarflO ""Y _ HIW po", 
laundry.I(II .... 331.7'21 

IIEED APARTllEIT 
II' 

WAMTTOBE 
A ROOMMATE? 

c..,. ......... .............. ,....... .......... 
(Postings on door. 
A 1 A East Market) 

1--5 MIMUTE 
WAllTOCWS 
Newer, spacious. 

cleen. well-maIntained. 
parking. laundry 

In building ...., .... ,... 
337-7128 

W(~TtVlL1A 
Two bed,oont..-. bu ...... 
laund,)" .... tng, polio 3112806 

FAMIl' -llUD -,_ .. ClM/I. __ "'0NIIfd one, _ Md "'-

bodtoont ""'" ..... ond WItOl 
furn_ CoIl »,-. 1 3C»pm 

DE_Ttl Two boOr"""', ~. 
_10 campuo 1422.am, 
• ..... 7U 
_ .n _ SII .... lno Apt_to 

oH ... lhrw btdrOOfftl •• n _ptua __ aog 
..,., N . tenntng _ laundry 
Ond Ioungo •• In ... ___ 

Of one buoIdtng l_" fuel 0110 
lI10ck from _It 211 £I .. MIt ..... Tho __ In -. 

Ope. do'ly 1IIn-1""", 361-2l3t 

IIODEJtN THIIU IlDllDOll 
-.y Plinted, _. dOttin, NC, 
d_, 1f'PI,_ .... 
HoI_lOr ptid Co. 354_ 

_EN/OfFER' 

TWO bocItoorn condo, 1oC, W'I), 
IaIV" c-.. on bUIIlno KIYSIono 
P~IA ___ l~ 

TWO bocIroorn. c_ fo Morcy 
HoopotIIond r ... _ hom 
Clmpua. ctltw.I 1ft, on .. ,,... 
"""log. ...." _11Id • 
KoyIIono Ptoporty Me_. 
3JI.Ca 

TltRU bocIroom. _rat ... bng 
_ltChtn, AC, weer ...... ""'hue-
1Ion, '-...-.dry 'ICIIII ..... _" Wlttf 
pood buII'no, _, _ MoyolOnO 
Proporly. -

TWO bedroom nul StacHum. 1350, 
roh!?t"tor. II ... , O"oI(rOOl 
potlt"'ll 35O.a22I 
LOVB,' __ bodroorno. 
_ aldo Iocallon, .. _ !)lid. 

bull .... __ hoop,lala 331-4114 

• REDUCED • REDUCED • REDUCED 

STOP 
GO NO FURTHER 

We have j\IJt what you Mnl at reduced nt.H. 

Now 2.0% 01'1' on remaining unitl. 

Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom townhoUJe 
rartinc al ~5 with a 

,25 .dUty aUewaace 
Amonitios include: 

. 2'/. baliu • Bulc cabl. provided 
• Wuher/dryu • Nur hoopiw. 
• Patio • Busli.,., 
· Dish ... htr • Choic ..... I .ide location 
• 3 kvo!. 

338-4774 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

~ ....", tWn' ond depoott too 
mud! 01' 11 .... 7 CoIf UI .1 
~. 33HI03, 

IAIIGAIII on! bodroom In 11>/1 .. w_ Ond _ 1rtcI.- lor $275, _Ito SI-' 3374893 

MOVE IN NOW 
SAft $300 

seop In TODAVand Inquire about 
our rent deflator 

- I ond 2 BR opartm<n15 
• Heal and II:. peld 
• On busIIno 
• cabIt haottups poosiblt 

CaD :J».1175 anYtirM 
0IIIc< hours, 8-S Mon.-FII., 8-12 Sot. 

IOOW ........ 

,.,......... room, wllk kI 
co_ ul~;,,,, patd. laundry 
~, .,s.3_tIpItI 

IIDOII fa, ,_, fumltllod, 
cooIIing , uhl;,'" lurttltllod, 
buIIlno 33f.5e71, . 

LAlICIf privat. aiIfpIng rooms. 
l18S, III ",lilt .. paid. Irw'-
1'1 35100322, a-<l3Iipm. 

DllllXl! IlOOII 

AHorUobfo dormilory- IOyIt roont. ---""'-Low Bulidtng IliCr"'-,"'" 
retrlgorlllor. on t>UIf .... loundry. 
$111!> 116100641 

........,. large two bedroom, ctoM 
In. _Iown _ Ctttn. 
1ItgI, mony -.. HIW paid, 
-I) lacihliII. 33707121 

OIif ........ bod ........ ......... 
Irnn'4diaIIfy, Corl"',11e inti 
lOW. City. No polS, Ml·~'5. 

FUIIIIISIIU otrM!loney ••• "t~'t'" 
poOl. OlIo porIOn, $20S '-'th: 
..... _" $270 /rnonlll. 
35oI-SSOO. 

""II.' tOW_II CUMtFtfDS 
Try ",-, .. lIA •• , 

tl(lJ'11IuII ... _ """monl 
untll Moy CoII....r ""Ito o/fOt, 
351·2008 

CDIIY!tIt!tIT. ~n one 
bedroom. thr .. minu .. 'rom IJI 
Hoop,lO'" "._ unfurtll_ 
354+118. 

FOUR bodroom dUple •• go'., 
two bUt~_ IaIV" ",d. _ CoN 
1-311 1.J540, 
ONE bedroom _ , $2401 
ubln ... porting. laundry flCilHIaa 
CoU Mr, Bacufla. 351011213, 
oI--4pm 

TWO bodroom. cIoM". _ 
_ ""I • ...., nloo Co. 337-2156 

TWO bodtoorn. _ .... , ...

alto' Fob""'l) 10. F"""",,!, ""'l 
IttoII wotor pIId S3751 monllt 
Koyatono P'QPOr1y, 331J.62t18, _R IUbIt~ two bod,oom, 
mk;towM. WW pltd. claM. 
patktng. M:.. bu. 337-i588 

CDIIAlVlLlI!, .... bedroom. .
_ FobrUIIY '. clton. qUiet. on 
bUII,no, wry cIooo to aiIopp;ng, 
S33D plu. dopOIil 337-640 oftof 5 

011( bodroom, 111",1_, MIl 
aldo. Oft bull .... __ potk'ng. 

inc"''''' ul~rtioo, WiD. cablo N , 
S2I5 33fl.13H 

APARTllEIl 
FOR RElIT 

.IAIIIWI\' .... ..-. _ . IItflO _ __ AC, potUIg. 

_ry. pool, Oft .,.,-. Oldy 
$240. CaIIlS3C1o. ... lor Klrt 
u.. _bocIr_ .. ~ 
_ ~.HIW ptid, 'tnt 
~ 3S1·741~11t0l" 
-doyl 
0Iif bedr __ l .... 

$4CID, _ to Hoapolll, HIW poId. 
F*'*Y '5, S200 331_ 
~.Cor_, ..... _ 
dodt and ..... on bu ..... Col 35' __ 7pm. 

FlIIITC:UU lorvo ___ .,101 

CoroIVtIIo _ Two I'M" old. 
lOW U11UTtEs, -. c:-.. __ W_'gor. 
$405.'$335 ~ "".' F\rII 
nao1fl_1If:1IT 
~ FOIl MANAGe· 
.IIT AUtSTAIICt. E.ontngt 
:I54-07n ar ..... _ 

UNT AND IlCUlltlY 
NfOOnuu. UtfIO .... 
bodr.,... . ..... both. _ to _ ,.,.t171 

TWO bocI_....-~ 
Co<IMtla. 0'7 0 .. A_uo, $3SDI man'" phil IAt"u.a. Inc.tuct. poRtng. __ and_ 
A ... __ Colt IA_ Aoohy. 

351.-

YOU D." " VI 
... 1111 ARM. 

LUXURV LIVING 
TO BE PROUD or 
Spar ,ous 2 bedroom 

aparLlJIt'nl$ that reature 
2 balhroom~. beau\lrul 
oak kllchens With III 
appllancts lnduding 

dl hwasher and micro
wave. lIight'S! quality 
ali bnt'lt conslruction. 

energy efliclenl 
On'~lte man;leel'S 
Vervalrordable 

Call 

351·7442 
351·6200 
351·6920 

TWO b •• hoom. two .to~ 
ipaftmtnl, hardwood noor.. quiet 
nt/gfI~. $3651 mont~ 
13U7SO, -.Ing1. 

an SOUTH DOIIOl, tII_ and 
two bedrOOM. nel\l wlttr 
furnlllhed . ....... rf dryet Oft 

_"- "SD-SAOOI month COO 
Lotry. ~1·2.92 

TWO bocIroom. HIW poId No 
dopootI. A_ -telr, 
Cor.Ivo'Io. $300 "'- 331_. 
35' ·7811. 

Fl!IRUAII' Ront F_' SIIbfotIIoIl 
option. two bodr.,.... Cor .... 11O 
$3&5 pIua "'," .... frlf coIIlo. 
ot1 ... _ .... 'ng. bolcony whh 
IOUtt1tfn uP'*oIft 3&1-5288 
bo4o .. 3pm 

T14IIItE bodroom aport_II. ... _____ , 011_ 

pot1<"'g. laundry fIcIl~ioo, .. ,It .nd 
_ nogoc .. bIt 35','521. 
351-11137 

TWO 1l0ll00ll aport ...... 
IIonton "'- S325 pI\< .... I~'" 
00 __ • quiol nt'OhIIOrt. 
bUlftno SllbIIlthrough August ' . 
354-11, ... And,.., 
UIIQAIN one _ apot1monl 

In """" Hoot ond .. tar Ind'
for $216. A'Illtibie now Of 
Me,." , 337-.8-$pm 

TWO ROOII EFF1ClfllCY. PrlVlt. 
ontrl_ *fI, 0"' __ III' 
fumllhod Pol ~ 8osI0II 
Woy _lIuIlII dOor 
35t+lllO 

WIlY R!NT? Buy I _ ...00;10 
_. law dOWn poymont. $3251 
....", includIng 101 rant fW!>2112 
I-I 

APARTllEIl 
FOR RElY 

011( ___ ... II ubfo _ 

...... _Motcft,~ 

- two bedroom oporlmonl 
hoi botgo <IE kltdlon oppOonc:os ptua ___ 1 

dr)Or /\C, hooI. _ . ... pIId by 
-.., 33fl.l'75 

_ Lon APAIIT1IQfTS 

2'0 E IIIh St.. ConoMIo OlIo bedr ...... $225 __ 

- CttPI\, "'_""""II Li¥tng 100m fill 00_ ""tng 
....r~_Off ... _ 
porktng, ... gl\l. _ bIocJ<., 
but. No _ or polL _I, 
~130 

DUPLEX 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
DC2UDfn.' Qf" lor, three
tour bedroom f8nCh. ctntfll ." • 
_~fuI_-'_1 

VII_'" CosItngt_"""II 
_ urgo 101. IOU_' 
_,22OD~ 
_ SM.OOO CaII-' 
1~'''''-

w( MAle lito I ... _ rt1 I'IOry 
DI_fiId 00 _ InlI .. u_ 
caw You can .td emphaw to 
_ Irl bI' .... ,ng thOt_d 

untqut In Iddlbott. for I 1mII11 ... 
you an hIYI oihef bold or Upptf 
cut WOtds tn tf\Ii ttlt 01 tou' lei 

COIIDOIlINIUIi 
FOR SALE 

IfAUTWVl OAk FlOOllll _ 

Two bod,oom SIHnmlt Co-opt, ___ t lor .. 

No ...... HostoneoI Reg ..... Ouoat, groot ___ OOT1A1le. - . 
FEBRUARY 
SPECIAL 

OAKWOOD 
CONDOMINIUMS 

2 Bedroom 
New carpet and vinyl floor 
coverings Ii freshly painted 

~I\I\ n _ h_ .... Blood 
T~~,~ nn •• omY3 0~ 
$29 900 10% DOWN , NO POINTS 

OUWOOD o«en IIIUIT a tru: 
Rwutlon Room . Low malnlenance r£es 

. Swimming Pool Shopping only 2 blocks 

. Laundromat 
Abo naJIaWe: 1. Z • • 3 MdrootD alta. _ 
wk1 wulletfdrpr bJr-cpa 

lIodli BOtII'I: 354.3412 
1I000.·Pd. 11 ... ·8 pm .. _ ..... __ 
Sahllday g·IZ 01201 00IIwM0I ..... 

ONI bechOOf'lt MutAI.ne 4..nue 
f.oundry ButIinoI. Off· ...... 
Porttng $22S ptuo .,,'~ ... 
331-3011 

WAY nice two bldroom dupl •• , 
•• callon' IocatlOl1. mull _, I30OI 
monlh. 311-1215, 331~71O 

TWO bod __ • 1.'/2 bltha. 
(h.hw"'*'. chIpOItt. 00 buil."., 
$32!iI month CoI"hor 5prn, 
~ 

TIII£D '" r_Iot' N ... _ 
t.I,oom In CorI~I"" on bud,... 
I\C, oIfttrtol pork.no. .... _ 
"OW. S2SO pi'" utili",. f41-4.35.3. 
-III-

HOUSING WAITED 

HOUSE 
FOR RElIT 
_U!T !'too bocIroom until 
July 31 """_ p ..... $35QI 
nogoc_ Con1lC' !.Duonn Ulhrop. SChauwman __ • 

3$'·2821. -"'tIS 351-56>14, 

TWO bedroom houIIlor imrNd .... 
It. ronL 0..., Itt;. _ S2151 
mohtll, ..... "blrtlol 223 So\I1h 
A_Courl. _ mom,,,,,,, 
33H5S3; """- 33fl.3704. 

T14IIItE bedroom. $400/ monllt pIua 
UUltbn. C.I Brilln, 337~S283. 
~ or _2008 Iftor' 1Jpnt. 

IIEDUaD RDfT 
On roomy two bedroom house to, 
",bioi through July 3' Wlli to 
"mpus Of nur ~ine, Nice yard 
""" 011. CoIl &43-1311 .tIer 5prn. 

MOOUT three t.droom in iowa 
Ctty.1ow U"., .... Ntla HIUfI FIoohy, 
.. 11 .... 1""" _7, 

AUIOS1' NW th, .. bedroom 
_ ... tIl II>PI*- ond 

-PI, More room Inlldo lhon __ lido _,1011, near 
Mercef P.rtt and busJine. ~ 
r.ouc.d 10 $48S plu' Ulilll .... For 
Solo By Owner O1IowL :J:II.a5SD 
or~203 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1,M th1O, ItltNUO 1000Uon. 
.... , _ . " ... , r.f.lIO<. WID 
hootUPI. nic.! Mutt "'1, belt 
0\1tr 351036045 

con two bedroom. II"",. _lion, bull .... Ioundry. ",don. 

Ino.ponti'IioL $3200 3J8.4'It. 
331-5<37 

1"10 """,,10 """'" .. th _rl 
dtyOl CoII_O_ 

NtCI f\lrnilMd 1 blO t'frO 
_ , l1500f boot oHOI Alfrod • 
iI5oI-lt80 

14 .... """ furntOl, Wfndowi. 
IIl1ttl ... WKl. AC, tum .... 
$0300 33fI.5III3 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
lAAQl cotnmefcial Wlrthouse 'Of 
_ . 10 .. 01 potkmg, """_ _. good _Ion 33J.52S3 

ART STUDIO 
lTUOIDI DR omct 
175. utWh. Included 

Tho V"" Bulldtng 
_7582, 337-412., 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
"' -,,,,SQUAII£ RET ... _ 
5th SltOoI. Corah<lllo Conlllry 21. 
Eymon-HairI, 351·2'21. 33708011. 

omu P AC! Or lI'I0I, buIi_ 
tpo<O lor ..... Good Ioca,ion, 
loti of porting 331-5283 

RW ESTATE 
GO'It~NII[1IT HOlIES Irom $1 (U 
..... ", Also doI'nctUtnt 10. 
property CoIl fI05.II1-l1OOO, Edlin· 
lion G11-I16,2 lor Info_uon. 

01 Classified · Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

9 

2 

8 
10 ____ _ 

3 

7 

It 

13 14 15 

n ~ ~ 

2' 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name PhOne 
AddnIss City 

No. Days Haading Zip -------

To llgure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words, No refunds. 
1 -3days ........... ' ... <49c1word (S4.90min.) 8 -10days ..... ........ 70C1word ($7.00 min.) 
A· 5days ........ , .. , ... 55cIword (S5.50min.) 30days ............... l.<45IWord(S14,50 min.) 

SInd completed ad blank wilh 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

TIlt Dally lowen 
111 Communlclllona CenteI 
comer !If CoIegII MIIdIIon 

kiwi City w.2 3SU201 
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Arts/entertainment 

Brubeck, louis visit Hancher 
T HE MUlRA Y LOUIS 

Dance Company and 
the Dave Brubeck 
Quartet will bring t6eir 

unique collaboration to Hancher 
Auditorium tonight at 8. 

Their show unites two distinc
tively American art forms -
modern dance and jazz music -
in an event that is partly dance. 
partly jazz and partly a combina
tion of the two. 

The Dance Company and the 
Quartet take their separate turns 
on the stage before combining 
forces in "Four Brubeck Pieces" 
and closing out the show with 
Paul Desmond's classic "Take 
Five." 

TbeLouislBrubeck COllaboration 
was first seen in New York in 
February 11184. and hu since 
toured both North America and 
Europe. 

The dance portion oflhe concert 
will feature the Dance Com· 
pany's "Glances," performed to a 
taped Dave Brubeck score. and 
the Murray Louis solo "Frail 
Demons," featuring score and 
design by Alwin Nikolais. 

AFTER THE QUARTET - fea· 
turing Bill Smith on clarinet, 
Chris Brubeck on bass and 
Randy Jones on drums - pre
sents its musical set, the dancers 
will join the band for "Four 
Brubeck Pieces" - "Take Five," 
"Unsquare Dance," "Koto Song," 
and ''Three to Get Ready." 

Murray Louis began his career 
as principal dancer with Alwin 
Nikolais' Henry Street Playhouse 
Dance Company; he then moved 
on to the Nikolais Dance 
Theatre. After 20 years in the 
Nikolais company, Louis began 
to turn his attention to his own 
company and his own playful 
choreography. 

....... 
MY CllAUFFtUR (R) 
_ ...... ,.700. 1:)0 
..... _ 2 00. 4 :)0. 7i11), UO 

f"lllO't' 
lEST Of TIIIEI(N-1J) __ ,. 71)0, I 30 

......... 200. 4 30.700. 130 

! ..... " 
JEWEL Of JIIE -..: (NI __ ,. e 30, 1'00 

a-I 

IUlPMY'I IIDIIIIAIICE 
(N-1I) w_,. 7 15,130 
101. .... 2 00. 43J. 7.1' 130 _" 11111A1.MATlAa (0, 
W-,0 71)O. 
IM.IuA. 1.30 . .. 00, 7.00 

ClUE (PS) 
IIoIIr 130 
~., 

_ EMl! (1'0-11' 

Dolly 2.00. 4 30. 7;00.1.30 

c._on 
'-'OOD(I) 
IIoIIr I 45, 4 15, • 45. 1 30 

~1I1 

GUT • AFIIICA (PII) 
DoIIr I 45, 500.115 

T1Ie Murny louie Dance Comp8ny Join the DlIYe Brubec:II quart .. In a unlq'" and wild coleboretlon. 

Nikolais and Louis share much for other modern dance and bal
in their approach to movement, let companies and two works for 
having evolved the Nlkolasisl Rudolf Nureyev. He has adapted 
Louis Technique together, but several of his works for televi· 
while Nikolai, empbasizes sion and n1m. 
highly theatrical lighting and Pianist Brubeck's use ofunortho
costume design, Louis is more dox time Signatures and daring 
interested in the human side of harmonic experimentation first 
dance. His choreography often captivated audiences almost 40 
takes a whimsical view of the years ago. Since he was featured 
quirky side of human nature. on the cover of Time magatine in 

LOUIS HAS choreographed 1954, his place In jan h~s never 
over 80 works. including works diminished. 

Proceet. to benefit T.J. Merten Foundation 
for leukemia and cancer research. 

His collaboration with Murray 
Louis continues a tradition of 
exploration and experimentation 
that made him a pioneer of the 
college circuit in the 1950s and 
one of the first jazz artists to 
improvise with a symphony 
orchestra . His trend.setting 
''Time Out" recorded with the 
leg~ndary Brubeck quartet, fea
turIng saxophonist Paul 
Desmo~d, became the first gold 
record lR modern Jazz. 

Sponsored by 

UNION llQ\nD 
-!MD. 

Free J)e)ivery! 

Today thru Thursday 

$5.99 
(plus tax) 

'1 00 Domestic Bottles 
'1 25 Bar Drinks '1 21 Heinekens 

'200 Pitchers of the world's 
# 1 Bud Be Bud Li ht 

PIZZA SPECIAL 
One Way or Another 

~T-IELDI10US 
I- t II E. COlLEGEST. IOWA C(TY. ( .... 52240 

$1 Burgers 
$1.50 Pitchers 
$1 Bar Drinks 

• I 

751¢ Bottles of Stroh's 

THICK 
COVNTRY 
STYLE 
W" hcur even IlltlrC 

eh"''''' "nJ m()(~ spicy ,,"uce 
un ~ thick. chewy crust.lhen 
""ko "n" "'''" it in a deep dish. 

----eo. __ ..,-----$5 99 Medium Z item Original '5 99 
• or Country Style Pizza. • 

plus tax 

.... ,"", Y·". .... O,lIy $ 5. 99 plus tax 
OfI'er expl,," UU. 

Only One Coupon Per Pizza. 
N5 1st Avenlle 

Iowa City 
351.QZ1 

plus tax 
•••. III", ,..,." Oily 

Monday Night Movies 

MONDAY FEBUARY 3 

8 PM in 

the Wheelroom 
iowa memorial union 

• Ia .... ., cell JOII, ,OIl .... w., quit. 1Iowtr. 
A lilt willi KeI.,dDlco" ey ... 

• 

HIMATSURI 
T (Fire Festival 

ONE OF THE . 

Arts ............. ... . 
Classifieds ...•. 
Crossword •. _ .. 
Melro ............. . 
Movies ............ . 

Price: 20 cents 
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By Briln Lott 
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WASHINGTON 
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declined com 
reports that 
ansky would be 
East·West 

. of 

YEAR'S TEN The West 
Bild. quoting 

B EST circles," first 
ment had been 

-Village Voice largest East·West 
mrl't of J_ - L -_LIV' e -L.A. Times World War II. 
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